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A Period of CoolWeather!

More Scrubs Than Usual

Will We Have a Fine Crop of Soft Corn this
Year in Kansas?GOOD FENCING MAKES

GOOD EARNIN,G FARMS IlV HARI&Y HATCH

..

--l=��;;;�i:?9rlli.iii����:=:7.::=�::iiiiT------ ON.� week IIgo we had a good rllin. Is the further thl'ellt of the usual
, rat.lllw more than 1 inch faUlng, packer cut 10 prices at tbe opening of

SiDce tbat time it bas been cool, the "packlOC se1l80D," Tbls yearly price
cloudy and dark, and this momtns it cut used to eouie 1l1'0UDd November 1,
is just the same, only eooter. 'l'be rain 'Ilnd hog growers tried to get around ,

was flue for the late corn and feed this by. patting their SI,lriug pigs on

crops, but siuce then it hilS been very the market earlier, Sows were allowed
. ,poor weather to ripen Cl'Oll8, Unless to farrow earlier, an,d the pigs were
fastel' progress Is made there Is likely pushed right. along, }vlth the result.
,to be quite an acreage of both corn that by October 1 they WOUld' weigh
and kaflr hit by trost. The earllest around 200 pounds, .lust as they got
date .en which I recall a kUling frost. this system well started the packers
falling here was Sept,ember 26. 1001, met it by Dluking t.he annual price cut
a very (lry year., by the way, On the in October instead' of one month later.
other hand, I have seen election day ur- If they mnke the usual : cut in price
rive here with vegetation stUl unkltled, this fall there is going to be a pel'iol)
There is a vel'Y Iarge acreage of corn when hogs will be fed at an actual
in Coffey and L;ron counties whlcb is loss, This period will come right at
yct as green us In au ordinary June : the time when hog growers are select
this green corn seems to be eared Ing their sows for next sprlug's far
fairly well, but It needs at least an- rowing, aud thnt will incline many to
other month of uveruge weather to keep fewer breeding sows than usual,
ripen, Within the lust few dnys I have It is a good time for the packers to
had three visitors from Nebraska, two cut down prospective hog numbers for'
from south of the Platte Uiver and l!)aO; just fix It so hog gl'owel'S are
one trom thenorth side, 'l'hey nil were feeding nt a loss in November and the
very fuvorably Impressed wtth this �thing will be done, Furmers are. going
part of Kansas; the- green meadows to think too much of what corn they
und pastures and. the green eoru espe- have this year to feed it at a loss.

'

clally appealed to them, for In their
locnlities everything was dried up,
That. heavy middle of August ruin was
a great boon to UB,

Long Life for Buildings
In mixing, 'whlte lead aJUl 011 the

amount of lead to be used 18 governed.
by the use to be made at It, If, for the

'I'he official pasture season closes in first or fQl' a priming 'coat, 10 to 12
the bluestem territory on October I, pounds to the gallon of 011 Is about
and most of the cattle owned by out- right. Mix up, say, 10 pounds of lead
side men are moved out on 01' near 'to the gallon of oil'; have' a 'smooth
that date" Cattle owned by men who board at hand on which you can try
own the pastures usually nre moved-the mlxture ; if not enough body to
out by November I, altho _ some are suit, add more- until it docs suit, but
kept In the pastures all- winter, espe- don't make the first coat carry too
clally where there Is good natural much lead, FOl'. the second coat take
shelter, These cattle eat the old gl'USS, more lead to the gallon; start out. wltb
and In addition have a. good feed every about 15 pounds and try It out until
day of cotton cake; some of the most It suits, White lead and oil paint will
successful enttlemen In the stute fol- never crack 01' peel; If·it Is to be up-'
low this plan. Cattle 'would stune to plied ovel', old paint that bas checked
deatb 011 the old grass .alone, bnt add .01' peeled, take off all the old paint
the .cotton cake und they go thl'U the you can, using II steel brush made fol'

..

winter ill good condition, On the fh'st the pUt'pose, There is not much use in
week in Septeomber 1 was told that ·at a hundy farmer paying a town painter
,least 50 per t.'Cnt of outside owned cat- $1 qn hour for IIpplylng paint, when
,tie hu(l been moved out fif what is with 8 little pructice ,you can do' just
culled the Flint Hills district, J!'olks as good a job; Use some JapUn dryer
whQ bave d11ven thl'U those pustures in the lead and all so that it wUl
tell me that they have never seen so dry hurd and not sticky, as it some-,

large Il pereentage of low grade cattle times do� when no dryer is used, If
as were running on the grass there on you mix your own paint and apply it

I the first days of Septeniher, 'fhese cat- yourself, painting is not a costly op-
tie lire Ule sweepings of South Texlls, erution, and It adds years to the Ufe
old Mexico fllld some of our Southern of your buildings allll 100 pel' I!�nt to
states; lust year this kind of cattle ,their appearance,
made money for al1 who handled --------

them; this year their owners will feel
themselves highly fOl'tuna te if they
come out even financially; of coul;se,
they wlll be richer in experience,

Crop Is Very Late
Corn cutting has begun on some

farms, and u few silos are being filled,
but most of the corn in Coffey county
is yet too green to be put In'shock or

silo, The min of the last week was a
wonderrut hell) 'to the lute corn : it Is
seldom that this date finds' so much
corn here thdt is needing another 30
,days in wh.l.ch to ina ture, It is not
probable that this Ia te corn will make
solid ears, Late corn seldom makes such
quality corn as does the early planted,
but in this year of $1 corn everything
helps, On this farm ont of' 115 UC1'es
of corn, ull but about 20 acres now is
vh'tuully matured ; the 20 IIC1'es were

planted late all ulfulfa ami Sweet
clover sod, lind It made a great growth
of stalk, which is' yet very green, but
the ears are maturing, This is the way
I like to see corn mature. having the
eur gt�t ripe while the stalk is yet full
of Sal), I think a lurge ucreage of the
'(''Ol'n In this county will be cut ami put
in the shock for the 'market for stock
cattle tends to holding Instead of sell
Ing, which menus that much feed must
be provided, Most cattlemen guess that
11)30 will be u pretty good yeal' in
which to OW11 good cattle,

Dollars in the bank are the best advertisement thatgood
fence could have, for prosperous farming depends OD
me scientific control of crops and sroek and these, iD

turn� on well-fenced boundary and division lines.

ZincInsulated
Fences

will be found on more farms than any other make.
Through thei1' use, balanced farming and the rotating
of livestock, do much of the harvesting labor, and
increase the income of thousands of farmers.
The American Steel &WireCompany Zinc Insulated

Fences are first choice because years and years oi
service have proven them the best investment. Sturdily,
constructed of the finest material and heavily zinc
insulated, they are permanent and resist corrosion
to the utmost,

Near you is one of our dealers. His ssoee Is Fence.
Headquarters and he will render every assistance in
helping you select the type of fence that you need.
He also carries either the Banner or Ideal U-shape
Steel Lihe Posts. Also ask him about the newNational
Expanding Anchor Dirt Set End and Corner Posts
the best foundation for the best fence.

[Zinc Insulated Fences in the following Brands:llAmerican, Royal, Anthony, Monitor, Nadonal,
.

Prairie and U, S,

$1 Corn and $10 Hogs

AmericanSteel&Wb-efAtmpany
SlIbsidiary tJ/ United Slates SI,el CorPoratitm .

208 So, La Sane Street, Chicago 110 Chatch SUeec, NewYork
Ollrn Salu O.t!iUs: Atlanta Baltimore Birmlnahnm Boa,,,,, Buffalo C1nci ......ti' ClevelaDd o.u..
Denver Detroit �t;�trrllhM�W'r:ke��;au�.:.'t.o:'iDDW'l�"1!;.�ulwo?� City PbIIadeIpbIa

U, S, Steel Products Co.. San Frllndsco. Los Angeles, Porttaad, Seattle, Honolulu
&porl Distributors: U, S, Suel Products Co" 30 Church Street, NewYork

Now the Paint Season
The usual seasoual paint Inqutrtes

ure beginning, to come In, I have be
fore me a letter from n friend at
Lyons Who desires .te paint his house
and he wishes to lise white 'lead and
oil, as his experience with other paint!'!
has not been Sll tisfnctory, There are

good ready mixed palnts on ;the 'mar:
ket which wtll give entire suttsractlen,
but the usual retail price Is ..around $4
a gallon, and that Is too much. when
one can mix the best pahit.d,n the
world with pure white lead and, lin..

seed all, Linseed oil Is cheap today IlS

compared with -other eommodltles ;
pure oil can be had of most dealers
at around $1 a gallon, WhIte lead seils
at rrom $14 to $1'5 a hundred pounds,
It is best not to try to save by buying
lower priced lend; the· best Is by far
the cheupest; any of the regular ad
vertised brands are good, By taking 1
gallon of oil and 15 pounds of white
lead and a little Japan dryer you have
considerably more than a gallon of the
best palnt In the _world at a cost of
not more than $3,25, It you are buyhtg
ready mixed paints don't let a· cheap"
price attract you; get the regular ad,
vertlsed brnnds even at a much higher
price; they will be cheupest In the end,

Warm Company
.
Young lady,. demon, reduclllg ma

chine, eall 10 to 12,-Ad in th� Phlla,·
delphia BulleUn,
M.rs, J oyc'e W-- clime d!)wn from

, Dtvils Lake, N, Dak .. Wel1ne�dl1Y aft
. 'I'he hog market Is down. where it ernoon to visit with fiends In the city,
is a question at swapping, doll III'S

.

-Local in n Bn I'nesvllle (Mlnn. )
feeding $1 corn to $10 hogs, And there )inper,
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The Regeneration of Farrri Incomes
�.' A Six-Day -Stand of-the IIFree Fair Review" in Which Actual Farm Men and

Women, Boys and Girls Participate
,

ONOE
upon a time' the profits

., �from' crops and livestock on the
, average 'Kansas farm were not

·
. , adequate to meet the needs of
the farmer and his famlly. Ceaseless,
back-bre.aking toll was rewarded year
after' year 'with more discouraging
71elds from hungrier and hungrier soll.
Beef herds'of uncertain ancestry made .,

aneconemteat' gains, on' whatever they··

bad to eat. The average dairy herd
,

produced about as much as one good
'eOw does today:� and' time meant noth
Iilg in connectfon with a ho'g. Then:
ThlDgs began to' happen. The. under

eurrent O.f dlseontent among farmers
finally surged to the surface and
WOUldn't. be. stilled, until .better things
were available. Farmers .atarted talk-

, Ing among themselves and experiment
Ing. Scientists, specialists, chemists,
Ioardl! of' agriculture, farm organiza
tions, better ma'chinery and equipment,
'·ap1cultural colleges, county agentll'
they all came at ilie farmer's demand.
And lIP .pl;ogress began and continues
,today. But.:· ,.;, '. -.

It. you visited the Kansas Fr� Fair
at-'.i!opekaJiast.week YQu sawa concen
tration of all of . the advancement that

· bas been made. If you couldn't make it
�

1'00, Ra,!l1ns county, says, "My 18 years three-way grade for a profit of 8 to 10
. thIS -year Pllrhaps tlils will picture for of summer fallow.ing have convinced cents a dozen. On and on the college
70u, whlle it reviews for those who did me that the only real profit I make 'on book of knowledge continued, sketch
attend scenes from a. Jand of plenty "wheat is

..�rom fa�lo� land." Sanitati9n ing briefly the important points. ofwherein' real fiirni "men and' -women, and'real l'nanagement.. made 'Roy Re�t-· thlngs7 agricultural, sufficient for half
"oys and girls work for substantial net· zel's pigs, .grown in Washington eonn- a day's readfng and years of pondering.profits, and fi�d time for 1111 the pleas- ty, galn 100 pounds for each 5% �ushels And don't think the favored few who Available Weekly Pay Checks
ares and .self-improvement a world has of corn, plus .23 pounds of tankage. happened to be mentioned were alone Fred Laptad, Lawrence, had the best"le) offer;

.

w.he�ein' once depleted solls Henry Lamb,. Olay coUtl,ty,· fed �1 in their enjoyment of present agrfeul- hard winter wheat and R. 1\1. WO.odhav� all:but forgotten their eomplfea- bushels .O.f .--grain and produced 110 tural pr?gress. One had only to step ruff, Pratt, led in soft wheat honors.lion of ills, ponderous bee� animals of pounds of ex�ra beef to .the calf by over to agricultural Hall to view re- Emma Curtis, Larned, took first for1m00wn blood lines reproduee their' ex-- creep feeding, the calves sold $1 a sults that can be obtatned on the aver- 'barley; Henry Bunck, Ev�rest, firstact type and market bountiful crops in hundred higher than non-creep-fed ani- age Knn�s farm. Some 200 entries of on Kanota and-Red Texas oats; Vernon-. balanced quantities, dairy animals push mals, and net returns at· weaning time corn testltted to the ability of our Shideler, SHver Lake, first on Irishtheir butterfat production upnear the we� $19.88 greater than for calves that Kansa� farms and farmers to grO� cobblers; S. Q.·Page, Nortonville, first1,OOO-pound mark within . the year, didn t have the creep. . this valuable crop. Maybe this year s on Early Ohios; John Reamer, jr.,porkers lead much cleaner, shorter and Keeping farm accounts made O. H. yield will be short; but big crops have Topeka, first OD, Little Stem Jerseymore valuable lives, and wherein one Jones, Washington county, sell l\is been harvested and many, many others sweet potatoes and the same on bigman, with the 'aid of. modern maehln- boarder cows and ·buy some real pro- are' ahead. L. E. Willoughby, �uperin- stems, while Charles Speaker, Kansasery, does the work of a dozen men, and ducers, thus. increasing his returns :l!rom tendent of the corn show, wasn t at all. City, won ahead of all others on Nancymany teams;-in,fewer.hQurs. .. $34.1)9 a cow to $122,13. ,Tom Weirm"n,. disappointed in
..tpe quaJity either. Hall sweet-potatoes Fred Oberle Car-_ . Ness county, raised 93 per cent of his O. J. Olson, or Brown county, made .,Dan Harvested 40 BushelS e 'chickS because- he follow.ed the clean the grade this year as· grand champion bondale, took all first honors with al-

.

-

chick, clean house, clean ground, clean grower in the lO-ear class, after an abo falfa �ay; C. R. Milliken, Tecumseh,It' wasn't ,thro any wand.wanng
feed program. R_olanq Chrjsti�� Clo.ud senceof one yellr in t�is placing. This had the best timothy, and W

'. A.
.

•

magician"-that· such, 'scenes �ere con-
county, gathers 'eggs twice a day, mar-

�

ma](es 'abouf 8i� time!! 'he 'llils won' the Herschel, Tecumseh, had the best sinjured at the Free Fair for you; they
kets twice a week and sells on the big prize. Grand champion in the sin- gle bale and three-bale exhibits ofwere real, pulsating witli the beat of .

'. .

prairie hay. So better crops rightfullyhuman hearts, growing thru careful, belonged in this great drama of thingsstudied effor-ta. .

that can be developed on the presentLet's start tl\is annual Free Fair
average Kansas farm."Review" 'with the display put on by' Three different sets of booths addedthe Kansas State Agricultural College. their convincing evidence that qualityThe Aggie folks outdid their efforts of
and variety both are avallable in- anyother years, and folks who know say it
county and even on any single farm.was the 'best exhibit ever arranged by These exhibits were made up by indi-any similar college in the country. viduals, by counties and by countyThey invited, ·folks in thru the "open '

agricultural agents. Six farms wer.edoor" to a 'complete knowledge of_the "

represented in the individual class, andbetter things O.f agriculture. :Knd they each one must be a near relative to'were responsible fO.r calling attention
the "horn of plenty," It made one cal-

·

to t1}e gl'eat difference between agd- culate that many weekly pay checks'culture, the big industry of today, and.
. are available on these farms repre-farming,' the drudgery of yesterday. sented, and that similar programs canF,or it was this college. display t;hat be worked out on 100,000 Kansas farms.opened the book of the past with "Once

T. C. Dodd, Washington county, wasupon a ti�e the pro�its feom crops 'and the individual winner, 'scoring 88 points,livestOCk on the average Kansas farm
out of a possible 100. And the displayswere not adequate to meet the needs
were judgeil according to utility value.of the farm�r and his faInily," and
of product, variety, freshness, freedomthen led on thru the new volume of
from disease and arrangement of ex-"IniprO.:Ved Farm and Home Prac- hibit; By actual count Mr. Dodd·hadtices." Its "contents told that: 200 individual specimens-if we countedDan' Casement, Riley county, ha'r-
all of them--everything from honey to.vested· 4O:-btishel wheat 'from fields
hedgeballs. What's that? Hedgeballs?Planted with certified seed. O. J. Olson, No good. Tl\at's right. But one never:Brown county, prod!lces ilOO bushels of Thne 01 These Animals Were In the D.lry Herd Impro....ment Auocl.tlon Demonlltra- can tell what'science will do to things. •corn to the acre from selected seed of tlon.t the Free Fair. Left .t Top, Mn. Lealie Roenhrk, Cl.y eoaaty, la Holdln.···C.nary.... And we must remember that· Sweetan adapted variety on land that has a Parehnd HOlsteHl ''l'h.t Prodac.d-..JBt Poands' of'Baiterf.tJ RI.h,···Mr•• Roenl.k ... clover, "once upon a time," was considenjoyed the benefits of a legume rota- Holdl"•. �'Mald:�' .Aao.ther· Paiehred ....Ith • 1144-Poand- Record:. Lo.....r,' Blaht, ClIfford eJ:ed,& weed pest and anyone who.grewtlon. A. A. Stallbaumer, Nemaha conn- Hardin.., CI.y-Geary eoanty Co.... Teeter, 'Ia 'I1ellln .. Folka Th.t "Diana" H.. • Be.a- it'a fit subject for solitary confinmentty, increased his wheat Yield fl'om ,6 to tfful N.me Bat .. Dumh fa Proiluctlea. Lo....er Left, H. A. Dreuler. Lebo, ....lth all Out- in an i�stitution for those having men·28 bushels,' and corn from 15 to 65 .

atandlq, Bun He Sho'ltecL Thla Younaater'. D.m win Likely Produce 1,000 Pouada tal weaknesses.bushels with Sweet clover. F. J. Vyzou- 01 Batteri.t I .. tlle Year (Continued on Page 22)

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
•

gle ear class went to Henry Madorin.
Valley Falls, who is a comparatively
new comer. Fred Laptad, Lawrence;
Harry MadO.rin,- Valley Falls; J. F.
Staadt, Ottawa; Henry Bunck, Ever
est; Sullivan Tracey, White Cioud;and
Harold Staadt, Ottawa, were the other
outsanding winners in the corn show..
Small grain, hay, legume, vegetable

and fruit sections seemed as brfm-tull
as ever and of unquestionable quality.
Displays from other states could boast
nothing better. It was final evidence
that Kansas-grown products are un
surpassed. Legume entries came mostlj'
from eastern counties. Red clover from
the northeastern section, alfalfa and
Sweet clover frQm Central Kansas, soy
beans from the territory south of the
.Kansaa river and east of the Blue Stem
Grazing Area where soys and dairying
are mentioned in the same breath.
�. B. Wells, "supertatendent �f the
legume show, said that the Kansas
Crop Improvement Association has in
spected nearly 2,000 acres of alfalfa
for certified seed, that ranges frO.m 2, ',.
to 10 bushels of seed to the acre, and, »,

that this seed is worth $18 a bushel or
more than twice the value to' the acre
of the land on which it is grown. Paw-
nee, Meade and Rawlins are the lead-
ing counties in such acreages inspected.
The. association can help every Kansas
farmer purchase the best type of seed.

The Gr.nd' CIi.mploll Group 01. t-R Cal":.. Sho ....n hS' Allell Couaty Cia" Memhen, H.d
Enoa.h 'l'ype. and Qa.llty to M.ke D.b,,-Mlnded. Folka Ask • Lot 01 QueatlOIl.. Roy Eo
Gmll, Aliell CoUllt,. Apllt,' .nd the 4�iI Memhen Who Fitted The.. Cains De..no a. .

.Gr�.� �eal of Credit
.

• i

\ .
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

THF.
1:I�t 1t';,!'isl:ltlll'" "Il:ll'it'rl :I I:.I\\, l'I',.'arillg- II

tux ('odf' conunlsstou. 1'(11' the 11111'11081.' of
('hll'ifrillg·. l't"'i8ill;: nnd cl)dit'�'ill;; the rux
atton laws or Ka usns. The counntsston is

'''llllJ1''"ed nf fiye metuhers, ouo of whom is tl
nunulu-r of tlu- �r:lt" �l'n:lte :IlI,I two 01' whom 111'1.'

members of the house of l'eIH'p�<'ni::I tlves. All l'iYe
lire selected b�- th" ;:')'·l.'l'nol'. TIll-' law enacted by
the leg·j".lntnl'l' lllak.':i H t ho durv of this couuulsslou
to mnko ',1 srudv nt' the Iaws n nd cousti tu tionnl 1'1'0-
visions of Knnsn s n nd tIC ot nor st a tes a nd nrcsent
'I report t o rue covernor conrutninc recommon
dar ions a� ttl consruurtonut .uueudmenrs and
elumces ill the H:I rures of the sra t e which will
Ilrovldc ,1 more ul':lrly nutrorm system elf ta xatiou
thoreln, togerher with roruis tlt' ItH1iI"<'('t tnxntion.
01' ot.her llleallS of J1roduei.ll� revelllle which will
tend to r('lii"'e rhc pl',';;('nt hllrd,'n of tnx.l'tion from
real est,:lte :lIld lX'rsoulll llropprt-y. Such 11 report
shal1 conlaill in ful1 slIch cOIl�rirll1'iollnl IIll1lmd-
1lI(,1l1�� lind �r:Hu('.:lry Clr,l.ll!;I'S :lS in t.h>'! opinion of
!'lI('h c01l\llli�sion will produce such rcsults.
\\'h(,lI tht� constitlltion of thc state WflS IIdollted

r.lll're was cOlllp:ll'atively sp(,:1kin!;, very little tn_x
nhle Jlrol)t'rt�- jll the stMe. SUl'h pl'opl'rt�' liS there
WIIS :It th�lt rime was made up m(lstl�' of real <'state
and vi;;ihle .personl11 prol)Crt�-. Systems of indirect
ta.x:11:ion :ll1d taxation of illtJ1ngibles liS differing
(rom dirt'ct t:I=1:ion were hardly consid.:ll·ed. Tlle
first St'CI ion in the Ill'l-lcle on taX'ation provided
t.lmt the legislatllr(' shal1 provide for a uniforlll
And ('(lual rat!' of �lsseSSlllent and taxation, but thl\t
.oII.lI property u&'d f'xclusively for stllte, county,
ruunicip�l1. Iii·emry. pducational :lUll chariwble pur
lIOS(,S, nnll pf'rsollal ))roperty to the amouut of at
Ie.lst $200 for e,leh fnmily shal1 be {'xelllpted from
t:lXa lioll.
Possihly lit first reading of this original pro

vision it might Sl£lU that the dnty of the legislaturc
was pLliu, hut the truth is that the supreme court
of the stale has bf'ell c:111cd on nearlr 100 times t.o
decl:lI'e how- it shal1 bl' constrlled, and th� matter is
not cntirl'ly clear I'ven ret. Perhaps II second or

third ),1':1di.ng of that constiturional provision wiB
make it clear wh�- it has caused so much contro
v,'rsy mHl 1i tiga I ion. The words ;;li rera r�', eclu-,
c:ltiona.1 :mel charitabll''' coyer a "'ide r3uge, aud
as rhe na rural de:;;il'e of lUosr individuals and 01'

ganizai:ion� SE'ems r.o be to :l\'oid taxation whellever
pOSSible, it is not remarkable thllt rh>'!re were fre
quent effons to gl'l by tax free under one or the
other of these a.1leged purpoS'<'s.
Then the question of wha t cousUtmed a unifol'm

and equal rnre of taxation 'l\'as not so easily
answered ;]s might be supposed; so iudividua.ls, in
'sUtutjons and cOl1lOrations fill-ed the courts witll
lIti'gatiou to test these questions.

The second thing which seemed to 'be of ilU
porumce to r.bese constitutiou makers in the lUatter
of taxation was to mak>! the banks pay thei·r proper
share. Section 2 of The Rl'ticle on finance and ta.:s:
.ation proYided tbat "the legislature sball provide
fOT raring the nOTes and bms discounted or pur
cb.ased, lUone,s lent. and ot.her prol)('rty, ·effects,
.01' dues of every description (without deduction'
·of all 'banks IHI'IV €xistin� or herea.fter to be crented,
aDd of all bankers; -so that all property eml)loyed
in bankill� sllal1 always IJear :1 burden of tax.arion
equal tiO -that imposed on the l)rOpprty of in
dividuais."
This I)TOvisioIJ of the constitution also has Te

t>ult.e-d in eons1derable liti�alion alld a va.st amount
..,f oratory; those Dot inren"8te-d in banks, �xcept
-perhaps as bOTl'owers, iusisting that tbe ·banks do
IKIt ·bear a burden of taxation €I1uaJ r.o that imposed
Oil tl!", ))!'OJ.I('I·t,y uf illdhiduals, and the ba'nkers
<>"6ntending abat 1they pay too l1luch.

'I'be c(JIlJstitution originally .jJro\-ided in Section
3 @f A.rticle II that the legiJ;;iarure ;shall -pro�ide
�JO,(:lJ 'l'C<1r f(J>l' nlh;ill� revenue t;ufficient to defray
(;.� e'uTl'ent e�j)elJ;o;els of tbe 'f;tate. At first the
tegislavure met alJlluaily_ Afterward the hl.ennial
-plan W·d.!; l1,doJJ.ted. which necessitated an amend
IDent to the constitution pr.<Jvjding that the legis
latu� lIiu.lil llr.o\-id� at ea.eb re.gular scs"ioll for
r':.ti:;;;ing lOuffident re�'enue to defr:iJ tile eUITent ex-

, fJellse;; .uf tile �ta te 1'or two �'eai'S.

'SectiolJ 4 of Anicle II of t.he constit.utioll pro
,'Ld.elS fuat no ta'x shall be ll�\'ied except in pur
j5�a:r.lce of a laW which !;ball distim:tly 8tat.e tbe
1,'t',jeL't of the >';ame, t.o 'lll'biell olJjeet only "uch tax

.,'bali be ·applied.
8el.1:i.on '" llnd e of Article II pl'(,\'ie1ed that tbe

i>iate could n'Ot eontract d�bt>,; aggrega.ting more

thnn 1 million dollars unless the law creating such
deht sua ll first. hc submitted to II direct vote of the
electors of the stnte lit some genera I election lind
I'atit'iell h�' lI·m:l.iol'ity of all tlu- votes cast ut such
election. A proposition to issue bonds to the extent
of 25 million dolln 1'8 to )lny II bonus to soltUers of
the World Will' W(lS ratified by ,1 vote of the pcopie
II t the J:C'ncrn I election in 11124.
In 1926 t.he electors of the state voted to amend

Section J of Article II of the eonstrtuclon to rend
(IS follows: "'I'he leg lslnture shnll �l'ovicle for .1]
uniform lind equal rate 'Of taxation, except rnat
mluernl products, money, mortgnges, notes Sind
other evidence of debts ll1a�' be classified Sind taxed
uniformly as II class as the leglslutnre shall pro
vide." '.I'his nmendment permitted the IJa'ssagc of
the intnngible hlX law.
At the general election of 1!l28 the electors

IIdoptNI two nm.:lndments to thc constitution, one

giving the leglslnture nnthorit�' to Cl'eat� a state
highWilY s�'stem Ilnd the other giving Ule right to
le\'y II Sl)eciul tnx 'On motor vehicles nnd motor
fuel for road huildiug purpo�s nlllt forbidding the
stn te to issue bonds for snch pl1l·pose.
Built. upon tbese consTltutiollnl pro'l"isious ba's

grown UJ-l II somewhnt. Cllmbersome system of tnx
iat"on whlel1 pl:1ces au unfnir burden on rea'l estate
and such personnl prop>lrty as cnnnot he concealed.
As nn i1lustrntlon of t.hls Injustice, a laudowner

mar have a mortgage 011 his lnnd f01' haH of Its
value, but instead of being tllxed on his equity,
whieb is all the property rigbt be has in the la.ml,
he is taxed on th� ent,ire v411ue of tbe ;rea,l estate.
There also is a .great (lisparity .in the assessment
of real ·est.nl'e, some of it being assessed at much
less tbnn -its aCLual value, some .at its- full 'I"1lI1ue
a.nd some at more than Its fuM value. T·here is 'DO
unified or 8cientific >,;ystem of 'ilet-erminlng the
value of real eMate in Kallsas.
Tire bea,-iest ta,x in Kansas is the -scbool tax -of

various k�nds. Our seb-ool sys�em seems to be in
an almost bopeless tangle, resul:ting otten .In double
taxation and also failing to fulfill the ,primary
purpose <if a public scbool system, w.hie·1I is to .glve
ever�' child in the sta te equal Ol)portun�ty to ob
tain at leagt 11 primary education. 'Some districts,
fortunately situated, bave so much property th:a't
it is

-

onb' necessary to levy a very 'Small tax .tn
order to ha\'e abunda'nt fnnds to lIla.intain a ;1!lrgt
dass school during the \!ntlre scbool yea.r, w-bile
other districts have such a smaU amount of taxable
pro})erty tbat it is necessa.ry 1;0 levy the limit of
turation in order to maintain 11 8ch(:I61 .at ·a'll.

Tbls brief review of the 'constillutiolllil .pro\·lsiolls
in regard to taxation antI the laws that 'bav� been
ena'ctetI !Since Kansas ,became a state will give 'Iui
idea of the problem thllt con1'ronts the tax code
cOlllmission. Fil'st to rectify, if llOfSsible, th ... mani
fest inequ';i1lties IlIld injustices of OUI' present
syst�m, second to suggest 'more businesslike and
econoUlical methods -of IltIminist't'ring our govern
mlmts, state and local, and third t:o devise new
methods or Hl)urces of taxation which wf]l tend to
f!llift the net"CHf!al'Y burdens of taxation HI) thllt they'
will eau@e tIl'<! minimum 1)( hardflhlp. Tlll!'! IF! II
difficult, tho I think not ImpO+lRible task. Nq

reasonable person expects to see, at least for some
time to COIll(" II perfect. system of tnxutton.
The tnequnlttles and injustices of (Jill' tnxurion

system are incident 1'0 the tremendous changes aud
development of a great state, 'J'hey nre, so 1;0
-speak, the growing pains of :l young and vigorous
commonwealth. 'Vllen the stnte WIIS fonmhld nnd
the eoustttutton adopted there was, compuruttvelv
speakiug, very little property to tnx, "I'he peoillp
wore genera lly 'POOl', but hopeful lind ItmhiUous.
In 1862, almost two years atter the admtsslon of
'KftllSIl'S to the Union, the total valuation '01' nil the
property ill the state, as determined by th� state
nonrd of eqnaliaatlon, ",,1'8 onlv . '$t9,285,741), elf
whleh total t.he single county of Isoavenworth :!lUI"'
'nished \'ery nC!ll'ly one-sixth. From this iusl'gnifi
cant total t.he taxable weult,h of t'he ,state 1m.!':
grown to the. tremendous figure of more thUD
3,700 million tioll1ll·s. In other words, w,l,tllin a

period of 67 yea rs It hns been Illul ti[Jlied nearly
200 times. At that ellrly 'P'<lriod the expenses of
both stute aud local governments were 'smlln; the
governor, the hlgbest .paid officer in bhe state, re
·celw.c:l n salury of $2,000 II yellr; tbe chief just.t:(�e
of the SUIll'em� court was paid $!l;800 .and ,the ·as·
sociute justiees $1,500, whUe the nttorney genel!lll
recelyed the ll1agllifiNnt salary of $1,000. 'I'he toml
expense of rUllning the sta te government a�ld such
institutions tiS they 'hud at. that time was less _ t'tIUll1
$100,000 It yen·r, -and the totnl ex,penses of Nle local
goverllments hlll'doly l'eached $125.000. Less tiliaD
'$20;000 })er IIllJlllm were .spent ·on the !publlc 'schoolR,
and the Stll te ofllicinls, excellt the gOV'Cl'IlOl', 'deenled
4:11emselves liol'tunllte to drllw -snhl-l'ies of $100 ·8
·month for their serydces. I SUllpose that·if u'lI�'one
ihlld at that time ·m/Hie the prediction thnt within
the lifetime of tbollsnuds of the peol}le ·then living
In the new state the ussessed wealtb of the stM.�
would be nearly 200 times whnt it was tben alld
t.hnt the taxes collected every yea I' for stittI.' 'lIuIl
local government expenses ami SUllport of schools
would 'be almost fh'e times ns much ·IlS tbe enUre
Ilssessed wenlt,h of Ute stut.e at thllt time, be would
have been considered a fit subject for the ,lunatic
as�'ll1l1J. At .thnt time they culled them, lunatie
n:s�'lllms; the name had ·not been soft>'!ned �in.t,1)
hospitals for the insane,

O'f the total taxes collected, only 'Ii little mort'
than 10 pel' eent goes to·tlle state for tbe SUppOl't.
of the stn te government and the various insti
tutions, edncntionul, charitabl>'! Ilnd penal, -main·
tained by the state. A. 'little more th'an 89.:per cent:
of the nearly 90 million dollars of taxes collected
goes to support the high amI grnde schools, and
many cOllnty, -city a·nil township '<'xpenses. A ch'll.rj.
prepared by the budget dll'ector for 1927 shows that
Ollt of each dolh1<r of tax colleet-ed iu the .state, 4(1
cents gol'>'; to the Slll>POI·t 'of local 'sehoe'ls, 19% 'Cents
to the counties, 14% �l'Its to the Cities, 71,4 'cent;;:
to ·the townships lind 7% cents to pay 'fol' -spectf!l
iedes malde by;the locnl 'governments.
In the sume year, 'of each ·dol.lar (Jol�ecred by ·the

state to _pay -state 'p:':'Pellses, 32 ·cents 'c<tme ifrOlll·jJ
dIr-eet. .tax, and the other 68 cents was lllad� up 'of
ftJotor vehicle licenses 'and .gasoUue 'taxC1!f and :flee..
eoHeCtied by various 'beards and institutions, 'cor·
porati'On tnxes, ta:xes pll'id by insll<1'aul£ 'cotnpnnies
ILnd Illneritance til res. Of these sources· {If ,revenue,
aside ,from Ule direet tax, the gnsoline tax ami
lootor ·v�llicl:e tax 'supplied 1l1Ol'e tban balf. This
yea.r this SOl:lTee of ·re\'enue wiII be lal'b"ely -iD
creased.
'il'he state 'has now adopted the ,poUcy of build

Lng a·nd mninta,ining the highways, almost eriU,rel:v
·f·rom :the motor v-ehicle license fees and ga1loUne
tax. P,resulllwbly ,this wHI be (.'ontinued, and the
wOl'k -of the ·commission. will be 'con1\ined to other
tax'es, and the best method of collection and ·dlstJ'i·
hution.

I nm _llersonnllY of the opi1l101l that a well-('ofl
sidered IIIcome tax Is one o'f th(! fa'1rest wnys of
,raising 'l!eVellne, lIud also that all other taxes
'lJeCCSSIU'Y to support the stllte ,government 'anll tht'
state .institutlons should If pos!)ihle 'be ralS\!d froll�
indbect .tnxes. Tile state 'I1,Jready se'cures :more
than two-thirds of Its rev.enues Ineludlng 'tuxes 'foT'
road building, thIs WilY, and .,honld 'rilisE! the re
lllainder without levying a tax 'on l)eMlontll pl'Op·
erty or renl estate. I know thllt the commission
Is I,rivtng'the mntter of taxes 011 'luxuries Ilna 'Oth�'t
forms of inllirect taxation the most eal'nest con':
�Iderlltloll.

A'S 'state governmentR geueral'ly go, I fhink ou'1'\
own IJl'obably Is as economicll'lIy and bonestly ad"
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ministered ElS ';IOY of them, but '{._ also am of the
opinion that our whole system, state and local,
might be simplified and Illude more economical and
effective.
If we had one leglsluttve bod� of not more than

SO members It could effect changes that would re
sult In decided economies.
'\'e have decided that It Is f�111' to make those

who use the roads (luy for them lind the cost of
mntntalnlng them. If that Is just why Is it not
11180 just to opernte our higher educational In
stltubtons on the slime plan'( At present we are.
ul)propl'i'ating something over 3% mllllou dollars
per annum In maintaining, these higher educational
institutions to accommodate an nggregate of some
10,000. students: .In other words, It Is costing the
people of the state about $350 per annum to edu
cate these 10,000 young men and women, most of
them to become members of professions. While
theoretlC'aUy these institutions are op-en to every
boy n�d girl in- Kansas, practically 1I good many
are barred "by reason of the expense. In my
oplnlo.n. it would be wise for tbe state to oesta:blish
ft reviOJvlng· loan fund, from Which any ambitious
and w.ort.hwhlle boy or girl might borrow enough
tf) palY.' the necessary tuition and enable them atso
to pllli' tllelr other necessary expenses during the
colle�, eeurse. Those eligible to recelve this loan
would: not' nave. to furnlsb any security except thelr
own per-aQnal notes, but tbey would have to show
a high, sello.ol record for Industry, integrity and
scboll!.J.'lihlp. NQ.. boozers or· Idlers would be per
mitted' to make loans or even permitted to enter
t.he hJgJJ.�1' bll;ltltlrtlons. The loans would be
amOl:tbed fo)" a long enough time to enable tbe
bOl·rQw,ep:t. to. pa", them In easy; annual payments,
The cost. of maintaining the higher educa tional In
stttutlons would be paid by those who use them,
and at the same time would be open to every boy
and girl of industry,' abtllty and high character
DO matter· how. poor. That would reduce the cost of
stare! (QVAI)nmen.t by 40 per cent.
OUlnilJlIIole common and higb school system should

be ov.edlauled and' stmplltted at a very material
saving•. _d at the, same time give tbe children of
-tbe $tat,e. better school faclilties. Our system of
goyermilent, state and local, Is too cumbersome,
and therefore less effective than it ought to be.
TbeN, ts too much opportunlty to pass the buck; .

too much useless machinery.

Dairy' C�o.-operation Is Growing

IN EN.OOURAGING co-operative marketing, the
Federal ;Farm noard has found the datry Inter- .

, ellt. flll'ther a·iong than other branches, of the
farml IOOU8I;r,y, Mlnnesotn. WlscollSln and Iowa
leadlilg:' In: the .control over their marketing.
, Thils is'Dot sUllprising, since co-operatiYe crea'm
eries. are a. natural dev.elopment. But creamer-ies,
whetber' Co..',operativ.e or not, also ('J-operate among

. thePlseh:es.. The· buHer: Industry is well oDgan
ized' o.uppd.e: of' co-opel'atives, but dairy farmers sell
less c.ream: to iD(iustlllal creamery organizations'
tban to their co-operatives. Last Januury there
were' 2,4,7», dairy' aSijO({la'tlons wUh III membershlp
of 6OQ;.OOO,. .

In, �ne.so.ta. WiisconsLn and lowa 60, ner cen.t
of er(lMllery.· ""utter is manufactured· co-operatively"RIlll these states llre said to produce 41 per cent of
both cream amI butter manufactured In the United

. States.
.

Since, 19.16' the agg,l'egate .business. of dairy assa.
clations. has· in.cr.eal3ed· f·lv.e-fold, and: in 19'28, callle
to 640· mlUIQD' do.lla.rs. '.Chey. handle. approximately
one-ttbird of' the- cr.eame.l·�) butter and. cheese of
tbe CouDtr.y; and. two, fifths. of' the 1lhtid milk pur
chased by Ul'oon consumers.

In the three states named there are now some
1,200 co-operatlve. creameries, but a recent venture
of these associations Is federated selling. of butter.
It has. been. found thut a group of ereumerles by
co-operatlve mnrkettng get better results than if
-eneh creamery" concern operates Independently,
Some of the benefits of co-operatlve marketlug by
creamery nssoclutlons are the employment of ehem
tsts nnd bnctertotogtsts for the whole group, re
duced seiling costs In large eastern und foreign
markets, advertising of the trade name of the'
product when pooled, graded and packed accord
lng to the standards and grades of a central or-
ganization. •

'I.'hls practice of" Independent co-opera tlves com
bluing for marketing purposes began as recentlyris In 1920, when 300 creameries combined In an

association ill the Northwest known as the Land
0' Lakes Creameries, Inc. Its prlmary- purpose was
impro\'ement of the quality of �utter manufactured
by local unlts and. assembling of tbe product fOD
carlot shlp'ments. Tbe area served was 6,000 square
miles, dl\'lded Into 15 districts, with a field lllaD
in every district, seeking marl,et outlets. The as
sociation advised on trade conditions and obtained
carlot shlppiilg rates.
A furtber development occurred In 19'24 when the

central organization assumed full cbarge of mar
keting for the member creameries, -whlcb by tben
numbered 465, aU co-operatives. Since that time it
has marketerl butter in all parts of the United
States, and: In London, Glasgow, Shanghai and else
where, and has sales offices in New York. Phila
delpbla and Boston. The Land 0' Lukes. Creameries
with its 465 creamery members a'l'el'aging' 200
dairymen each, a total of 92,000 individual mem
·bers, shlJ.)ped. last year oyer S6 mllllou pounds of

butter, 566 cars of sweet cream shipped to 'Ea.\;tern
markets, over {} mllilon pounds of milk powder,2: miUion pounds of cheese, 3S million eggs and
2: mililon pounds of poultry.
Next to �he [,IIIHl n' Lukes Creumerfes in Im

portance 'is the CllIlllell�e Cream & Hutter Asso
ciation iu r.•os Angeles, whoso aJ,(g'I'egat:e bustness,
however, Is less t1UlIJ a third a;; III rge,

What Does the Lease Say?
1-Do<). the l'Oyulty right still exist after ;10 yeanl arePllst g,\'lng the eompuny II 111;'11"'111 .tIll" 10 your lund'The 011 IIIen SIIY it Illsls only �() yca rs. �-IJ' one soldhalf of his rO)'lIlty ':ll\hls could he give a C It'll I' title to

a bU�'IlI' If he wished 10 sell thai lund durlng the 20year,,'1 n. L. S.

l-Roralty rights ure, ot' course, incident to the
lease, and the ·Iength of time fOI' which they areIn operation depends on the terms of the lease
itself. As the lease Is 11 term contract, it does not
carry with It any unlimited rights.
2-If one should sell a half Interest In bis royalty. nnd should atterwnrd sell the title to the land,the deed should make un 'exceptlon eoneernlngthe royalty. Otherwise If it wars II warrantee deed

the maker ()f the deed would be obligated to make
good to the purchaser the royulty rights that be
would have had if there were no eon tract to dis
pose of a part of such royalties.

Can Sell the Land
A and B were husband IIl1d wife. Tbey had severalchildren. A died, Ieavlng au estate of several acres ofland, 1111 '111 Kansas, also a few hundred dollurs, B hilSsued the chlldren for her part of thtl estate. Do thosechildren who are III ravor of the dlvtstou of the estatehave to help Pill' the attorney fees lind other expensesof the one who wishes 10 fight the division? Will the

money on hand III A's deuf h belong 10 B. or will H he Inthe dlvlxlon ? Will the land have tn hc sold, or can Itbe dlvlded among B and the children? It.

In tl1ls ease no mention is made of u ny propertyleft b.\" the rleceused except this lnud and a few
'hundred 110113 ['13. A nd as no mention is made of a
will, I tuke it that 110 willl wns made, If such was
the ease, the estate, or course, would he IJivhlcd.
under the Kansas law. If this estate \WIS 11 home
stead and there were m inor children. the willow
and the minor chil(ll'en would he permitted to oe
cupr the homestead until all of these children be
came of age. Or i.f I.'lwre Were no minor .ehlldren,then the estate wOUrld be dlvl'dcd, one-half of alt
the propE'rty going to the widow and tbe other
half to tbe children. ·She would also be al,lowed
to occupy the homestead. III addition to 'her half,the widow is allOWed undel' OUI' statute, wbere
t·here Is none of the usual exempt persollal -property, '!IIeh us farm itll[Ilements. huusehOld fur
nlmre, two cows, 10 hogs, alld .20 sheep, $250 in
cash. So tbat out of this en;;;h that A had at bis
deatb, the widow, If there were 110 minor chl!J.dren,would ht> entitled to her ·half. aftel' deducting tor
h('r own personal use the !$2rJO al·lowed by statute.

1 cannot tmdel'stand why she should have to
-bring an nction against the children to. obtain the
propertr whiell belongs to hel' by statutory right.But it this propel'uy is 'held wrongfully by one of
th(' heirs, who refuses to pel'mlt his mothel', or
stepmothel', as tbe case 'may· ,he, from enjoying her
-st.atutol·Y right to one-half of che proper·ty ill afl"
(HUon to ·her $2i""o, and the other ehlll(lren are ell
tlrely willing that sbe should hn'l'e bel" .statutoryrights. the COl';t of such proceeding woul<1 fall UPODthe pllrty sued. provided qlRt judgment was o(),.
tnlned against blm.

.

If the land can be didded witbout injury to tIw
interests of the hell's, it should be dil'lded. If not.
if there is an admlnist.rator the adnuni,..tratol' maybe directed by the probate court to sell the land.

The Tariff Revolt Grows
THE.

wrath. ot· the. Agricultural West and of
tbe'Agrieultu�a;} South Is rising. With ample·
l'cuson; I t!hlnk. .

An. lndicatlon of this. resentment is the
adoption. Qf th('. Simmons resolution lu t.he Senate
by 21 Republican Senators voting with 30 Demo
crutic Senators,. my own vote' being included.
The Simmons resolution, offered by Senator

Simmons of Nortb Cnrolina,_provldes for consult
ing the' income tllX returns of manufacturers, im
porters and others, and their llsted profits, to de
termine whetbel' .they should have an increase or

decrease in tal'iff ratings.
This' is Just. and· sensible. The infol'maHon wlll

not ile'misused. But. it. slgnH!ies the l'evolt tbat is
rising against tbe sham farm-tal'iff but whicb lays
It on the· farmer- ha I'der tban ever instead of help-
ing him. .

In e*P.lalning my vote on the Simmons resolu
tion, i said :

"'hen cor,p.O,l'llllon:< and: olhel' manufactul'el·s.•de
mundl hwcell8Cd turU'flI, ...lIlch usuuny' menus hlghel'l.rlce9, f.or- the eOU�UUlel�. Ie th'luk w.&.•>Pol "nHUed. to
hllVC aU Ilvallable l'eUlI.ble Illful'watlOll about �he proUtsQf tllIoI' campalllc.. herQre we 3.�lInl them. mo.re tll1'l1'f
fin-or", .,. bll,v., DeaSo.n to. helie�e that IDany }jIg, £0.11-
em'ns who. will benefit by U,e Incl'ellsed schedules in
the bill n�wl be£w'" U8 hll\'c been OIl! a Wl(hly, profitrIIble ba!IiB (Dr yea"s. [nc,orne tllx I'�t.lll'ns orf('1' the lllQs.l
convillcinw evldimce obtainable 011' tbnt po.lnt, nnd (lon
�re8S' �. emttt.,d. 10 huv.e It.

For generaUoQJil tba· \Y�ltil-cl\ftJUJlc reglQ_WI Qt
the nation, ill: the'West. aud South have,contributed

heavy tarIff-beneflts to Eastern industrial centel·s.
This tribute Is even now being paid.
Following 10 years of extreme depression for

A·merlcan agriculture, during. wbicb OUI' imports of
foreign farm l)roducts increased to 2 billions of
dollars yearly, tbe President of the United States
called 'Congress in extra session to revise the ag
ricultural tariff Ul)ward.

'I.'he general tariff' scbedules were to remain
virtuJ1Il�' wbere they were. Tbe purpose was to
better the farmel"s economic position br increas
ing his buying power; to make a fail' exchange of
bis cOllllllodities, for goods be must bu�·. possible
to bim; to belp put our 30-million farm people on
a Jive-Ilnd-Iet-Ji\'e buslnEl$s equality with the, in
dustrial United States. '

What bapI.ICned was that the present tariff was
made still 1II0re unequal.
The House made !)1G inereases in tbe present

law, mostly on the Industrial side. The percent
nge of protection on manufactured goods was in'
creased from 42 to. 4'7 per cent; on farm productsf'rom 26 to 30 IlOr cent. lncrenses that would have
l'eally benefited the fnrmlw were denied him.
The- Senate cOlllmittee did better by agrlcultUl'e,

but fUl'mel'S ,mucb prefer no revision to elthel' of
the pending bllls.
As the mattel' stands, the purpose 1iOl' wblch the

Poosid'oot carUed bbe special SessiOll is defeated so
:ilar as tbe- tRriff is concel'ued, for instead, of COl'
'l'eding: the tariff law's inequalities it. 11a;;: increased
tllese, inequalities.
'.rhe House' last. spl'ing voted to l'esciud the Vr()-

vision of the tariff by whicb Canadian wheat maybe "mllled in bond" in tbis country dut.y free, IfexPorted as flour, as proposed by CongressmanStrong. But the Senate tal'iff committee killed this
:uuendment. I bave introduced two similar a'IUend�
ments In the Senute and believe the Senate com
mittee will apllro.\·e them.

E'our ()f the largest farmers' marlwtinl,; ol'ganizationi; ill the country, numbering mure than 12",-000 up·to-date farmers of the Northwest, illdud
illg the famous Land 0' Lake'" Creameries. .Inc.,demand that Congress enact a tal'lff law that ful
fills the promise mude to agrieulture iu hoth last
year's lJl{1·tr platforms.
'Thl' lllanage['s and direetol's of thl';;e orguni:t..ations are practical llllsiness 111en. They are carry

ing on inlluen�e ope[·atlons. 'rhey knuw what their
industry need,.. The�' nnd e"ery other prllctical,well-infurmed fanner in the country-and their
lIuml.rel· i;;: ltll'ge--are wroth when representatives,,('nt t" \Vashington by indu;;tl'ial Cl'nters assulIIe
to dedde \\'hat is good fOl' the farlll iUllustry and
what isn't.

So the tariff revolt grows. aud i" even fairly
general tbruont. tho Uluted State', AmI that Is
good. Tbe mort' force it gathers the better.

Wllsblngton, D: C.
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World Events in Pictures

Advance Full Fushlon, Styles: a

Negligee of Indestructible .Votle
Ohnrmlngly Fnshioned, Which Is
Being Offered This Year by East-

ern Stores

Martial Law: 18 In Foree In Jerusalem: the Photograph Shows a
British R. A. F. Ar-mored Car Patrol Near the Brook Kedron on
the Outskirts of the Holy City. The M�lItary F.orce Has Been'
Increased Greatly by Additional Troops From Egypt, and Ap-

parently the Army Has the Situation Well In Hand

A Smart Dinner Gown of Rayon
Satin, Which Is so Popular This
Season. This Gown Achieves Length
by Means of a Back Drapery

The German Cruiser Emden, the First Warship of That Nation to
Visit the Paeific Coast for Many Years; the Picture Was Taken, on
Its Arrival at San Diego. It -Js in a Training Cruise Around "the
World, Carrying With Her More Than 400 Officers and Men and

Naval Cadets

This Is the Way"the 1I."'ew Capper Building at 'Topeka, tlie Home of
the Kansas Farmer, Will ApPear by Spring, After the New Oonstme->
Uon Is Completed. Rapidly Increasing Business Has Forced Extensh:e
Additions to the Building and Equipment, Which Will Cost More

Than $650,000

King Alfonso of Spain, in an Informal Picture,
lIade at Santander, Spain, Just as He Was About
to Board His Yacht During the International

Rega tta There

Dr. Hugo Eckener, Commander
of the Graf Zeppelin, at Cleve
land, Ohio, Where He 'Attended
the Nationsl Air Races: 'Tis a

Soft Drink
-

,
"

This Is the' Goat, William Hamilton Bones, _-Le,te
of the Philippines, a Specisl Friend of S�retary of .

"Sta,te Stimson, Who Apparently iLea'l"ned Bad
Habits in His Former Home'

Three New Ideas in GlOVe!! for the Fall. When Dresses Without Coats
A.reWorn on the Street, the GlOVeH Will Be Long. I.e!t, BlAck, Trimmed
With White. Center, White Gloves; and Right, White Gloves TrImmed

With Black '

J'IIatcnpIaa e 1929 aad ,_ UDdenrood • Uodmrood

Here Is the City of San Frsncisco, Owned by the Transcontinental .

Air 'I'ransport Lines, Which' Crsshed on the Side of a Mountain, and
KIOed Eight Persons-All ot the Passengems and Cr-ew. It Was One
of the Greatest Air Dlsssters That Has Occurred In the History, of

the Developm�nt of the Airplane In America
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'Tis 'an Exampleof Farm Self-Help
Tbe Can.adltJfl Pool Is: the' World's Largest Grain Marketing AglencyI

.'

T'
IIIl!l 0nDlldJiaDl Wheo.o 1'(00)1 11'1 not ouly tJh.e
W,Ol!Id.'s bugest gl'uln UlllDketing ageW!,.,

. l»Jt' ...Iso, is the, owner all the BUist e,�tenslv.e
lnt1!gt'ltted' �'Ililn elev.l.lltol' RYlilten�. to be

fo1.tn4i In· a'R� eGnotvy, 1.'he thvlK! afflU..uted pro"
�1Il1' poohJ' o·f AI:oorta, Saskatchewan, anw UwnJi..

,

Wilm JOllltlf' contl'ol' o:vell UI thoasl.llndJ coun.llry ele
Vft>to1'81 s·nd' 11 termluuf elevutous 011 the, Giroat.
!Ml'ke8 .Rd, the. Puel£lc ((JOIlSt, JrepresclltLng. Ull ltV
v.e�IRe.t ot IICHlle 20 mHlIun d()Halls, Il�� 011 wh·b'tb
uns been flnance(l wttnout the. aid ot, ItlllY goveru..

'RteNtal' ImUlti or wtthouu 1I,(I'y {tubUli 'bot'Do,wing,
The �hole� JiIOot seructuee Indeed has 'b�R' Ol'gIllDr
]rAMI, flDlmcedi and munaged by the pI'airle 111.11rU1r
HR them�lv.es, It· Is a ,purely co,operRitiYe

- 1l4?1...t�WlNneRt, ,

The stopy, of how Ule Oanadlan Whea.t li'ool
e.a�R� Into being, 01 how dt works, MIdi of wbat Lt
JaQ,. aeeompltshed, Is un Inspl'l'ing' necoed at agl'L
ell'I!I!lual selt-help, and' III, speelaUy de:el"v.ing of
attentioD at this time when fl�llm, reUef po14cles
Mtitl lM'og'l'ams' are bel,ng so wtdely und. S(). v.al'lousl,lY.
d�UMOOI .

In a double sense the Canadla,n Wh.eut -Pool
movement arose out of conditions ind'ueec;t by, the
Wo�ldi War, & the Qne hund, It repl1eseoAJed, the
O.lg8Jib6!d efforll 01' UlOl'e or less desllel'ate graiu
gl'O�,'el1l1 to sllbstltu,tle collecUve for, hulivldual
1RM'ketiDg' as a meuus ot! cOllllteving bhe dII.'lIjI.tlAl

-

poBt-\V.ftr eleelt'Be hi wheut ,pr.i(!es, which 1el11 bom
a f1_thly' n,vernge 01 $2,7.08JXz for S'eptemb0r, 1192O!
tl) �·Tl,7 cents for ,October, 11)23, on the Winnipeg
��t!h- _Pk-et, Ott the oHIet'· htl,nd·, 1·1l relH'CSent-ed.,
all Ilttempt to reproduce 011 a voluntury -basis the.
system of ceatrnUzed' pooling IlSsocki,ted with the
C),pe�'atlCfns. of the Government Wheat Board"which
bad handled the entire Hill) wheat CI'OP of the �

dominion,
But With DemocrBtie €onb'ol

. I
In contr.lJ.St with the contempol'al'y Un.ltedJ

�.tntes. Grain CorJ,lOra�wn., whlch hud been estab
lisbed·.,aa a Go�'ernment-fln,o.need agen.cy, to mnke
,ffectllie. bY' lti:! participation In the open Inarket.
whenever. necessary, tbe minimum prille of $.2.2(;,
Jullranteed by Congress, the Oanad1un Wbeat
'!'aam bad operat-ed 'as the ex-;lusi'Ye and, coIlIJ.Rd�
sory selling agency of all wheat pI'oducers in the
domin10D, tJlJlder the latter system e.,!eJ1Y �...owe.
1lad' l'ooelved on dellv.ery III scheduled clb�h; pa'y.
_nt, . together ",tth a participation; cerllifreatll'
;w:lll�l:a, wben finally J.ledeemed, had yleW.ed' an av

_ge retarD of $2,00 a bushel (b,nsis, No, ]I Not'th-
erll, lakehead' Position,) .

Wihen, the demobilization of' the, Wheat B08lrci
at' tbe end of the 1'919--20 crop year was folJlow.ed
Ib,· the abrupt decUne ill wheat prices, whicb, set
m with, the ad:v.ent 01 the 1000 crop, and ,dth the
-4i1fi(!(i)utinuance of governmental buy.ing abroad,
taw western grain growerll, Initiated: an agitation"
e!tnti1Nlool 'l1hru foul!' sUC!eesslrv.e YOOl'SI fOD' the re"
8Htablishmeni .0t the When Boand' as. an emer�

gency measure, The, cil!Cumst8.nces which pl'�
v.ented: the gl'&ln g�owetll' demand!IlDombelng'lleal
DJedl, despite. the eDaQmnent ot! enabllng. legis!.&
t1on, were t� involvvd to be dlseussed bere, Suf·
fice it to say that when the imposslblllty of ob
taillhlg, relief thru a compulsory': go;v.erwnental
1¥'rk:etJng. agencY was fina:U�· reeogoi1.:ed\, the· w:est
em �mere�' prov.lllclal assoct��lons' determined to
c\'ellte Qi pool seM-Ing. agenCy, ot tbeir' ow.n oa a
voJnnta.l'Yt contJ.lact ·basis.
'1'_ orgIJ:JJi:zat1on. of' th,e Canadian, Wheat Vool

presellts; 81: uu1que. combina.liion of centralized! oper·
at$D; andl d�mollDatlc colltro.l!.. Fanne'l1s sigJl. con
traelllill as, membel's of one ot the three. pl'oylncial
peoJ,So" w,ithln w.'btckJ they' lU'e' grouped' into, locals
01" sJ1b,.dj$jil!lets. eaR)1, 0" which; eleells. by 'p08�1I!l
b.�.tJ its: 4elegliltJe. to the IUUl:ul!iJ meeUDi,S. B.ell�
QQe8.11iDDIJ: qJ' �JiJ;ef. I!-I!e determinecJ 1I:lld! the· dblec
I:oA'$ cllpsei" 0Il.� mm elUlh; ot! tlJ'e, dbrectoJlll!-t tll'e,
tf�tlk luoo. 'wlHillJ; each J1l'OIv..tJ\� i1l<. div.toed,

� "be- i'II",» iJ a,M�
,

••!� p�lJwIJJ1' pools, lIit� to, the SeqlU!ln�
IlUd _«:11Ai1»1II QX po:w.elllf ClOlltoJ.'Q.(?tf' w.ltibln 1i4eb!
1KHaBdft11i_ 8iD.Cl ftUa,ne$o Qlnd! ovefate tbeir o.wo.
e1irKaw.r- .t�JlI,S;. wme 011' them. d!}ftij' 8n1. soWJag;
0" JP:flWo. W1A 80 v.tew' to, oo�u.:tI1/Q.11lng �ket
sllPP�' WldI �cLIl&' WlJil'k-eliinc· costs,. tibey. h_p,v.e·
t�. 'tbe tint delepted this im,J,lQI1OO1.ut f,uwtJ.Qu,
tQ, tile, Ceo.tl'a:t Selling: A,eney..,. 00. whose- dtJ1oo
tQ""'_� ot � pJ1o.v.ItJ.£e8, J&eq"A.l:l�' repl1eae� ,

n� Suk1liwbew.all contr1.b� mOl'& wheat tblWl
A� awll'_mtoba com'blned�. Thus' tll.� ]!�J)OOJ
�, 01 t:� tkJ1ee pl'o;v.lWltlllJ pools- mll1'k-et
tl\,l\" eombJD.ed: .etrOpi. tlwu, Il: single- !l,g,e�� wll.b!)1,
tl.le.s tJMilmsellY.e8l �lltl'o"'. as w.os noli the CI1:i& u.odelt'
t� 'iI!aIHlmeJ W'lumt llollll'd.•. ,

,

.......... 40,�, m�1Jo oJI' the Alblwta.W...... Pool! twblcbo 1f()1; uade'·Wil-Y. � yea.»· au8!IJI
of __ ...... • tb.&, betl' IJ!). $6 B1!itlttb. t_o�
0.., ., .. Iaa*, IW. ot tbe- PtllW!l& of; Wal_�
h.1tiI:1'" W.� r.anch; lut- �e&I!' WIUl tp, Wr,
s"_', IWIi UI8M,pI',.� slp. ll� oil t� 'wbM:�
0., � Jill P; � to bhe. A:lbelIbft. li'ool:,. Tb�·
l'On.l;{!ct slgnJ\tllre., HH, R, H, 'the'Prlnce 'of W'olest
per w, I" e.t1'tyte,'" Is one of' the trell!'lured e�tbtts
(If �be Oulgnry oMtt'e,

In whut WilY'" does tbe system of grain pool
marketing which has won such fll,'ot' amongst
Ounadlun fnrmclls d:l:J,!J!Cl' frOJIl �he, I'.egular meth
ods of the trude? Arid In what respect docs It of
fCE rW.\!lWJ;Ilges to Its members 'f These �I>ttow:!
(l1IiJt bet!t be answered by noUng In tUI1U, the I'IUon
foJlowed In, rehl�lou to: (It), deU,very, (h) selllu",
(rc) distribution, lind (d), eleYlltol' acquisition.
at the Pllescn,t time almost two-thfrds of t�

wheat uereuge- of the prutrle pro.ylu<les is signed
up, to the respeettve pools.: III Saskatd,eWIlIi aDd
MII:Ditol>II, 'where subsidil.lry coarse !Craill!'! IKJO:ls
(fo, outs, LI,lrley, rye and flux), are ajso operated,
ubout 4a pel' cent of the l1{!reuge devoted to these
crops, Is also under pool eontrucn, A grower BUll'
mnke dell very. oJ! Ids g,rll.Lu to his pool In ODe of
three ways, Ile may loud a car dillectly from Ills
wugons over Ii load.lng platform and! constgu It to
the or�r of the. pool oJ:flce at Winnipeg 011 Cal
gury (�ol'{lblg to whether ill Is to lie shlpPf..,<1
cast or west,) He may deHver It "to one of the
thousan� 01' m.ore co�n.tl!y. elevaw.l's now ownCll
and oIlCrlt.�d by tbe p,rl)vlncillt PIIols,

.

Or, wllel!e there Is no [)Ool eievlltol', be muy de
liver It to �me belanglng to, the reguli,I,J.l' line com
panies, [)f!\cUcalily, aU of whom ban) r!ligned ban
dllng contraeljs with the poois, Xu aU tlll'.!!e cases
the gl'OWCl' rt!celves au In�tlal [)ltyrllent, in ac-

corcift-noo wi11ll a seiled1tle whieh for the hlllt f-our
years has been on a basis of $1 01' 85 cents a.
,bushel for No, 1 Northern, Ft, William or V.an
COll'ver:, As ,mder the �ol\ndltm Wben!: Board, Ile
a,lso received' a "partlci'patlon <!e11:lficate" eB.U,
tlillg him to a pro Fa.ta shal'e in whatevel; may be
reall2:ed' from -the 8llie of tbe indicnted grade of
g�a-iQ. thru the Centrat Se�ling Agell,cy,
Under the llool system he Illay mnke deUvery

at bis con-venl'enc-e, without baving to worry about
whether it Is the best time to sell, His initial
payment basis- rema.l:n.s the same whenever or
w.herev.er be makes delivery, and he 1$ assm'cd of
'J.)al't!dpatiou. in· the average price l'eal1zecl tOD
the season,
As ,the grower makes delivery to his pl'o:vlncial

pool, the� lattel' :forwards the grain to the termi.
Dais, where it iB: turned o:ver to the Central SeR
ing AgeDcy., Altho thl$ body, has its seats Qn tile
Winnipeg, aud Vancou.ve .... Groin �cha;nges, whel1e
it makes sales in the same manner as otheJ,' mem
OODS, its. POlley .bas beeD to seU 01[1 m·l,lch of its.
hOld<1ngji its PQ�ble directl� to :Eastern millers.
aud i!ol'eign millers. To. this end agency" connee
'Uons bav.e beel);" esl;a'bH.slled with w.heat import
ing; houses. m 2:t COWl.tl1les in foil", conJlu.en.ts, b
o:vel1Sess office :tOl' superdsiBg Lts European busl·.

ne$8 h.1JS. been,_recently established at London"
w.h� the pooJ: bas. aeqwred membersbip. il,l. tb..e
'Ji.on!ioJ) tlQrn, Tra.de AlISoclation.
f)llJ!iag the blst three ye8.l'8 tb..e pr(.)po.rtlo11 of

d�t sal�s has been. about 75 per cent, U-a pol1c�
is. to, make sa.lClil on th�, WinnIpeg Excb..ang.e o.nb:
wheu. prlces, there are a,t least as, hl:g,b 11S it might
llea.I![ze- lt� selling: dlrect;ly In fin,sl mal1kets. The
po�l does: not bave· to buy 01,1. tbe exchllllge.. !llld
by selJtDg; on it onl� tbe small�.. part of its )1Qld.
tugs, a'nd: then oQ)y when the murket is-fllvor8bie.
it tends to. keep prices, tibere both more stable- !lnll
closev- to, w.ol'ld valu(ljjI. In so doing it beuettt-s..
of OOAA"e, _D.-pool fllrmeDs Il8 well as US OWq,
m�
(lo1QrONaJe). as it does, JU.Q� than half tile

wbMt .� �Ba(lt6n pl1f.'ll.lIll'f Il).ll,rkets, th�
�l lit iB: Itt JOBltioo to l'eaU,� nppl'ecillble S8�
� m. .. UIIIIit UlarbtiQ(t l'O.stio �'o� Ilt I�st
tw4il YANlIS tu o>y� e.xpel1lle3< 01 the \'ell.trlll
seWua '_'cf bay;e. .v.� t»tIy a fifth of a
� •� b.Iul4lhd:.. � �o.hlm& of ll$. 4ln!ct
��al",. J,laruU.t& It t.o. ch.uteX' 6�
Illni toUDo� on sQlllewhat mort' ndn\.nt41�us
f�rli18 tltfI;D SlUlllb!or' eXPQrtlm� ca� I.lbtftiu, For tb'"
purpose of chnrtering Sl)l1t� alll't snpervlsing load-

lag awl Insuring of curgoes, the [1001 JJlllio.ta..ins
offices Itt the ht!&d ()f the lakes and at VaneoUNer,
).IIontreal and N.ew York. III the rnarketiug of
the llX!7 crop it snade shlpments thru ii8 ports
to. 21 eountrtes.
Smee the Cu,Duu'iull fllJol CIl:IlUHt uxerelse aOIV

(loatlHll over the volume of wheat produetlon, and IfilLJwe it must sell: whatever !'I,uPIlly is delivered t.r
U"" memtHlrs Wi cOIll.[K.!IlIHon with tile SUIlPhu!
w,beltt CIIO{IH of the worLd, tt J,s not III a I)OltIltion
to detel'lDine the ultunate pJrl.ce, What It eaD do,
however', Is to adju.'it itl!! day-no-day sales to de
mand eondtttons, bused on the fullest uttulnable
uuU'ket lnfol'luatioll, and to l;eell,r-e £01' its m�
bel'S au II veruge purttclpatlon In the actual prlcllfilobtalllll"t.e. UI fi!wJ.1 muukets, VQf!!S4Jsl!ling an as-
8ul'L'(1 supplv, witi ...ut hu vlng to purchase It out
:rlght or hedglJ it." delher'les, It hI in II po!'llUon to
hold off the market wlil'!u pl'ic:es a.1'1t telllItOral;lly
weak and to l;eH fl'eely when demand Is stronger.
TIII.�t the 1J!'101 ;,;elliug agency bJJ,.'i exercised au up
preciable stabMlz!ng influence and that it has
sbown sound jU.dgl1lCl;I.t In (llstrlb.utlng its salt..'S,
In regal'd both to tilllC awl rduce, has been ad
mitted ,by the grui.n trad.e itself. 'I'bus the Lon
don grain, seed uud 011 r1eportel" commented last
yelll': "Tbe woudt,,' i!l that prices have been main
tained as well HS t1I1lY have, The fact is that the
power of the [K)I)U. to hold UI- wheat II; hltrdly
reltlized as yet, but undoubtedly they have man
aged to keep. the pl'ice fir'meL' than the statlsti<.'ul
f)Ositi(lQ. ;,;eems to wl,lrrant,"

Sccond Payment Before· Seeding
The third contrast betwcen pool marketing anli

the regular s,vstem lies ill tbe method by wbleh
the farmer's retul'OS are dL'itrlbuted, As already
oot('(I-, a scheduled initial pa,\'went is made ut the
thne of delivel'.\' [(lid a participation cel·tificate
issued to tbe I;I'O\\'er. As the centml agency gl'ad
uall�' disposes of It'> holdings it is aille .to repay
Its bank ool'rowings and to accumulate bala.nc'ef;
f�11 �uil'thel1 payw(!nts to members. With a "iew to
meeting the fal'IDev's neClls for ready cash, tbe
poliey has been followed' of making a second pay
ment just before seeding time, The tbird distrt
bw:lon is released in ,July, when the al)pl'oacb of
JuU'vest <"ails for furthel' working funds. Towapd
the end Qf October, b�' wW('h time the central
agellC�' has· dlsI)O;;ed of most of it:." pl'e'''ious crop
iwldiugs, a finnl settlement is made, based 011 the
returns actuaUy reali7.ed front the sale of eacb
grade. Every Ijrovlnelal pool receh"es 'rom the
(''eotl'al Us pro-rata share of the sales receipts and
ft'distl'lbntes them to, Its members, after deduct
iBg the ascertained oI,erii�ing costs and the
amounts to 'be retained as ele,'ator and commer
cial reserve!!,
Tbe pool metho(l of payment is proving of spe

cial: adlVsDtoge to smaller prod't.cers wbo have
found It necessary to give crOll liens in favor of
creditQrs and are. ('ompelled immediately after
thDesblng to sell "on street" at JH'lce;;· which msy
show spreads or,. from 5 to 15 cent-s below the
·'tra�k" prices wbleb carload shippers may de
mantI. Forced seiling at seasonaUy depressed- l0-
cal prices, subject to creditors' claims, generally
leave;; such SCttnty I,'et:urns ill the hands of the
po·wer that b.� spring he find.� himself under tbe
neeessity, of seeking new credit against the specu
lative seeurity of' his next crop.

85 Instead of 60 CeDts
As an: illustratlQn of how the new system of

distribution, despite reducing the farlJler's im
mediate cash receipts, may improve his financial
position, the case may be cited of a Manitobct
JD�mbel' wbo bad thresbed some very low-grade
w.beat, and who telephQned tbe pool office that
be w.ould hll'W:e. to break his cont.rllct, as t.he in
itial net pool payment of 40, ct"nts a bushel OD
such grade was all needed for immedinte ex
pe�ses. At the same time he had a payment. to
�8,ke to a mOl'tgllge company, which he could
weet. by selling his ,wheat' t.o the loelll elePflltor.
which would give hilll 60 cents cash. Thru the
pool off� an 81'rnugem{'nt \1;88 made wit·h the
wortgage cOl,!.lpa.Uy whereby the lutter llgreed to
take ovel' the flll'lller's pllrticlpoUon rectc'lpts aad
credit future payments thert.'Oll agnlnst his ae
counts.
The result was tbat the grQwer rect�h"ed thm

Ilb..e pool payments tlggreglltlpg sa ct"uts a bu�.
whereas If he hlul sold tor cnsh lu the fall he
would 'hllve reulized ouly 00 celltS.
Ftr.l'lllers' credit.ol·s are shQwing au increasing

(llsposUlou to ll('('(>lIt, ll,Sslgruuents of growers' cer
tificote;; instelld l)f pressfng for threshing-time
UquidRtlo.n,. It is being realized that such !II'

l'Jlngement imc.olvl's no implllrmt'nt of st'Cw::lty."
w.hile o,t tIle �lIlC time it .rlleIU1S that. t.he debt·
PRying aud llurellllsing powt'>r of tbe growel' ..
(elleralcy iu""reut>OO. The seedlug- Illld lutr\�,
twe dist-rlbutloll.s Illso are sen� to NttUl."-' ap.
Pl'f,'(tial1ly the '\:01.\00*, of far�' bIuaJt OOnowlBp.
�Il<l ot bL,r('Owtng- 1l"."1l.i.nsf the ('OD1.lug crop. M
is CtlJ.Utng tll' flulluce Oil tilt' def"t:rt.'ti pt'\>C\'\'(t� of
the P.rt,,-lt1ns ('I'(\p, The ett'(>t't ()t' rhis chnn.,."t' on

i Otmthlllt>t1 1lI1 I"ttgl' 28)



Big Annual Chib
M-embers and Their Friends Came as Invited Guests of Senator Capper,

AUT
2()() Capper Club members and their

friends accepted the Invitation of Senator
Capper to spend Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of the Kansas Free Fall' Week

as his guests. From the time they began register
Ing at 'the Capper Publications building Monday
morning 'til the grandstand fireworks died away
Wednesday night, there was something doing every
minute. The 'high point of the rally was reached
Tuesday evening when all of the guests met In the
Woman's Club dining hall for the annual club
banquet. There was a noticeable absence ot any

Senator Capper's Telegram
J. 4[. Parks, Manager Oapper OlubB,
TopeA'a, Kansas.
Regret I am unable to attend annual club

rally. Please ea:tend my most coraml greet
i,ngs to those present. The work wit'" boys'
ana g'j,rl8' clubs is one of the most 'pleasant
acti'vities I baoe: With best 1cisheB to each
a,na every member lor the coming year, cor
tU-aUy yours.

Arthu,. Oapper.

attempt to carry out a formal program, for the
members of the Kansas F'armer Old-time Orches
tra, dressed in their quaint costumes, caused such
outbursts of merriment that no one could have
acted according to form, if he had desired ever so
much to do so. Then, too, the speaker of the eve

ning, T. A. McNeal, Editor of Kansas Farmer, de
llvered one of his famous humorous speeches
which kept the entire crowd uncertain whether
its next move would be to hold Its sides to keep
them from splitting with Iaugnter or to reach for
its handkerchief to 'brush away a tear.
At the close of the banquet judges were ap

pointed to decide on the winning club banner.
}'irst place was given to the "Trego Ramblers,"
second to the "Blanchvllle Progressives" of Mar·
shall county and third to "The Wabaunsee Bounc
ers." Other teams having banners on display were
the "Shawnee Barnyard Boosters," the, "Marshall
In-to-win 4-H and Capper Club," the "Allen Speed
ers," the "Roaring Lyons," the "Wichita Hop
pers," the "Rooks In-to-win," the "Root for Reno,"
the "Finney Stickers," "The Douglas Oggers,"
"The Burden Capper Club," and ",Dickinson
County." Special mention was given to the "Root
for Reno" banner. In fact, nearly all of them de
served special mention.
Club folks will 'be Interested to learn that the

first member to register ,Monday morning was
KennetlfGardner of Wichita county, who traveled
441 miles to attend the rally. Doesn't that show
some real pep and loyalty? Not far behind ,Ken·
�eth for distance traveled were the "Finney Stick·
ers," Mrs. L. D. Zirkle and' Ruth, who drove 300
miles. Then came the "Trego Ramblers," Elva,
Horace, Chelsea, Orphus and Arthur Ruppe, .Mrs.

'By J. M., Parks
Manager, The Capper Clubs

Now That the A..aaa" Rail,.'.. Over the Nut BII' B�eat
Will be the Aw.rdlal' of the .Pep Cap. Be..e I. the 11.1
Pep Cap, Which Will G. to 'the Capper Ciab Team Show--,
lnl' the lIo.t Pep Thla Year.' Se..ator Capper Will Award
Thl. Cap October IS, at the Bad .f the C1ab Yeu

J. J. Wheeler, !Lloyd, Ivan and Melvin Wheeler,
who, 'with some friends, drove 'their truck 263
miles. The Burden Capper Club of Cowley county,
sent as Its, representatives, Kenneth "Shively, Max
Gatton, James Pierce, Clarence Foster,·· Henry
Mackey and Kenneth Brooks, accompanied by
three �f their mothers, Mrs� Brooks; �rs. Pierce

and Mrs. Shively. They chalked up 2S4 miles,
Merle Crispin of Jewell county had 200 miles �
his credit. The Marshall county members, includ
Ing Mrs; Frank Williams, Dorothea NellsoQ, J.' M�
-Neilson, Mrs. Hammett, France_s 'Hammett, Eldrett
Barney, Ruby Howell and father, came '12Q miles.
Other Counties 'represented by club members and

friends were Anderson, Allen, DickinsOn,�Dougla8;
Doniphan, Jefferson, Jackson, Lyon, Osage, Shaw-:
nee and Wabaunsee. In size of delegation, Shaw..

nee stood first' with 40 present, ' :
Senator Capper was, unable to be with th� club

fplks, due to the fact that Congress Is DOW In: the
midst of' a special session, but he sent a· tel�iuQ
expressing his regrets and telllng of the pleasur�
be gets from having a part In club activities. A:ltllq -

many club folks had' hoped to see and talk wltli
Senator Capper, they did the next best ,thing, '

'which was toenter Into fhe spirit of th,e rally and
enjoy the lJlany; events he had al'ranged ,tor theIq. _

As usual, he was much pleased to leam of the
large number of guests in attendance' and of' the
good times they had. They were an approotative
group, arid did not fall to express their thanill
m�ny, many tlmes,
Monday was- spent in visiting the Capper Pub

lications Plant, the State House, the Memorial
building and the State Printing Plant. In ,the eve
ning we went In a group to a theater party at !!'be"
Grand. The show, was pronounced very;'good, esP!!' '.,

clally the sound reproduction. Tuesday momlrii
.� .....

Like the'Group'Picture-;
11 you' wouU like to have a p'fctu,.e q{ t'Mr

club memberB ana thetr. trientU who were
gueBtB 011 Senato,. flapper; Bena you,. order to ',' .

the Club Manag,er, 'Rhe' photogra-plfer 'jail' �' � "

the pr;We 01 an .'unmountea picture "WIll be.' ,',;�;
36 centB, 0,. the 'piCture bn' a ca,./J lbll'; 'lie Sf), I

'

oent«. Thea,e ptctu,reB wUJ be 6 bU "I �hel� '-�
< ,

a mtle lImaller than the one 01l thiB 'f},iH/e;",i ,
but much more clear. p,ictureB 10m be, ,i,�f/. :;

,

�08tf}aJd. ' ' "C\; " <

,
_

, we 'witnessed stock Judging' on the fa.i- groun�:. �,_
land 1.n' the afternoon we; w;atClled ·the horse racee:� "

""

Then' Tuesday e:v.enlng 'caine the banquet. W�_:"
day morning all guests w.ho reported at the capper
Publications building on the fair grounds' were
taken on an automobile tour ot . Topeka; ',The�·- '_

.

were 12 carloads ,of us, averaging about ;sev,en, to
the car.' First' we went 'thru the SeyDiour ,packing

" House, and after that, the,W:olff ,packing house,
the flour mlUs and the Beatrice ,Oreamery. ,That,
tour was followed by a drl,(e to Gage Park, Whei'&:, .

group pictures were made, a retuen swing thm. "

Weatbbro, Topeka's newest and most beautiful ad-'
.

d1t1on, and finally; across the Washburn college'·
campus to the starting, point. '

.

'

,

The final event of the rally was the 'Wednesday
-

night show at ,the gran�stand. After thl'ee busy
(Contlnuejl on 'Page 28) ,
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:Fe:�t(ers FSh�uJ�� M��e �Mon�y. Next- 'Winter 'ifI ," ..

,,:' : .They Have Any Luck •
-

If" fAIl, ....,;.'--••:�:-:""":IJ!e' �� """ -hhe '028.ro.. .���J��;;;=::::::::::::�• ,I. ,spring .ma-rkets"inSofar. as one 'can' 'I!her�-'lUts not' been a. bumper corn:
.. see a.t.prese�t, are quite"promising crop sinpe 1923.' During the periodfor ,the� cattle f,!!&ders. Sfockers' and from 1920 to 1929,. price of choice lightfeeders can' be bought cheaper. �his .fall stockers at Kansas City has'advanced�ah a y'ear ago.. W88eS' on' .cattle last about $6, while the price of Choice,spring, lJ9ught on a high mal'ket a light {!It steers has adv.anced· abouty,ea.r.�agoj· together with recent .price half as much. It now seeuis' as if itdecUnes

.

for unfinished cattle, wl11_ were the, fJ!eders' turn for it few
.. cauSe many feeders to delay' their buy-' months at least. '

.. i��t¥Sry�ar: .
.

Good to eholee fed cattle prices usn-
'. TbI.8 will, �elay the return of wen aUy continue strong until late October, fi�hedl ca:�le.·

.

A s�all.eorn· cr�_p an4.' or 'early November:' .There frequeJ;ltlyhigh corn pdces wlll encourage. in- is a break In prtces.In November, withcreased short feeding. _ �is will ,de- some price recoyery In December, Con
crease- the supply of,well finished cattle. ditions this year are favorable to milin-(or the earij:�winter.. inarket. Th� ten- 'taLping prices'to November, with less• de'1l� t� hold, back ,gras!, Ci\ttle' 'and, seasona! decline' and better recovery .

.short·fe;ed;. rather tJian'sell as stockers thiln usual, From January' to May
-

..

,or f�et:8 ,at lower. p),ices; 'reduces the the. usual trend o( prices for ·better
8up},)Iy,. o� well-t1�h_ed cat.tl� foJ.'< .�e gra<\es of cattle Is downward, 'T,he 'de- .'early Wbiter ,market. .r '. '., cline 'this' year should be' less than, -: � 'C ....

•

".,:
aiVerage anil· ol shorter' duration. .',

,.
Small Supplies IQ. JuDe? '

The. usual seasonal trend of prices
4- ·gOOd! Winter' market,' lIite stocking for common eattle and .stockers and

I up <of feed lots, and< a tend�ncy to short feeders at this ttme of year is down!, il.eed bepause"of shott corn 8upplles and ward. Into November or December.
�Igh pr,lces w!ll. all tend to 19ad up. the ,Conditions this year favor such a' de
late ",Inter' and.--ea:rly 'sp1llng ,market cline. The recovery In price, however,

, rather ijlaQ, the' June' market,and later. m�y be sudden and rather �harp If
", .From about JaDUary,.1928, to F.eb- fee4ers continue ,to ·hold of·f and 'bunch
"

..,;'ruary.,-lOO9, �at·: cl\f�le prl�es,�barrlng their b�ylng all at .the end· of the sea
"

usU8:I!'--seasonaI fluctuations, 'drifted son. :Illie trepd .of prices for common.
genera'llY'downward, This waif' Ii period cattle and stockers and feeders In the

'

of '13'mdJithB. . Behind, the":- decllne was sprin" of' the year Is generally upward, .

-e th� lact. tllilt a ·iarge part of· the ��7 to, JWle.- . Prospects for a gOOd. w_iiltero:�COl'i1 crop 'was 'In the .mQl'e· strictly market, and.,favora:l!.le experl�n�s the
mort're8dlng terrltoilY.· 'PhlS' gave lalilt two y.ef,lrs· with sunimer'feed1ng,ample"jupplles of ·fed. cattle 'in early wlll. sUPIIQ!'f; ,seasonal advances', In!l:92& "Ali ear� 1928�n ·tirop and early ,stocker and' feeder . prl�s dun�g tIi�,
���9':'uP ",f ,fe,di�ts h.elped continue sp�ng. .'

.'
.

....
-,

'-.'

ft,le :�e_ellbe..:,.durlng the latter' �rt, of "

Reeovel7 May Be SudiJea : .:,�92& �ore of tl;le 1� corn crop was
.

.' , .
" ':.

�, territory: ,doing to: a' gi-ea�er extent As Indica ted, the fat.' ,c�.ttle supply.�t)a�'loiig'8:M ,,�ort_f�I�. ·��ls.·and situatl�Jl. nolY' Is. fa,:,?rable. to w.elJ
the ea'rly� 'JIUlrketing ,In the fall and ma!ntalnoo. prl�s. for tWlshed: cattle;.WInter :of 1928 helPelf clear' the market. �Tot;a:l production ot cattle is on' .the
of fat:::c:a'�tle sqp.,tle,lj,:a�ter .'!FelirllarYi':lncr���e! �hls. me�ns.a .w.r;n '''Qwn'Mlr�) " ..

. 1929.' '8�ch'!!l sgpply:;,situatiop, '\\ith ! '. :k,om ��&!'t prices reached :under di-,'
good demand,. h.,s o'resqrte�' 1il

.

8�' J;�-.- ,DJ!nitJ�ng cattle. 81,lpplies. If. the period
eral �rlft .upwa;rd.ln' cattle prices slJice from: .November, 1927" ,to January,
FebruarY, 1029, or'. for . abo�t six 1928, proves to be the tuJ,'l1ing �Int Inmontlul' _.' , "

..._ price as fl_lr 8S production bifluence.
Wllli�.8:�tater· ma,ful'lng corn' �l'OP in �, t�en �e' a.re now In the' first few'

19:$, 'a sn;lililler 'chip, and. a larger pro-.. years of' �he down �nd in price, due
portiOn" o� it7 iIi .tbe· eastern Cj)rn Beltr t� l�1!reaslng prQductlq_n. It Is char-

_llnd
.

wi�� .piirchas�s: of'stockers' au,4, acter��t.c 01 years in the fir�t half offeeders, :betDg .ilq.!lYed�. tli��,e:'is�"\U;tle; sqc� elght-r.�r. down trend in price to
d�Dger. �of;tlle�,�r�et. b�Jug·'.crp�ded. .hue, cattle pri�s hom up: better In
with �Jn'�1ii�fed cattle, except:rpc;l8,illbly. the, falJ and· 'make �more consistent
for, a .sii,ort'-!lui� e.fj;e.t th� �if8t· 01, the" ,gal!l!J In t:he spring, than Is the case fu
y�r. "The small corp �r�p Iind�IJ:8;:d��% ,y:��rs tQ)V8rd, ,the .end of .a generally
tl,'1butfoD " ove.r the, mqre:. 4[v.e!-,�Ht� ,. d.�l1nl�g J?rice period.
feedlng'.ar.�s. �atralits '�Uef'Jin at .'lIhe:pr�ent �tage of increasing cat�.

. least another six ,to 10,months ,of well- .t!e J>ro�duct�on, �herefore, rdoes not favorlJllI.inte.1Dt!d,C!!ttle .prlces; e�cep.t 'to\':sea-. ;_seveJ'e��a�l, !lecllnel1 �n fed cattle pt:1cefi,
,sonal breaks 'In the different classes and, togel:her with small corn supPlies,

ot cattle; . In fac�:in the' las�2OC.Years .�:vors .good prices in the late spnog....
or .

the��D.e'!e�.'has :.heeD,a �ri()d' of gilD� ea!-,�� s�mer., �.

erall1, . �iivancbig: prices ;,,80 ·short· as . •

'

six 'Ql0l!� �e.Jime, that,h�s elapsed; . Eat.More I.c.c C�amsinC!!.• r,lBe·· began in :F..ebru�ry-, 1929:'· .' --.-, " ,
,There ,seems to"be nothing In, the cur- ..�oth .

the to�l a�d �r capita' con-
, " rent' idtuatioD'to .make;·8mr exception ,of' sllJ;llption. �f Ice 'cr�m in ·Uie United'. '" this. y,ear: : On' tile: other,-,hand: most �t�t� �as' grejlter last year' thaI)' in.,
.' conditions pOi�t·1idllce'dlreCt!on PUDl-. aUf pr�lng �ear; TotaJ CQnsumptlon

.

'

proYed<'prlces�',":, ,.".'
",.

.

in �928, is· estiplatj:ld �t 348,048,QOO.gld-
, :. ,:. ,

'

..
,

•. i': '. r. .: � _.' ,- ��.- ,.; �nl!, �s COinpBJ'ed with 3;JO,628,OOO gal-
/

.7'" ,;,.,:'1& SQUW 'GO.....CrOp .

�

.

. I!)DS lri 1927. T.he estimate.is based on... neilly-ad -f�der
.

de��nd ':and' a l�" reports tro_!ll '2,258. J:c� ,cream fa�torles .
.

'favo�a:bl��(ee$l sitqatlon l,J:!.pl���.;rll��" '!',he. lncre��e in consu�pt1?n_'last year
� states promises"seasonal 'decUnes tor.Wts.,�tributed. thl1u, all seas(_)ns, �ulooDiInon<fo'-niedlum cattle durmg.much' was 'largEl!!� b(the last six months.�In
of October. arid iNovember' or until the� tll� f!rst qn,l,lrter .of 1928· thE! total con-.feeder. demand' bf;coines Ihte'resteil� To",: s�m�49n �as �.,3 pell cent greater than'
tal-supp'U�.of. �cll�ti!!Va.re., beiiigl.Pla,II;l-·.� In .the f,r,s�, q�a�.t�r of 1927, In, the .sec
taine(l

.

With: 1�s8 '.ma.r\t�t�g. of j�lves.. �ll(l. q1,la·rt�r· It. wa� 1.3, per cent
It is not lun�lJ:ely, -:th�t: Jan�arY J, ,greater, In. tJ;le� tbird !lullher It was
1.�, wlll: show.another;smaU Increase. 7.2 per cent gre!lter, and In the ·fourth
In l[uiil�Y.oi 'cattle, on fal'lils. .At." ·tlle ' qu�rter I� ·w�s 4.:4.�r cent greater than
sa�e tline�veriil things:ha�e��ciirre_d I�' !hat quarter· the y,ear before. The.to �hec:k i;lemand.for 8tocker�cattle. A, �r ca:p1ta,consumptlon, it Is.esJ;imated,rising feeder market in ·the"lall· of' 192'1: was' 2.00 ·.gallons in 1928, as compared
an,d·a-·$3 "to $4 'break'lit .fat 'cattle' with 2-85 gall,ons In 1927 and 2.7:7 gal-

CONTINEN"TALpr.�, In the· spdng oil '1028 I� 'rio en-. 10l\s !n 199..6. Per capita consumption
.

"
.

� .

coura$eD!ent,)o �Ilitet .feedlng.-·! ,,'-....
'

;
10 ·�ears. ago, in 1919, was· eljtimated ......, .'

.'
.

A s�er.break In ,fat cattle ,pnces a� �:�� gallons" and in 1910...at 1;04 gal- '
, :' '. .

.

'. -. >10 the s'piVlg:of'l929 but much I\lgher' 10.11&_ On t�e basts. of these estimates. :,.

0''IL" €'O·
!

MP,'ANY', Btocker "�I,llF(elide�: Pflees ,In ,the"ear.iy�., �r;;,c,!pita : COJ;lsump!10n has. a.�proid- ..

." .: .

, faU 9t �f$ ,1$ .ano.ther. dlscourageinent" �.���y..::�rebl�. sin� .1910.. "'" ."
. .;. ",
'. '. -:'

.,�
."

.;; ..
'

.

J ". , .. ;,' •

'

",
"

'

'

••. -:1' �in".�.f���.�, �.�;'8iiJa.ll:.'1�}";�' �-ed1�1 .w�l�er:�J\e�1Is"to . .:"tbe',ib-�. .

,_." •

J,,:' " .,',. ,', '

" .

la
n c�p J;l�., tiee�;·fo_ll�w�Hby-. tW9, C1!8s.liJg use of ·the motor .car in ,every

, ,. ,: � .', '1 -,:

C
; ,. �,.. ; :' ..,

'th�1�ro...; �ut peither the 1927 nor walk' ot .l1fe. ''J,bls, according, to ttie '

.
.
p. R .,0 ··9 ,U B! R . SAN.D· R B. F I� N II R S ' '0 F

tht'l ,,::,,�9P.8' w�� !eey��Jar�. � �ow. �!!StJ,'lan, Is what, Is sPQ.Ul)lg,every "
C'O N' 0, C 0 < ,.B, T R 0 L BUM PRO DUe � s"��. crop PJ'o��to' 00 smaller ODe pt· his walks. '. •

.

.

J. '.. • '." _ '

�:'}::���.;}����, .'�,

'

'.
�

� "
"

�wChoo�ing
the ·Best for You
from Almost Two

.

_.. .

.

';-...

., Billion -Gallons ..... ..

.N0W the combined raw mataial resources of
the Greater Continental Oil Company, newly

merged with· the Marland 'Cdmpanies, represents
a crude oil ,p�Dction of almo§!: 2 hillion gallons
annually_

'

,

.

Few refiners in the whole worJd have under
control, suCh'� tremendous supply of �troleuinfrom whkh to seleCt their manufactui-ing require-
ments.

'

. Now, eight r�fineries a,re making' CONO�O
Motor. q!l. aJld C<?NO�O Gasoline to meet rigid
CONOCO' specific:ationS� ,Cam refinery being sup
plied wirJ:l �� C1Ud� oil which is CONOCO'S own
fir§t choice. far itS market needs.
.: Eveey oll�ell.d� not.pro�uce the same grade
of petroleum. SOme field$ Ji�ld' ideal oil (or.�-

.

ing gasoliqe� Others prOduce oil beft suited to

pi�e �ubricating greases:" Still others-arid these
. are fewer�afford an �utput"which can be refined_
futo an eX�eptional ·motor··oil.

'

.

.

, The Greater cOntin�ntaI Oil'Company now can
Choose the�-'an4.only the best will be sold

.

under the Sign of the Red Triangle.
'
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Oh, to Be a Memberofthe FarmBoard!
Solving the Rural Problem is Just One oj Its Troubles,

\

WELL,
It does beat an what a real honest

to-goodness Farm ReUef Board ean ae

compllsh In a few weeks' time. Just a

little willie ago the termlnlll elevators
were bulging out with lost YelU"S wheat crop
and the prices were so low that a Chinch bug
would ha ve to stoop down to fhul them and the
farmers were so discouraged that they were not
sure whether they should purchase binder tw1De
to barvest the crop that was looming up almost

- within their reneh, But the Farm Board went
Into session 011 July 15 and on the very first day
the price of wheat made the unprecedented jump
of 8 cents a bushel while the board was getting
its pictures taken find Berttllon experts were

busy prtntlng their fingers and the tailors were

taking their mensurements for "Tux" clothes to
doll up for the first evening on parade.
!.rhe "Cl'y first letter I received was from one

fnrmer Dunlnp congratulating me upon my ap
pointment to this board and it was coupled with
the admonition that I would get nowhere with

.

the farmers of the country If I did not at once

see that they got $1.[lO a bushel for their wheat,
15 eeuts a pound for their st.eers, and 12 cents a

IIOU)l() for their bogs. Now I was very bnsy try
ing to find It place to park my carcnss and did
not get a chance to answer my friend for a week
ami then I gave him just what he asked for and
there was 110 grnmblillg on his part about the
price we had gotten him for the commodities, but,
furmer-Iike, he \�IIS still looking for more cream

and he came back with a request that we im
mediately order a good shower of rain for his
Ohio farm so that he could get a. bumper crop
of eorn !

Plenty of Alleged EXI.eris
I don't know who told the world that the Farm

Board was to need just about 10,000 employes
in the first moutb of its operation. But somehow
It got circulated about and over 9,000 persons
actually registered to help the Farm Board save

the farmers, TIICI'e were experts in the banking
game who wanted to help count out tbe 500 mil
lion dollars and distribute ·t.he same to t.hemselves
and others, as the chain banks had driven them
out of business und they were able to help us

stabilizers count the funds and see that they did
not go hnywlre,
Then there was a bunch of fellows who wanted

to go iuto the field where they could be at home
nights and tell the farmers to hurry up and co

operate and get into a mood to be saved. But the
job that scores nctuully wanted was, to be secre

tary to t.he hoard members. I received .110 less
than 50 very apllea ling, heS<.'Cching not to say be

wildering applications fl'om folks in every walk
in life who knew· just how to be secl'etary to a

Farln. Boa rd member. I asked a few"how much
farm experience they had had and. if they ever

had officiated os secretary to a farmer before.
Most of them just adored the farm and were

crazy about the Farm Board and were from par
ents or grandparents who had farmed. These were

sympathetic to the cause at least tc the tune of

0$300 or $400 a month.
One lady wrote me that she was very attrne

tive and knew just how to deal with people in the
absenee of the board member at milking time, and
before I got around to answer her letter she blew
in from a thousand miles away all dolled up to the
thirty-second degl'ee and said that she thought a

personal interview would �,)e just. the'''bologney'' and
80 she hopped on t.he first train ami got into the
thick of the_ fray. I IIsked her what background
she had fol' a secl'etarial job for a pumpkin husker,
and she told me that she had betm a \'oice cul
turess in a warbling school and that her contact
and diplomacy were sllfficiently cultivate(l to delll
with those who needed relief of the fl11111 01' any
�ffhl�

.

It Covered One Knee

I tried to tell her it was praying aud nQt slng
iug that we needed for the first few months, but
slle only tugged the harder at her abbreviated
skirt to get it to eover olle knee w·hile slle wuved
her hands and a pretty pair of expressive eyes up
and down and got me almost convinced that she
knew what kind of secretnry a fill'lller needed. I
told her that she possessed one gl'eat handicap
and that was she WIIS too attractive. She' had
never been told that very many times b'efore and
aske() me to explain myself,. So I had to tell her
that if I had her smiles aud dimples to ornnment

my office tllat most of tlie time the other mem

bers would be there In consnltatio.D 91' ·to use my
'phone and if it was not that then lilY better half
wonld come down to the, office lind bring her
lunch and tatting and stick around like II mother
In-law out of COlli.
Then there were about as many stenographers

as there are in the world, lind all of them'wanted
a job 'Working with the Farm Board. This was

real,ly niee, for it takes a lot of stenogral)hers to
write a lot of letters lo the tholJsnnds' of others
that you didn't need lind do It In a way. tbat

,

man, wbo has 0 vein of humor running down the
l'tght side of Ius spinal column and good CQ-QIlCr
Ittive 'horse-sense down the other side, answered
him by slIying: "You fellows have been wrestl1ll«.

would leave no bad taste in t.heir 'mouths and with 'fa·rtll reHef' for eight years and have gotten
still keep them on the reservation. no pluee and yet you expect. thts board to .solve
The first stahlllza:tion corporation that will be everythhlg that went over your heads In eight'

set up will be to stablll?.e the employment sltua- (lIIYs." He nerer even eame bock for his' hat,
tion of the country, and when this is well done But the Congressman "''fIS only one U>1t10� 1�
then tbe board will get down to actual relieving. million people and each and everyone of these
'Here in Washington they have what is known as has a remedy, and these respectiT-e rettledtes are
Government hours and they nre: very similar' to being for.wllrded to the Fnrtll Board n_ltiers' to
farm hours, and tbis will not be very 118rd for the lligest and h'y on the unsuspectlrig farmer hi'
Farm Board members to become accustomed to. atlopathle doses whether he .·ants them or DOt, so

Back home on the farm OUI' hours are from 4 :30 that Congnessmen, SelUltol's and Cabinet Member.s
in th� morning to 1} at night, and here they have .ean sleep nights. One fellow has senthi the method·
It just reversed. It is from ,0 in the morning until that Pharaoh 'I1sed to take care of the "leaD aDd
4 :30 In the afternoon. When the fa'rlllers get as fat" years. He- m·aintains that the board should
wise as the Government employes and adopt their tell the fa·rmers .of the country to prodllt!C for a

hours for work, then the farm problem w1ll 'be .pertod of years and when we had a ,suff1cielley
solved and the Farm Boa rd can dissolve ttself and garnered in our barns to last. tor a dlleu period
go back to the sticks. And 4:30 in the Il.fternoon then to give tbe farmers a chance to go. to'Eur�
doesn't mean maybe either, for wben the clock or to Cone�' Island or to Hollywood and let the

. and wristwatcbes get to hovering around this tiome populace eat up the fat of the law and the tarD!
of day this bevy of your Uncle Samuel's aides get Iaborera could build roads and the ,farms could
as restless as if they were waiting to be vacci- have a much needed rest. He wauts the Govern-
nated by a bumble bee. .,

.

ment to put a profitable price on tWs production
You elln live in Washington jUllt the way you

so that the farmer could take a vacation and not
like lind the city will adapt itself to the size of have to {'al'ry his lunch in a shoe box or a red

your ]IOcketbook and make )"Oll feel at home. You baudanua, He is 'hltt;lng 011 all six- cyHnders, this
can puy a dollar for your dinner or you can poy

- guy is, nud I hope be witl be buried In one of the .

more. When you pay more you usually find that Washington parks and have wreaths of' flowers
one of your tnble.mates wants to unnteh you to see placed dally upon his bier, tho 'he may smell them
who JNlYS the bilL So far they have made me pay, not.

.

and I am of the opinion that they have, a stand-in Awa), With English Sparrows
witb the oJl):int; and have had some coins struck off The next fellow to show up \VlUI an indlvldual
that have no tails, Who wanted the cnembers of the board to get bus}I own a straw hat that cost me $2,98 back in and try to exterminate all the farmers' d<lgl!. andGod's country, and I bave poid out just $4.20 in t d II h E
20 days to a young lad'y with fever-stained lips

.ea s all ate nglish sparrows so that ·,the song

and a sweet smile to guard the same while I was
birds might multiply and make thill old world

busy trying to satisfy the' cravings of the inner
worth living in once more. As there is nO.atllbllizll-

man. You ean get a room to park your anatomy
tion committee fOI' 'the purpose of taking care 91

I f $4 i I f $'"
the canine and feline species it was decid,ed to la�'u or. a n g It or you can get one 91' 110 . But the mutter before Congeess, and 'possibly a com-

I am sure that tbe more you pay for II sleep tbe mittee could be appointed to start a violin fae-
.tess sleep ·you�get. . t t k

' ,

Livlpg in aparbmenta seems to be a.ll the go
ory 0 til ce care of the cats,' and the dogs lil1ght

down here. Thill style was taken from the cUff
go into summer sausage. \

dwellers of earlier times and is modernlzed to
Then we have books, especially 'written and

autographed fOl' the members of .the beard, telling
us how to do the triek of bringing the farmer out'
of the piet11l'e that he is in. We have pamphlets
and letters by the thousands all wrltten with the
.very best intent, and there are members of the
boa·rd who are beginning to feel that Congress bas
attempted to create a body composed of 'super
humans, 'men who. cnn. order on or off Ilt will the
locusts, grass'hoppel's, Flol'ida fruit-fly, Chineh
bugs, corn bOl'er; men who can squirt oxygen into
or give blood transfusion to. a .dying co-ollCrative
and resus.cltate it while yo.u wait. There a·i·e petl
pIe who bave lin idea th!lt the Federal' Farm
Board can cure co'rns 8.nd bunions, varicose 'Veins
hair lips und clnb-fe,et and ·then· tltere a.re others:
WbO are of the opiliion that the boord eannot do
very much. Between the val'ious kinds the board
is going right on lind doing whut it was intended
that it should do, and that was to! analyze t�
.problems of tile fllrlller from tbe standpOint 9f'
co-operlltlve marketing and give such advice- and
assistance as it deems wise and ·for the bes't in
terests of all. And in the final analysis to lJelp
fllrmers to help themselves�

.

By W. F. Schilling
Member. Federal JParm Board

THE m.elt�be/"8 of the Federaf. Farm Board
lunie "'ad many strumge a.dvcnt1trcs, 'some

of 1vlt,.iclt are mentioned by MI', Sc1,.if.Ung in
th·is article.. He is from Mi.nnesota (1,11.11, rep-
1'esents the daiiry interests on the IJOa·rd.
The story appeared /'irst in The' Fat'mer, Ute
,�tandft1'd farnt pa·per of Minnesota. In flears
pa.st Mr. SchUling made a dist-ing'uisltcd
t'ccord in dairy co-operaUon in that state.

suit the radio-gas-electrlc-uh'plane age. Folks just
live several hundred in a big apartment house,
and no one seems to cal'e a durn unless the occu

pants in the floor below hll.ve steak and onions
for dinner and the aroma al"ises from their win
dow �d blows into yours when you 8.I'e hungry
and don't have any Missus to cook a duplica�e
for you. An aJNlrtment usually consists of a liv
Ing room, bathroom, bedroom and· gnrbage can.

Then there is an abbrevitlted kitchen appended to
tbe living room that ls fUl'nished witjl a few dishes
and a can opener so one clln play house if the de
sire overtakes lIim. These aJNlrtments can lle

.

rented at so much a month or tbey can be pur
chased outright by the 1I10nth and handed bock
to those who JNlY taxes on them when you are

tired living tbat way and want to g() baek to the
open cOllntJ'y where you can mill, a cow and get
your feet on the ground.
The other day I received a letter from a Teal

estate ag.ent trying to rent. me an npal'tment on

the second floor of a very fashionable apartment
bouse at $10,000 a year, ullfurnlshed. or $2Q.� a

year all furnished. This apartment has six master
bedrooms, .hut in looking over the floor plans that
accpmPlluied the offer, and without extra charge,
I found there were no bedrooms for ,the Miss\ls, '

and so I thin\!: that will be out of the question.
A letter, accompany.}ng .this offer snld that the
flftb floor WIIS occupied by Andrew 'Mellon, Sec

,retary of the Tl'eaft;Ury, and' I feel sure that Andy
would not. stay in the flat long if 'he knew that a
farmer who snores was Ijlleeping on the second floor,
So I g�ll.'iI;;; I wJIl have to choose otber comJNlny
where the neighbors would be more congenial and
I can keep a few chickens and a pig if I see fit.
The priee was reasonable considel'ing the fact that
thelle were six master _baths and also a place to
get dry cleaned wben the rent was due.
Now the world knows that there is a Federal

Farm B'oard and, more than that, this board; is ex

llCcted to do the things that others have failed at.
One Congresslll8l� ·hUs alread'Y wl:lttell in asking
why it is that Iluch-and rmeh things,. cannot be at
tended to"at once, and 0111' splent!id Seatch chair-

'Tis an Increasing BusineSs

FROM 6 to 90 per cent of the farm products ot
the' U.nited Stutes ane marketed thru co-opera·

tive IlSSOCilltions. Estlulates Indiclte that ab.out 6
per cent of the allnual wool clip is handled- ·by.
farmers' business associations, and more than' 00
per cent of the California lemon crop. The percen
tages of ot·her farm IJl'o<luets marketed co-opera
tively full between these' two extremes. Elgbty-two
per cent ·of the. California 'walnut crop for 1928 was'
sold by flil'mer-controlled assoeiations, also mQre

than 60 per �ent of die almond crOll.
About '8 per cynt of the 1928 cotton crop was mar

keted by 15 farmer-owned anti controUed associa
tions. In l.!J21 less tha,n 5 per cent of the tatal CI.'OP
wlls marketed co-operatively, but in 1923 and again·.
in 1925 more than 9 ·per cent was sold thru the
associa tlons.
Nearly one-third of the anlllllli ontlmt of dairy.

products is hnndled by the co-operative agencieS
created and controlled b�' dah-y produeers. In 1928,
33 per cept of the creamery butter was ,made by.
co-opera{.i\'e enterprises, "also 28 per eent of' ,the
cheese, A large part of the fluid milk nsoo in tlie
181;ger ("ities is supplied by co-operatives.
The California Fruit Hrowers' Exchange sends to

market fl'�11 60 to 76 lJeI' 4:-ent of the ettruil fruit
produeed in Oalifornia. Oo-.o�rati",e sallJl;J agelleiel!
on terminal Ul'estock lIlark.,ts liandle from 14 t",
18 per cent ot the IInimnls sold.

In these <lays of thi·n clothes the appar.el· pro
claims tne woma.1l better Ulan the niall.



'machlne operator' from getting' his
ftng�rs under the drill or' the knife.
6f recent years there lias been an

actual decrease in life expectaqcy after
40 years of age almost sufficient to off
set the gains made in earlier years.
'l'he expectation from age 45 to 60 years
on is. according to one' accurate stat
istician, the lowest now of auy that
has ever been on record. The .figures
just announced .by the health director
for Illinois show that the person of
that state who reaches 40 years of age
now has. an expeCtancy of only 29
years, whereas a decade ago the figure
was 30. The director feels that errors
in personal ·hygleo.e and in diet are
largely responsible. The drift of the
population to the cities, the changing'
conditions of human life, and the new
.hazards associated with modern civltl
zation are causes for the decrease as
signed by other authorities.
According to the statistician for one

of our largest Ufe Insurance companies,
the chief causes of death after middle
age are the degenerative diseases. Such
conditions as high blood pressure and
chronic kidney and heart disease can

be somewhat controlled if detected III
their incipiency. For such detection the
periodical physical examination is of.
fered. The same statistician has polriflo
ed out, however, that the application
of all thut we now know to the control
of these diseases can Increase life ex·
pectancy only' from five to seven and
one-half years.

A Strong Inberent Vitality
:rt must be remembered that these

are years of Illness, not years of maxi.
'

mum production. An increase of even
10 years certainly does not mean life
eternal. It means merely the control of
accidents coming on during the period
of maturity, whereas the control here
tofore has been the control of the acci
dents of the period of evolution. When
the period of maturity has passed, dis
ease or no disease, the cell begins to
undergo involution. At the end of in
volution is death.
There are then two conceptions of

old age. The scientist has it that old
a� is the natural end of man; the
promoters of panaceas for longevity

(Continued on Page 21)

Apparently the Psalms Were Right With Their
'., Three Score and Ten Limit

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

with disOlusionment, fading pleasures
and inevitable death?
An eminent biometrician is convinced

by his figures that the length of· our

"OF LATE the propagandists of 11yes is governed by the constitutions
various schemes for rejuvenation conferred on us by our ancestry. With
and for prolonging human e%Iat- these constitutions we have an inherent

ence on our planet have begun to vftaUty. The ra'te at which we use up
sneer at the ancient prognostication of our inherent vitality is associated with
the psalmist. Whether they promote the the term of our existence. The great
transpiantatlon. of giands, the Injection gains that have been made in life ex
of extracts, starvation diets, or periodi- pectancy have been achieved by over
cal physical examinations as the fig'- coming infant mortality and the in
urative elixir that will add years to 'fectious diseases of childhood. These
our Uves, they postulate invaria'bly -the are, in tIle scientific definition of the
possibility that the time wOl soon come term, accidents that have been eon
when the majo)"ity of human beings ,trolled thru scientific prevention of dis
will survive to 100 years of age. With ease, just as a \tooden guard keeps the
these soothsayers the pathologists dis- ---------�-�------------�----------------.-- ._ .. �agree.

.

.

The erudite scientists, basing their
opinions on long study of the human

• tissues and on t.helr knowledge of the
natural history of the cells that form
the- structure of the 'body, assert that
,the tissues uooergo certain definite
stages of evolution, maturity and in
volution, and· that there is, therefore,

.

a fixed limit to human lifee
. The con-

.

The day.' of our year. are three .core

:r::�" t:d ft:::J a���! b�e��:'8on e�f t:rer::�
etrength Iatlor and Borrow; for h 18 800n cut
off, and we 'fly �way." P.,..lm XC.

'1'

T'HE 8eoret 01 eternaZ youth ,*
, G8 IfJr beyond the refJOlr, 01
'he mod advanoed moder.n.._

80Nmc8, Dootot· F.lshbein 8how8,
a8

...}' fljaB beyond the 8ear.c1J, 01
" Po� de Leon. A8 editor o[ tM
.TournaI 01 the Am.erlcan Medlcal
A88ooialwn'; he 8peak8 ."om com
.prehtmri1le knowledge.HIB G'rtWZe
appeared or.iginaZly in Th,e .Out- .

"'look; ., 'WeZZ tre8erveti the oare!u'
8t",Iiy 01 everyone intereBtelJ m
thlB

-,8"bJeot;

trast between, tihe two views is the In
variaMe contrast between two cypes of
'huma� thinking,: the Polly.anna attl�
tude which says a thing Is so -beeause
the thinker wants it to be so,' and the
cold, implacable observation and reason
ing of the scientist which takes things
as t�ey', are and. walts to. see what the
future will 'develop. Until the last ·.few
months the optimists who embarrassed
the -aclentfsts by the promulgation of
tihelr notions seemed to have figures at
their command to sustaln their bellefs.
Now statlstica begip, to appear that will
give pause to the Pollyannas.

.

TIiru Three Stag�
,

BetWeen 1825 and 1925 the life' ex
pectancy of a child born in the United
�Jtates Increased from 33 years at birth .:
to about 58' years. 1\ century ago the
man who reached 50 years of age had a
Ufe -expeetancr of 21.2 years, whereas
the life expectancy of the man reaching
50 years today Is 21.5 years. ThllS only .

three-tenths of a year additional-life
expectancy has been gained for the
man who has passed middle age. The
figures cited sustain the view of the
pathologist. '

Barring accident and infectious dis
ease, and' the latter Is an 'accident in
the schlntUic sense of the term, the
'human. cell tends to pass thnn three
stages in its development and death. A
period of growth occupies its progress
from birth to 25 years in the female
and 28 years in the·male. It passes
thru maturity from 25 to 55 for tlie
woman, and from 28 to 65 for the man."
Thereafter it undergoes involution, and
if able to survive the vicissitudes of
hUmnn existence, reaches natural senile
death between 80 and 90.
The-optimists try to-answer this ac

cur-ate (lbservntion by pointing to the
fact that a turtle lives 200 years, but
the tissues of the turtles are not the
cells of man and its life Is spent in
water- and mud ... The argument, far
from offering analogy, merely confirms
the Views of ,the pathologists.
It Is no doubt true that a human

being who lived -entirelY Wl'th a view
to permitting each cell of his body to
secure .n··maximum existence mightllveoa few years longer,. but life eternalhis cells would never have. After all,What 1$ life .. worth with "graduallyflagglq desire, and failing.. po�ers,'�

*

Above all ••• farmers want the kind of
reliab�lityprovided� .

byAmerica's finest
m edium-priced
autom.obile • ••

of aU -O�d's many superior'qualities •••
none means quite so much to the farmer 'as
its wonderful reliability ••• the assurance of
prompt, safe, comfortable arrival at every des
tination ••• over good roads and bad ••• in all
eeasons and every weather condition.
Scores of leatures contribute to Oakland reli
ability • • • many of them found in its 228-
cubic-inclt enginewhich delivers 68 horsepower
at 3,000 r.p.m•.There is the Harmonic Balancer

. which counteracts torsional crankshaft vibra
tion ••• the rubber "biscuit" enginemountings

.

which insulate the engine from the frame
and assure incomparable smoothnes's and
freedom from vibration ••• the adjustable pres
sure-feed lubricating system providing correct
lubrication under all conditions ••• and many
other equally important advancements.
ThenearestOakland-Ponii�cdeaierwillbeglad
to tell you about dozens of additional ways inwhich Oakland leads its competition and why
thousands of enthusiastic owners are calling it
".America'sjinestmedium-pricedautomobile."
Prfea, ,UIS to "815,1.00,," Pondcle, Mich.. plue cfeU.,..,.c_...;
OAKLAND MOTOR CAR CO., PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

, '



The Conservation of Water Is a Heal Problem
in the Hawaiian Islands

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

I
HAD seen so many examples of
backward, and even primitive agrt

-

culture during my yeal' of wander
I.ng around the world, that I had begun
to long for a. sight of some renl, mod
ern turmlng such as we see every day
hack home. 'I'he sight of black women

. and buys hncklng down pn tehes of
jungle in Afl'icn nnd harvesting what
they could before the soil fertility
l'eacLH�d away, WIlS interestlug enough
=-but a discouraging spectacle nfter
nil. The cheerless battle of the desert
folk Wringing from a bleached oasis
the grudging gift!'l of the Sa lmrn WIlS

not a pleasant prospect to observe for
.

long. 'I'he 1.lO'rei'ty Iaden milltons 'Of
India, hoping and slaving against the
drouth and famine which they all
knew would come sooner 'Or In tel' as a

scourge to reduce their pitiful over

population, WIIS not our own idea of
modern agriculture,
What about the Hnwaltun Islands,

that Paradise of the Pacific over which
the flag of the United States has flown
fOl' 30 yea I'S 'I

.

, Like a Brisk NQte

he has several good guesses as to Its
future.
We would' stnnd upon a windy moun

taln peak, the steads gale threatening
to \f.hlsk us off into a forested valley
2,000 feet below, and from that van

tage point like an eagle soaring in ,the
wind, we could see the island of Oahu
spread out like a mnp below us. And
for me there Was not only the island
lying at my feet, but beside me was the
Island's Boswell, Mr. Zschokke.

. 'Literally, as well IlS figUratively,·
Mr. Zschokke led me to the tops of
these mountain sentry posts that over
look the entire island, anrl there t!'lllls
lated for me the story told by every
wiudblown scar upon the landscape-s
aud the plantings his deportment had
made to correct them-every type of
tree or shrub, every geological forma
tion, every detail of the exotic flora of
thnt gorgeous Island,
He explained the i'sland to me from

these vantage points the same as If one
were floating on a magic rug high
above the center of the Unlted States
and the wise genU on tlie other end' af
the J;ug were potntlng out th'e cotton'
fields 'Of the South, the mills and ill
dustry in the East, the Corn Belt, the
wheat fields, the fruits of Florida and
California, the cattle lands, the moun
tarns and the pln ins, the rainy belts
and the dry. It was in just thla fashion
that I got my blrd'S eye view of llono"
lulu's island of Oahu, and the sharp '.
delineations of the various agricul
tural regions could be seen as plainly
as on a mall..

I had noticed a trig, business-like
compound of neat, one-storvbuildings,
sitting back among some big trees be
side the road thnt leads from Honolulu

proper ont to the beach at Waikiki.
'I'he lawn WIlS neatly trlnuned, and a

fresh white sign painted on the officiaI
green front £If the first bulhllng; like
a brlsk note from an Americnu tY1]e
writer, proclaimed that these were the
offices of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Division of For

estry, There, I kn·ew·, I COllltl find out
about the agriculture of the ItaWillian The Island, small as it 1'9; is' dlvld'ell'
Islands, Into strictly different l�giotfli, one part :

So that I would not be enurteouslv of the island bavlng 8'n a'grleu]'tlll'e'
dismissed by tire U. S. D. A. represen- and a general 8.p}JC'aro.nce entlrely-for- '

tatives who 1111ght otherwise think me elgn to another flection f!nly a few I

simply an idle Kntl lazy tonrtst who miles away. And each of these isolated
had no place else to loaf, I dug up 'Out areas is thoroly exclusive. Bere ill

.

of my suitcase a -letter from Chris L. the Middle West we see corn, wheat, !

Chrtstensen, Itt that tlme bead of tbe more com, alfalfu, oats, creek pasture.
division of eo-operattve marketing, wild hay. and upland pasture land all
U. S. D. A" and now secretary of Mr. mixed together with beef and dah'y
Hoover's Federal Farm Board. Chris herds, hogs, chickens, and cities com

is a Middle Western farm boy himself, pleting the picture of Ii versatile ell
and we had gone to school together, mate lind diverslfhid- posslbiUtles. Oil
He had written me a letter of Intro- Oahu, altho the tiny island call be
ductlon which, I kuew, would be all drtven around in a day, there is DO

open sesame to all American agrfcul- overl�pping. Each section is definitely
turtsts, I gave the letter to T. O. prescribed by boundartea estnbllsneu
ZschQkke of the forest service, \V11'O has by elevation, I!!on differences, and, even'
since my visit in Hawaii been made on such a small Islam! as it is; by r8.r1- .

extension forester, leal <Ufferences in climate and l'ftinfaU•.
1\11'. Zschokke's feet and his wits are Forests of algaroba 'bol-der the coast

both asnetlve as hls alert brown eyes, along the south and west sides of tire
and during t.he next few days I fre- Islands, Farther np, away from the

quently found myself tralling far Ire- beaches, lie the V811lt plantings of sugar
hind him, floundering alike thru tech- cane, and still highet· II.re the miles and :
nical· discussions of. Hawaiian agd'cut- miles and miles ot pineapple fields, .

ture, and mllsses of Hawaiian nnder- filIl-ng the heatt of the l'f.d'fflld �xcept
.

brush. lie not only knew the present - fQr .areas Qf'81'BSI!!· and brush' la·lld that:
agricultural aud fOl"estry situatlQn in reach In here and· there to garnish..
the island's, but he knew its put, and tbese fields ot· catle lind' ptlres. On tl'r�

,

il\lany Different Regions

�,.·tiJ,,� I

That'. No Wa7 to Treat •. IIuJMliltiablit 'IHII1t c•.,· "

ortunl1y;
awaItS gouheft

,,:,?':'::'
... 4'�� 1>,. ':

Western Kaus88
Eastern Colorado

"I"'IlESE eeed&D8 Iulve shown more convincingly
1. this y�ar than ever that they olfer wondedid
opportunities. The wheat harve818' have oo.n ..
..�..IIl' botlDttful.. Many a fal'Dl'er .b... · more thBII
�I"BI'� the�t 6f his laRd I'rwm one crop.
Her� are the really big �fopen 8pacelJl" one.reads
about.. In Western Kansas aDd Ea8te.....' €oIOrado

they do things on d big
scale. They go in t()r big
acreag.e8, b�g yi;elds ana
hi8�fitA. Tilereis'goiden'
&llDshi••, there·8ftenorm.
ous fields_of golden' grain,
there are eotUltle88golden
0p{lOrtunitie8 for men of
VISIon, eaer,gy and' ability.'

. TheMissouri Pacific-tines
are :seeking men 81 this
calibre to help�rther the
development of 'Western
kanllas and Eastetll Colo."
rado. Not mer.e 8etder�
but�u�er8' an need4Ml
I.n ol"der tbat tlle'1I8 Vil:s't

.

..

areas �.!lY be developed
to the full extent of their pos81lulitles.. ,

T. aid and assist them in ev�ey way P08$1IJIe lhe
MiSIQuri Pacificmaintains an Agrlcttlttirai' Develo�
DleatDeparbnent, staffedwith p'�actlCaI, experi'en�
�petentfarmspeci.B8��hmugh theed'Omof
....1IleIl hores of farmen 1. Western Kan88's lAId
&:&tem(;010radoareenjoyingp1"08perityand:sucees8•

. Great 8S the ....elopmenl has .been .in :reeent yean,
daere are __sandI!! of aCl'W!s'" femJe, -'lrgtfi 8&iI,
Jl_Jt!IlI·th. plow. Here are 80_. �f the'�l�BI
fld'lllhlid halirains to lie touod in the \Vprld� Dairy.
'Ill.!.•�� .toe£ prQdnction and selleraJ. farming all
go .... In han(l.

No Land 10.. Sale
Oat ee Aid for
AII8a el"8

Tile Ml880uri Pacific
UIle8 haw In) tarlnlanda
fm!' lira).. We .'re, how·
e_r,.vitally interested in
the developmebt and
pl"ospel'lty of sections

, .....er.�. To fllat end
, abe .,1!I8-ietaD'Ct'l of the
. AlJrieultural Develop.
me'iit Depar'Unent IS

: ltv.it_We rd" eV'ery f....
merliviatr ORor ·nearthe
MliisourfP.dftc Lines.

LW.. BALDWIN. Prulden,

A pos,citf'tl·.,·• ...".",iU bring you a booA>
Ie' ,elling of 'his wonder ..eclion. CUtTel�
pondence is invieedfrom.aU ,ho.e intill'e.u-d
in·....wdforU .• lMliu.olfarmera,jitul real· .

'

� _d ...., dpP"rhmi_,tes.. Address'
,

. I .. '.-

J(JUN T. ITt:NION, 'Director
.

�ua.-e ""':plilen, ·Depart......'
. 1'1&4 MiNouri P-acUie·,Liaea, 'Bdildblg

'" ,

ST .. �9UIS, MO ..



:"Jt tdda liM ODltDl fo.r.e-, ad WasJle el!OMmllllad! ClflUSed mw!h" dama(e" even must keep t�e surface run-otf 8S slom and pllairie dogs .and mice and rats,1.... 10adi "II. to: the- cowm, IUlru wet ill thtll IowlaDds.mliea. aw_ fromw� as 'poQible, an4i' the efficiency of oue ha \te to; be fougllt and killled'at neme,",fftl'88tsi. falltbeJt 'lilt. ',T.hjt,t:, i& the' island it, had tltken place. br.' sU.t:lng up, valn- IlWd' covet, the trees and' shrubs, to "1 WOUld' like to go on a' wUd' goat·eAO¥ul�ODI"blull"tIle\(lity·of1H�nolutu able fisllJ ponds MODI', the· coast, ' and holdbaek and delay the excessive run- hunt with a forest ranger, and a wild:., situatecti,. Tbat if,ll th8: W4cy,' it � destroying; fwnn lands)"
. 'oW is. the- best way: to. tuerense OUt· ,pig: hunt,. too," I. suggested; and', lm'.pears todayi . "Well, what, aee yon doing abo,ut permanent watell sllpply. 2li:;chokke· took me up. That makes an-.: "Wihat: aboue; these, V<8ll'iOllS' regions it11" 1: asked' him .. "'We- can't allow this "Thewater supply of thl:s, little' island other chapter."in;, 1lbe- ea..,ey; da�j'" I asked. Mr. Paradise 011.the Pacific to dry up and comes< from' III very. smaH watershed -------Z8chokk�."before the, age'o� pineapples blow' a.w.wy just'. beeause a lot of goats aeea, and' we- must make' the- most ofand lIugwr:cane-?,'· ;and' eattIe· ate· up, 0:11: ill:!> fonests on the it. 'J1he- ol'i:g·b:ill'}: forests. di'd, that. untU,

-

"The eas!IYl Ha.waUans, alwRJ"s w6Jl,e highland. I; �nlt see why it is such the- livestock ruhiedl the fovests, Now
, 'peat CuItLutOIlS of, the- sou," he, told an fum:uence· on yaull waten supply. any.- we have got to reforest the isl'lInd. Itme.. ulill!eey.' bit of m.II!Jlshy. ground, or way; IDo> the :!lorests make more' raiDl? is; a. big job, but, y.on, see. aU: that fot·,IIUU\!. that eould: be il'rlgated' was de- .llUst what is' the', conneei:!l:ou. any.wII;Y?" esn dO.wn:ther,e-aDlHhe_nndi thene,?:�d: to, raislng:.tll'l'O from which. they .&l1 those- tllees' are plantedteees, Wholemanufactured their- "poi," their- staple To Increase the Percolation; forests. on,this,islilndhlltve. been plantedfbod. lIon .bave,eaten, poi, hav.en�t y.ou 1" "W'e. are "lIrllctici�g forestry on this and! cared� for un�tl they (lan keep11 hadI'eateDl that celebr-ated, tood- ot ISland mainly to have- a bigger' and tilelDBeiN.es g,ollig;Uthe- Ha\wallans, a, sour; fellmented more Dearly steady' supply of' water,", ".And! wha<ll about the pigf;' and the'dOugh· D81� from the l1Qots' of the, 1IIUlO be said; "There· isn't enough· now. goats> and' eantle- tha.t ruined! the· :!lOll'and eaten· io' the· pa-ste' stage, It is a We' are- ellUl'ely' dependent on rain· for ests in, the fust place?:' Are they' still'9IHY' stareh;¥ food� but- h-ealthful, and, our wate-r supply, We can't increase dOing da1nage·??'·,after on8' i& aecustomed' to' it, not at

, the ra'ib';, and so we- tTY' 'fo Increase' the "Goa,ns and wild pigs' a;re·ftI reali men,all' untasty,. '- percolation, decrease- the runoff; so ace' on' this' islnnd,"'said' Mr., ZSchokike.. "Well, they l'l'ePared'this wettJer soil that the'water; instead of wasting' iil:t� "The, forest service· is. doing a·Hl it can"witih, wooden' tool's, which' theY.' sharp- the' streams and' thence' to the ocean, to, get rid. of them. They are hunted'1!Jled' fir filt'8'j raiSed' theit mro· and wilt ibe' held; back and' thus made aV8U. and shot just as mountain lion, or' man,ma� their pol. 'Very l1ttl& food was able in· the- dry seasons' and to keep- up eating tiger are k11led in other coun'secured" from tlie' forest, altho the the spri'llgs' and' artesian wells: we tries., 'J1hef are II; pest, just as, g9phersIIrofta; tough' �aves'of' 'U' were, used· as
.

wrappers' fOr f1'sb: and fOr other' food
that· was' coolted in heabed: Pits. They I

'ate- the seeds' of screw-pine, but the I

CI)COanut and breadfruit were the only .

'other f1:ult trees and< these 'were very
rommou.. Ftbers tor. ropes', and' Dets

.

were made from various' shrnbs, and '

'tile, timer bark of' others was' usell: for ;
, '.making. tapa" the Polynesian substitute

':fbr cl'odl. Mats were milde from the
leaves .,_ the' scre'lvpine.
"Aud' so the early Hawaiians needed

all of these different kindl!t of land' to
compl�e their Uving l'eq:ui'rements.
'They; -developed;, according_ly, ft' well
estabUshed.', system of' land' ownershl'R,
whereby one chief' or member ot' the
10y,a!' fam11,y would have all the lIlDd
'DetweeJl two ridges, from the seacoast "

'to the top Qf'the main mountain ra'nge' :_
ooyond. Another chief would haVa the'
IllDd. betw.:OODl the next two' ri� andl. I
so on around, The theory was that
each lalidowner should have enough
keamore for getting his fish -and sea

f"pQdiI, ,enough valley land' for raising
taro for his poi, and" enough ,mO\lUtam '!:.�i.=�h��:fund for forest. produets, fOIr Jll$' cloth. i_Ilea;, ffte· hom: ....u'"_
nnd, ti' leav.es;JIJld ·fibers· amI. mats>. anell I ...&..wood.. Thi&.made,a compfete unl:t, andl, V'O.t:}lK wheat.' profit depends.it· sold;. was· 'aIwa',s sold in one piece; ! ..1. nat on1¥.: an y0Ul' yield per
.. �� �used Trouble,

: .

acre,_but on the- amount of your
"A hundred yea'1'S or so ago ther� � yielct that actually;' is., salable, at

was a,very' profitable trade' for a time top market'prices.
in sandalwood, but when the revenue" Smutty wheat means a lower.from this forest sou,rc� finally began . price--fram 2 to 20 cents less per-to .wane, the· chiefs look�d about for, bushel-according: to. the. U. S.some, othel" forest incoJrul and turned'

Ito lh;estock; And: that' is· where,. the, Department a{ �iCulture. Buttrouble began. I�es caused by stinking'smut do"Cattle and goa,ts' wa!ldelled: at w,Uti: not stop with price' dockage!1tIlru the forests. that were· n�r fn�" Your· yield' is also reduced! Intended:

.

by na.tulle for su�)l.. PUDpI)se9;:! f'he August l!9a�issue'ofSuccess-Tbe animals; dest1!oy,ed the, sh1'Ubs< andi � '.
gl'8i111. and gJlound cover of the. fOrests\. luI FarmIng, Professor' P•. H.and, in Gther way� disturbed the bal-' Stewart of th� Nebraska Agrlcul
ance of nature so -that the tJDees< disn:p.' I tural Elq)eliiment Station, says:peared entirely from manN'· slopes; ; -"Itllas'been founa·thatwhen 10%.ieaving' only a few tpunks foil' �ddence·, of' the. heads of' a wheat field arethat forests· once flow:ished thene.

th �
,.

'ld' f h
•

"And ev.en that wouldn't have-been smutty e Yle. o. w eat 18 re-
so' bad If. the disappearance of forests duced 10%" or tn other words thebad not changed water condttfo�s'u�til', '

yietd is ortf'marUy t:educed' inin JWlllY!' locaUties, springs' dried' up I

proportion to, the. percentage ofan(\, tam" ffulds were- abandoned� .'nle, heads that are, smutty./' ,water Sllp� of. the' :ra'lIming·.}:and, be-· ,
,

low is directly dependent on' the-mst- If' you save' yaUF wheat from Ceresan. Increase. 04t. Yieldsence of forests on the· highlands. Plt smut, you can turn this, doubl� Because eet'esan dust treatmentexplain that- to you some other time. loss into profit. Now you can of seed oats cOntrols both loose"Another- effect of fOl'est destructio.n , 1. b Ii .

b d d' ·th dwas the _er,osion that follow.ed. Tlie
j cos,t�l.smut e _ore SOW;'ft-t, y an' covere SIlluts WI out see

tops of many",;ridges where' there' could." taki�g Just one tnexpensl�' plie- inJury, it iSl vastlY'· superimr to thebe nO' water. erosion at aU' have been I
caution., Treat your seed wheat risky old-fashiOned liquid methoddeeply gulii¢d by jhe strong- trode':

winds which blow,so steadily a'nd' with' 1

_ such fo�ce that a,ny -lij;tle break in the
soU covel', sooh as Il cattle trail, for i
instanee, is S00n enlarged into an,·eMlth !
sCllr covering, several· He lIes; ADd' d'UiIl" �
'�ng a per.lod ot!' years the whole COUll-

Itcyslde I was blown out' i'n· scarsr andl ,

cllrved 'into ,gullies and other",ise,

butchered because the trees and iJ17ush '

bad gone.
.

"TbQ;Je, ateaow tl'ade· wlDds, blowing'
hour a:ft.el:' :hour;. year lliftel- y.ell:li;. can Ido a lot. ojf QallUlgej. �ci'1diW when
th.ey are' so strong. �nd' these Whlds'

(

are strong enough to blow a.w.aY post- .

holes, believe it 01' no1;" . I
Thru his field glasses I saw below

I 'I Nlune. ..•. ._ •. . . .us III fence, wbich, for 100 yards or ,so,
waS! dangling its posts in the air, the
Soil ,that. bd been around them havingbeea ...... &'1IlIQ' fa IilUIve- J4HIII!S;.__� I

Zscllofte. ,l!Iitttt. '1!M!J. .,�f'reo wfmJI' I

li3

�:fodern Poultry Equipment
Poultry Houses and Fixtures,. Fnrm

ers' B'ulletln No. 1;554'-F, may be o�
talned' free from the Department; of AI:
rteutture, Washington, D: C! I'

Another American Royal
The 31st Amerlcan Royal Livestock'

Show wlll be held November 16- to �
at Kansas, Clty,.

-------

The new anmoned' tank- with: a· speed
ranging llrom 50 to 11:5, miles an, hour
ought to sell- well in Detroit and ln�
teruational: Falls•.

-------

Hoover-Urges Mllltary ,€os& Be Pared
Dow-n, - Head-Hue, Along with. pre
pare<lness, a UttIe· paredneilil. \ .

, .

• ,. '1,

I'

/

For aMo.re ProfitableWheatCrop
.•.TreatYOur Seed NOW

11lisNeW lJustTrerltment
Prevents Smut andYIeld

.lflSSes••••
with Du Bay Ceresan� the eft'ec-,
ti'Ve new dust disinfectant .

Give. Bette,,.'S:mu-tControl
Leap's Prolific winter'wheat, when
tFeated. with 2 ounces of; Ceresan
per bushel, showed less. than one
half of 1%, of smut, while infec
tian on the untreated plots ran
from 57 to,6,'];I%,•. Where 3 ounces,
per bushel of high-grade copper'
caroonate was used: olVer 1.5% of
smut was present-while over

4.S%,0f'smutoocurred where low
grade copper carbonate was em

ployed for treatment._
Many growers have found that

Ceresan treatment also, cantrols
seed-borne flag smut, and'seedling
blight of wheat· caused. by seed·
borne scab. Ceres&n does not
slow up the. rate of drop- 01" result
in any· injury to, the seed drill.

.�
CERESAN

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Dus. Disinjecfant,lGT Seed, Grraim
, BlAlY'li:� (1)., Inc., 11)5'Hws.-St.,
_NewYork,N. Y.
lli'leue send FREB c:-- PlUDpblet.

Street or R. P. D. ...... . . __.. _ ...

TcnnL_...
._•••• • , CauDt;v

_

• • •

68% Clean 329S'Smutt;yThis wheat, ,rown ;n·tho· m..,tNt
Irom: uiatr.eated aoed., 3295
.smutt.Jr-.

with formaldehyde. Dr. Ben
jamin Koehler of the Illinois
Agricultur.al Experiment:StatUm.
reports Ceresan gave perfect smut
control, and· produced' a yield in-,
crease of 13.8 bushels' per acre on
60-'Day Oats,. and of 19.1 bushels
per acre on Big 4 Oats. These
increases averaged about double
the increases from formaldehyde
treatment.

An Easy, Economical
Tr.eatment

Just dust Ceresan on yaur see4
No soaking' 01" drying. Only 2
ounces req:uired per bushel of
seed wheat or rye; 3. ounces, pel'
bushel of seed oatSlor barley0. yo.
,can treat. yoW! seed grains' now C!II'

iust before you sow. When seed
IS. Ceresan-treated, there is. no
danger of reinfection by; aq
disease spores from contaminated
sacks, bins or drills. Ask your
dealer for our' free Ceresan pamph
J.et� or mail the coupon.
the Du 114y Sem..lln 10" Virge,.,.lind Flower Seed. lindBu'le

i
I
Ii
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have the Ice man fm. the fllmtly re- that are' not properly fed and kept.
frlgerator, stormg the dairy products :Milk producing rations togett.er with •.
In open vessels where they absorb cl'C!an water supply must be fed to 'the
odors from fruit and vegetables, neg· cows, .and all dairymen know the,prlnel.

kets of the UiliOOd States. Such a repu- reet to place them in the ice box after 'pal prerequisite to goodmilk production
tation would prove to be one of the meats and neglect to care' for the milk is "healthy cows well kept."
greatest assets to the industTy, and when left at the door by the dairyman Summer care of milk and cream dlf-
would become more and more valuable will result in having" sour milk and ,fers very little from winter care eXCl:lpt ,

"

with the passing of the y>C!ars. Too cream or butter with an unpleasant that as the temperature rises the hac
much stress cannot be placed on the taste. Milk and cream will keep sweet, terial growth in milk. Increases, and
importance of character in the state's however, for long periods, if produced also summer production is always bes'i!t
apple crop. under proper sanitary -eondlttons, de- with the dangerous and tormenting fl7
Unquestionably a systematic adver- livered and stored under proper reo pest. Aside from these there is little

tlsing campaign to acquaint eonsumers frig'i!ratlon, and given the care In ,the 'dif{.erence in the care th'i! dairyman
with the outstanding excellence of the home that a highly perishable food must exercise in order to produce and
Kansas apple would be one of the best product deserves. deliver a good product.

-

Investments the industry could make. While it is true that consumers lor Along with supplying the cow,with
'

Increased demand would find reflection dairy foods give little thought to the good feed and water, she must have
in the expansion of apple growing, As care and trouble the producer 'and dis· clean .quarters in which to rest and be ,

we further utilize our natural advan- .pen8>c:!r hav.e expended in placing at his milked. The cow that drags around In
tages for apple production we shall be plate fresh milk and butter, it also is a muddy barnyard and lies on a mae

'

reaping enhanced profits and building just as true that some dairymen and nure 'ptle where her udder "becOin,e& :'

better communities, and at the same dairy products dispensers quite often caked with corruption wUI not produce
time more adequately contrIbutlng to show little regard for the rights of the milk of high quality and flavor.' S�e
the needs of humanity and to the joys person who is gOing to eat too dairy -must be provided with a clean, place to
of living. J. C. Mohler. foods they offer for sale. On specialized rest,' and she must be brushed and have
Topeka, KIln. .dairy farms, where the Iatest improved her udder washed before milking. The

equipment for handling milk and cream milk must not be allowed to stand in
is used, there is, no excuse for Insant- open pails In the barn subject,eel to flies,
tary conditions to exist, but many dust and barn odors, but mus.t be,taken
times the dairyman who has the best to 'thE! milk house and cooled knined1-
equipment will become lax in, his ately, or sepa'rated while,warm, If
methods, de�ndlng on equipment alone cream 'production is the sole pu�,
to assure a cleanproduct that will sub- of the dairy. '., �
stantlate his claim for' high quality, In any event, whether marketing
and this proves a 'bad mistake, since whole milk or cream, the milk house
the equipment cannot clean itself. The should be Ioeated where it will not be
d'airyman who adds to his equipment subJlicted to' the barnyard -'contamt·
the latest in milk handling devices nation. It should' stand on a

.

wen
must not forget that all of those Im- drained piece of ground, near the well,
proved fixtures must be kept clean, he and should have 'a cooling' tank I;lr
cannot expect to turn out a high quality ranged to hold. the mtlk and cream

product with his equipment left In an cans in such a manner a� to hold the
insanitary condition. contents at well water, temP9\"atl,1re.
Milk of high quality can be produced ,

Care must be exercised 1Iy t,lle dairy.·
on farms that are poorly 'i!qulpped it man, when delivering his p�oduct.'
the dairyman employs methods that Bottled mllk should be Iced at time of
offset the lack ,of equipment. Good, delivery during the summer months
mllk cannot be produced from cows w,h>c:!re the dairyman h!ls a large lIat-

What the Folks Are Saying
IN OSAGE county, near Reading, In

the Marais des Cygnes Vall'ilY, O. W.
Orawford installed a centrifugal

pump seven years ago for pumping'
out of the river. In 1926 he irrigated
20 acres of corn early in August. The
yield was checked lJy County Agent E.
L. McIntosh. The return was 85 bushels
an acre, as compared to 30 bushels for
unlrrlgated corn in the same field. To
do this job of irrigation took four days'
work for Crawford and his tractor, and
returned him an extra 1,100 bushels
of corn. John S. Glass.
Manhattan, Kan.

'

Good Seed: High Yields
A bushel of good seed wheat, prop

erly sown, will go as far aud will give
,better results than 6 pecks of ordinary
seed. A welt-prepared seedbed requires
less seed than one poorly prepared.
Early sowing, requires less seed than

. late sowing. Sec'tlons of limited ram
fall require less seed than humid
sections. To insure a good stand and a

crop of high quality, all seed should
be cleaned and graded, and, above
everything else, It should be free of
rye, weed seed and smut.
Climatic conditions have much to do

In governing the amount of seed needed.
For example, Eastern Kansas requires
twice as much seed an 'acre as the
western part of the state. This is due
to more favorable moisture conditions,
which will support a thicker stand, also
to the fact that Eastern Kansas wheat
stools less. For reasonably early sow

ing, Eastern Kansas requires from 5 to
6 pecks of seed an acre, and for late
sowing, 1 to 2 pecks more 800d is
needed. For Central Kansas, 4 to Ii
pecks of seed an acre is required. And
for the western part of the state, 2 to
3 peeks is enough, especiaoJly for reason
ably early sowing on well-prepared
ground.
More' mistakes are made by sowing

wheat too shallow rather than too

deep. For Eastern Kansas, when there
is plenty of moisture, there Is no ad
vantage In sowing deeper than 1% to
2 inches, but If the top soil is dry, an
inch deeper will give better results.
For Western Kansas, it is advisable to
cover the seed from 3 to 3lh inches,
even when sown in moist soll, because
of the danger of drying out before It

germinates. When sown ·at this depth
in a dry soll, Ilght showers wlll not
cause the seed to sprout, and when
sufficient moisture comes to soak down
to it, there will 'be enough to start its

growth and keep it growing. For
,Western Kansas, the furrow drlll has
the advantage of belng able to sow the
seed deeply, reaching the moisture, if
there is any. The furrows also protect
the crop in its early growth and help
hold the snow. H. M. Bainer.
Kansas City, Mo.

Apples of Real Quality
There is no better apple growing

land in the world than that along the
Missouri River, embracing the corners

of th'il three states of Kansas, Nebraska
and Missouri" and no better apples are

produced anywhere than in that region.
These facts have long since been known,
but it is only within comparatively
recent years that the industry has 'been
developed along commercial lines. Since
apple growing has become a business
of speclaltsts, the average production
a tree has been greatly Increased, and
the quality of the fruit Improved.
The natural resources of soll arid

climate that favor production also yieid
an apple so deliciously flavored as to
be in a class by itself, and under proper
marketing methods should bring a de
elded premium in price. Apple growingo
,is a science; selling is a fine art. In
the selling end there is big opportunity
to enhance profits thru organization
that will standardtse the product on a

quality basis, and market it under a
, distinct brand that will become known
in trade centers as a badge of merit.
This will require federal inspection,
perhaps carried on jointly by the state
and Government, as .Is now done with
the Kaw Valley 'potatoes, to 'determine
classifications and grades. The apple
Industry of Kansas would then be on

a par in this respect with competitive
districts of other reglons, and, would
enable producers to build up and main
tain Ii reputation for Kansas apples by
selling 'under Government standards
known and accepted thruout the mar-

Quality, and High Prices
Producing milk and cream Is a

specialized agricultural enterprise on
some farms, and on others it is simply
a side Une. Little thought or eon
sideratlon is given by the consumer of
dairy products to the triaJs encountered
and endured by producers, The eon
sumer enjoys the flavor of good cream
and butter and seldom makes any
comment except when the cream curdles
in his coffee or the butter happens to
be rancid, and he then in no uncertain
terms gives expression to his dis·
pleasure,
There Is a reason why milk sours

and butter tastes old and rancid. Many
tililes the fault Iles in the home where
these products are consumed. Forget
ting to post the ice card In time to

,

"

U_LJpost that:didn'tptlll 01l:L'"
"I have been in flJe -P9.uiuy b'ps�ness for nearly fourteen YeUs
and largeiy attribute my success to up-eo-dare equipment. 1

bav� ,the latest incubators, hoidi�g 6,000 e�gs at, a .setting; the
sunlight poultry houses, automatIcally ventdated,_aild 'am quite
proud of my' layout.

' ,"

•
"Last fall J had to 'repJace...a lot'of fence posts that had rotted
out. Mr. Shafer had been talking to me about ,COLORADO
SILVER·np POSTS and 1 bought a few. Theyproved to be a

post that didn't bend or pull out easily and added so much to
the appearance of my place that 1 bought a lot-more, ahd intend
fencing my whole tract with COLORADO SILVER·TIPS. They
don't get rusty like other steel posts.
"You see, I am looated on the molin highwolY add have, Ii nice
appearing. place. 'Next fall J intend raising hogs along with'
my chiCkeiJs and am going 19 buy SILVER·TIP'S for my hog
fences. If the Colorado ,Fuel & Iron Company 8·foot posts hold
pouluy wire so wen, their shorter postli shoulJ make � dandY;
itog fence." '. .: I t7JL1I �� �

.

. c

S,c-d /r... Q;'I':-_�Scott Poultry, Fann. ..

R. F. D. 6, Lincoln, -Nebraska.

"
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of the other. more common heavJ.breeds
laytur at 4 to �¥.z mOilths old: bet these
pnn�ts are certain to tay many ex
tremely small eggs ana are v� likely
to molt. A pullet that does not come
in produetlon until she is 6 months old
Is io mueh better cellditlon far tlle
duties ahead of her.

.

G. T. Klein.
Manhattan, Kan.

tonage to 'supply, and those eSPlllset:s
who, process. t�e mfllo b!V )IlIllJtued_t�on,
and held it for l.tet' Ileiivery. must
Store ,Ii; under sanitary conditions and
at' low temperature. All milk thus
processed: and held should be capped
with Gted bottle eaps sb&wlag the
date It was produced lind bottled. Tile
practice by some dairymen and dis-

:

'(IBllliIeIS -ef dating their bottle caps the
day fll delivery regardless of .when it

· Was pEeduced Is not only miskmdlng to
�,�Dler but also is a rrauduleue This, year the fields that were sum'»J'Ilctlo& which deserves the peaalttes mer fallowed in l� and sown tovrov� � the city ordinances govern- wheat showed exceptionally good re.Iog sueIl practice !jiB well as ·the COD- turn in both yields and protein content,demnatloa by the consumers. during the summer's harvest this year'01'_ producers, who sell their pro- in Lane county .

. duct os'tIle open lllllrket for man'ufac- The association of high yields and-tDrmg Purposes, should consider the .low protein content, however, Is a comrights .r the purehasers and consumers moo way of judging the protein conto the extent of giving the cream the tent Of wheat, which in some respects·

very' 'best care they possibly can in Is true.
order te deJlver cream that will make From all the fields that were soma high �uaHt7 butter. Cream producers mer fallowed and samples submittedshould exercise as much care in their . to the department for protein determl'mllk productIon as Is required of mar- nation, we have an average of almosttet m1lk dairymen. They also sh�uld 13 per cent protein, and the fields fromglve particular attention to the wash- which these samples were taken madelilg ami sunning of the separator, milk an 'average of better than 36.33 bushels'otensUs 'and cream cans; an acre.
CrelUll sbould be kept in a cooling FIelds that were not snmmer fal-tank at the mUk house or near the well lowed have been 'running about 12.68and not 'In ·the kitchen or cellar, as protein, with remarkably high yields·

cream 'Will readily absorb kitchen and where good farmlngl was done. Re'cellar Odors. ports from farmers over the county·

'Creaa should be delivered 1:0- t�. show that this year's wheat crop was·

creamel'.l' or buyin� stations as otten as
_every tilree or foul' days, and In bot I

weatbel' the 'cream can should be 'pro
t-.'lcted ., "being covered while in transit

· w'lth a wet blanket or sack.' Cream
produeees should never mix the fresh
warm cream as it comes from the
separater with the cold cream from a
former milking period. It should .be
first� tben mixed by vigorously
8flrrl� - This practice \viII insure a.
more 'e\"en 'qual1ty of cream' for ·the
'f't'eam 1myer to sample accurately,
which will assll'Jt matel'l:ally iii obtain
ing a eerrect test
Fan-n sbould not hold their 'cream

'for; It lilt 8f}ur, with the erroneous Idea
. thll-t It will test higher, because the
sourmg of the cream does not increase
the IlilllMerfat test,· as 'some cream
(myel'S Ilave· 'at ·tImes .. told fa·rmers it
would U. SM!et cmam will MJt jo� .

as high as it wUl. ever_test regardless
.

of how sour it might become by hold
rng, and 8Weet cream will make much
better butter than cream that is allowed
to -sta.. in' the can at the farm for'
dAys and 1'D some eases for a week or
two before being dellvered to the cream

stntlOD.� 1!'resh, sweet -eream will re-
-. -turn as much money to the producer'
as will sour cream, and it makes Dutter
that d�ilndS a better prtee which will
react'lD a higher Price being offered
tor the btltb:!rfat. O. iJ. Gould.
TolMtm, Kjm.

. ,

e Ril/At D10Ve

gro.wn os tile motsture that. was 'stored: years ·old. Kansas alfalfa seed frombef� seeding last fall. long estnblished fields is �ry much in''l"ltis year there Is not a
.

large s.pply demand by growers, and always comof reserve molstnre as yet, in' ftelds munds a top price.that were in wheat this year, and have The seed yield was ligllt this season,been worked fo.l· fall seedIng. ·However, according to I\Ir. Bradstreet, makingmoisture determinations from sunuaer only about 4 bushels an acre. He esttfallowed fields show a �ood supply of mated that he galned nearly u bushelavailable moisture for the coming crop. an acre by this method of harvesting,Over a period of years in checking over which eliminated UIOSt of the shatter-resul·ts, there are. many things that Ing.
.

point favombly to some summer fal- He bas harvested as much as 10lowing each year. Wheat in Lane bushels an acre in past years.county made an average of about lil Dighton, .Kan. Harry C� Bair.d.bushels. an acre, many of 'the fields
going as hlgb as :m to,45 bushels an Two Litters a Yearacre. Harvey E. Hoch, It is bad practice to keep brood SOW8Dighton, Kan, for 12 months and raise only one litt.

Combine Used in Alfalfa of pigs during that time. If pigs are
farrowed before October I, they wiDD. E. Bradstreet of Lane county. get a good start before cold weathel'harvested an alfalfa seed Cl'Op this comes, and they can be fattened forseason with a combine harvester. The market during the winter. The marketseed crop was cut with a mower, and price ror fat hogs usuatly is good Ina pickup attachment on the combine, the s'pring, because there are leWlerthat is used in swathed wheat, was pigs being marketed at that time thaaused to pick up tll'e alfalfa from the durtng the winter months, Condltion<Jmower swath. In Kansas are more favorable for rafs-A No. 10 screen wus used in the com- lug two Iltters a year than they arebiue in place or the regular wheat rarther north. F. W. Bell.screen, and this was all the prepa- Manhattan, Kan.ration required. All hand work was

elrmlnnted, and ·there was very little Aviation has played havoc with theshattering. language. Planes land on the waterMr. Bradstreet sold the crop after where there is no land in sight andrecleaning it for $13 'a bushel: Part of Zeppelins hop oft without any hO(lthe seed was from an alfalfa stand 40 . lit ali.

High Yields and Protein

. \

'Tis Ricll in Minerals
ProcJado« anlma'ls, pregnant animals

·and lPOwlng animals n4!ed large
amouJJt:B: -of minerals. A cow puts 14
pounds of mineml' in every ton of milk,
00 poUBds in a normal pro�uctlon year.
A. large amount of minerals is n�ed
for repai)!' Wl'tbin tile body. A'growing .

calf neecJa 40 to 00 grams of mineral
ma tter a <day. .' . .

AlfaUa bay contains the two minerat'i
'needed the most in animal nutrition,
cillcllun Ume and phosphorus. The�
minerals

.

are available and in such
abundance In alfalfa bay that there
ean be· DO deficiency when fed at the
.tate of 1 ,pound of hay for every 100
pounds U� weight In a properly
balanOP4t ration. One pound of alfalfa
hay �tai9S more calcium than 100
pounds of .com. One ton of alfalfa
l'OntaiDa ies' POUDds of minerals.
l\laDiIa'ttan, Kan. - J. C. Nisbet.

ON water, land and in the air, the first con...

,

sideration should be perf�ct lubrication.
From the motorcycle or stationary engine
up to the giant.steamships and locomotives,
En ..ar ..co lubricants are increasing efficiency
and reducing costs.

Motorists, too, have learned tha t En..ar ..co
QuaUty keeps theirmotors young by protecting
them against wear.
Buy En ..ar..co Moto� on by the drum-it's the
economical and convenient way- It means
longer Ufe to your motors.

THB NATIONAL REPINING COMPANY
Produc:a. 1le6DH andMubtec ofOaallty S".ar_ Pftod..ce. foe N-'y H.tf • CeD&uI'9Refiner of the famous White Rose Gasoline

Branche. and Serv'ce Stat'on. in 126 Chies

And Without'a Molt
OctGller 1 to 15 Is the most desirable

ttJn.a of the year to have- pullets come
IAto�. If they are properly fed
ilUCb pUl:lets may be expected to go
(hrn the winter Without a molt. They
are espeCfally Ukely to be in production
at that tJ:me,"Of the.;year when.·eggs are· ----

-------------------- _
the �� . Pullets t�t lay earl1el� -- MaD-_•._ ••-e Yeat ...... the EN AR CO Auto GAME .....&Ie llteIi' til be in thi8 condition ill tbe

.

_...... # ..._-' '"
. I

'-. ••.•
,

·

ran Iipd' UIlU�IJY. . molt.
,

.

.,•• ·N....ONAL, .....N.NO. Co.. Natlel!ld ...... CIeY........ 0...... Bn!edIDa :"for high .production hal!'
made ",mattel" of holding' pullets. outOf :&tr.odlaeIIoD . more' difficult. : ]it ill 'dU
fteult." bOld pullets out ot production. ,

uotll ·they lia¥e attained good body
lVeight,_size and- scale. It is very eaSyto �ave Leghorns and pullets of some

lenc:loae 4dn stampsto coverpottage and.packing; SendEn.ar-co Auto'Gam� FREE
M:y -Name or R. F. D. No

_

,
Post Of/ice Ccmnc, SufllHlIL
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As Women Saw theFree Fait
Wiele Variety of Booth» Suggest Many Home ImprOf)ements

. .'

AOTBER
great 'Kansas pageant has passed

ucross . the stage. The Kansas Free Fair
came and departed In a blaze of glory, leav

,. . ing the people who visited it well satisfied
and content with their 'week's experience. The fair
WIlS well attended by both town and farm people
from over the state, who' came not only for amuse
ment but also for instruction, and they were gen-"
erously rewarded with both. .'.
.

�lie whole ·fuir WIlS well bala-nced-no one�
wa� over-emphsized, and hardly any subject left
untouched. For the men, of course, there was the
endless wonder, handsome cattle, horses and other
live.stock, .Coupled with shining motor cars' and
farm machinery; and for the women, the numerous .

phases of housekeeping were tnken up. The ehil
dre,l,,' of course, lind their Cho-Cho, who almost
made them dellrious with joy Ilt the very sight of
hilil ...

·

But there were their many play things" '

mer-:y-go-round, Fer-ris wheel, an(l cotton candy.
Tlie'llttendllnce in the ·women's department and

the displays offered were most gratifying to those
In charge, and all day long, women thronged about
the beautiful quilts, Better Homes, and the niany
other booths on homemaking, drinking in new ideas
which they would carry back with them to their
own homes.

'lbree Rooms Featured
There �re three rooms presented for Better

homes. The outstanding one was the breakfast
room, which was furnished eniirely of. old walnut
furniture that had 'been refinished. This work was

done by Marie Witwer, and the total cost was

$51.15. One of the unique things about this break
fast room was the lighting system, which the de
signer created by putting a green electric bulb In
an old-fashioned crystal bowl, and the cozy llght
that it gave forth was lovely. The living room,
done by Mary Green Sanders, was In a modernistic
tone, and the feature of this room was Its Inex
pensiveness, a total of $127 being required to fur
nish It. This room took the first prize. Virginia
Ash planned an orchid and green bedroom which

MARY ANN SAYS:
Ollce in a while I make a decision,

'Ichich if everyone accepted it, no doubt
t()oullt revolution,'ize the worllt. The latest is
this: Every mother, young ones' especi411ll .

(since I'm in that class) nee Its a day off 1W10
a,na then. A da,y 10hen she ca,n get so fa,r
a,wa,lI trom. h.er job of three m.ea,ls aM three
baths a,nlt bottles and odd jobs, so far a1oa,1I
tllat she'll forget they belong to her at aU.
On tMs Itay she can sit dfrl0n ana look at her
job ill a,n ill1,IWrsolla.l wa11. Perhaps she toUt
deci,de that she ra,ther than Johnny a,M Mary
needs ma,ki:ll.g over. I've fQund that the chil
dren· a,re 'more ai.fficult to mana,ge -when I'm
cilltremelly blt,8y-ana on a "da,y off' I de
cidelt tha,t th'is1Va,s because I '!Vas more easily
i""i,ta,tea, so I tried to Itiv-ide the, work' up
unit let some if go ratlter tha,n have the aif
licu.lt days. It's a li.ne thing, 110 matter what
YOII'r task may be, to get away from it, aM
look back on it, once in a whi,le. It's better

lor the job a.na you, too.

would be lovely for guests. This room was built
by means of second hand furniture to which paint
and lacquer had been artistically applied.

'.l1Je 4-0 Club Exhibits

What is the younger generation comlDg to? We
don't know, but we are very sure that 4-B Clnb
girls are on their way to careers as successful and
efficient ho-memakers. Judging from their booths,'
one does not gain an Impresl!ion of over-exercised
frivolity and gaiety, but that the8C girls are paying
attention to essentially important things.

.

Their'"

By Marianne Kittell

booths on health, caunlng and dressmaking were
n�t only interesti!lg but also truly Instructive, and
older persons as well as yo,.ngs�ers could learn
much from studying them. Prize booths were:
Boom improvement projeot,' Lyon county, ebam
pion; supper exhibit, Lyon county, champion, and
cor� exhibit, Bourbon county.

.

MIIII7 Pbasee of Beauty
The art department was one of the outstanding

exhibits at the fair. 'Not only. were the displays 01
purely classical subjects, but there also was a prac-

II
Do .Pa,rties,Worry You?

TB'E entertainment committee groaned
'

J. when. it heard tliat plans for another
party were on foot." But it wouldn't have,
had it known about the leaflet on games

. and special parties which Kansas Farmer is
offering to Its readers.
Every conceivable' kind of party is sug

gested In this leaflet and there are some
that you never h�rd of.' Not only that, the
leaflet contains the peppiest games and con
tests you can imagine. Parties' for every
occasion worth celebrating, such as -Hallow
e'en, April Fool's, St. Patrick's Day, as well
as bridal showers, spinster, and outdoor
parties and many others have been care-

fully worked out. .

If you Wish the aid of, �s leaflet sbnply
send your name. and address with G cents
to the Women's Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. _

ticlll note to them. The large displays' from the
University of Kansas and the Wichita High School

.

were especially good. The young people in these
schools are learning to create designs for linoleums,
wall paper and textiles, as well as to make char
coal drawings of clenched fists, and even for the
uninstructed in art these exhibits were quite u
luminat!Ilg.

For Better FRmlUes
One of the pleasantest places to spend one's

time at the fair proved to be at the Baby'Bunt·
ing Bungalow; for who could resist the cooing
baby's smiles and the clutching of his tiJly fists?
The mothers who brought their children tho, did
not come so much in the spirit of competition as to
have their, babies judged and to discover weak
points in their care, and a healthy lot of children
they were.
Thomas Walter Rigdon, l-y'ear-old son of' Dr.

and Mrs. J. N. R·Igdon of Effingham was aWlM'ded
the title anI! reward for grand champion I1aby of
Kansas. There were 110 babies registered this
year, but it w.ould be a ,flne thing If more babies
<would coax their pareDtS to bring them to the Baby
Bunting Bungalow for examination next year.
.Judges were Dr. Elvenor Ernest, Dr. Paul Bel

knap, and Dr. R. J. Miller.
The Fitter Famill� house was of especlal in

terest because it gave parents 'a chance to .know
why their children have the defects, if any, that
they do have, because a thoro examination was

given each member of the family reglstered, as to
physical, mental and h�redltary status. A rating
Is given the Individual for each of tliese points.and
an average of the family's ratings taken, making a

score for that family. Doctor Sherbon of Law
rence, who was in' charge, reported the examina
tion of more than 100 persons, or about 35 'fam
i1ies. The families averaged !arger this year.

In the Handicrafts Department
The quilt l!Iection was a popular place. There

was a constant procession passing before these,
masterpiec� of workmanship and art. I asked 'one
elderly woman where she was going first at the
fair. She promptly replied, "To the quilt section,
of course. Nowadays women can make so much
prettier quilts than in my day when there weren't
so many colors to choose from." Every conceivable
kind' of quilt, patchwork, applique, and embroidered,
were ,there, and every quilt would have brightened·
any room, however dull. It is when one sees quilts
like these that she reaUzes more than ever .tliat a
Kan!!8s farm woman is an artist demanding and
enjoying credit to an extent. There weft! 100 ,quilts
entered this year, which Is three times as many. as
ever befare. There were 24, first' and 24 ,lIeCond
prizes. Many ·beautlful pieces of embroidery anil
hooked rugs also were featill'ed� In this department.

"ADtiquee Arouse 'EnVy
Ooverlets ,�d patchwork pillows that would

make the proverblAl' eye of the. Collector daDee,
•

were on display all10ng the heirlooms. TIlfie 014
·

coverlets, which have seen more yearS tIUiD We
have seen or probably shall see, proucU1 8fbcJd the
test of many a measuring eye. The eolors were
excellent and thefr designs unique, and JDaQ7 a bt·,
stander was he:ard to remark that shewould Ioye to
have one. There were dolls over 100 yean old 011
ilisplay, which were friendly enough ilooJdJW for

'

•.
Twentieth Century child to cuddle and low. 8Il4l:
there were old pieces of toy'turn1ture and neecne.
point pillows. by of the articles on dlsplQ wod
have found a ready market U on:ly thelr fOrtunate
o�ers had given the signal that they were w1lllnC
to dispose of them.

Cakes aac1 CaDdies WIn Favor
The culinary depa�ent, as usual, was excel-.

lent. Kan�s women seem to be better cooks eVm7
·

year. The products which were offered were, or'
course, tasty and numerous, and' the lIud,. had
difficulty in deciding. The canned fruit never
falis to attract the observer. Here, aga1J).. KaDsu: .

women demonstrate thefr own art. A;. varlen of
fruits, vegetables and meats were temptlnil,' placed
for inspection. Cakes wearlug adornments of flow
ers and fruits In gay colors attracted every '.1'- The
candles'alsobroQght an expression of desire fromail

'-

In the Peopl�'s Pav1l10n one ,a�ternooD, a repre-'
·

sentatlve of the K�sas State AgricultUral Coil. .

gave an instructive lecture for housewives on
meaQr, The lectUrer brought out �e point ibat
ever, � of meat .I!hould be thin so· thi&t it eOul4
be u.orol)' �ked.

--
' .

Varieties of Flowers
,
ADd for the flower lovers man, kinCJs of flo�

:and their numerous varlefbis,. ,'were r.epreeeote«i'·'·
both by' clubs and In"dlvldliais. .There was.a 41:udOr
department also. Cockscomb In reclt pink 'and y�'
low won high honors, and a display of i1&dloksm'
lIO shades w�s shown In one group, .au gro.wn ..,
the same person. . ,,;

�nd so with the ,blare of the ,bands anCt.the caD.'
ing �f the concession men dead�nlilg their _n, the' _;..
K!lnsas ·people ha'V:e gone � ,th�lr .homet!l �. ::Ulv. '.

have, takel1 more with them than the Ulnkets that'
they bought, for the fair bas meant somethiQ' .

higher to them. They have' qbtained lDlfI)lrat1ou anel
he!p, w�. "ope, for the cOming year.

'
.
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Ne� Undies Give Slim Effect
lS36:-Wbat could the smart young miss prefer

In the way of underwear to: these tailored shona'
They are extremely comfQl'table to wear but the
best part of them Is the flat effect' 'thel give.
There are no gathers or bunches to destrQY the
hlp .Ilne, A bit 'of shirring 011 the bar;adeau lB· front.
insures sufficient fullness. Designed In, slzelJ, 16, i8
years, 36, 88, 40, -and 42 Inches bust measUre. '

lMet-To go to bed early would be no pllDlsh-.
ment for a gii'l If she could wear these clever pa
jamas. They are most effective In a combination
of figured and ,plain material. lliack trousers,
with a belt, collar·'and cuffs ,of black combined
with a gay figured blouse. would be .especlaQ7
charming. Pastel. shades are equally attractive..
Designed Ih sizes 8, 10; 12, 14 'and 16 lear&. 1
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SEVmBA'L years ago I was left al. the god wi_' supply the desired tbl. anI!
, most destitute, by the death of my not harm the mbiers. The Malay miners'

husband, and among other thinrs I bel!eve that the tln's soul has the form
decided to try was raising ferns for of a buffalo, that the metal is alive and
sale., ' can reprQduce itself. American 'house-
Q October I bought and planted my wives respect ,tin to the extent of buy

eeecI.' ,'l1hese cost, $4 a thousand. I "lng about 9 billion cans of food in·
bought 2,000 eac� of two kinds and it every year.

'

planted them in IIhallow boxes, using a -------

mixture of equal ,parts leaf mold' and Homemade Fudge Sundaeswell rotted cow manure, with enough
eOarse sand,ml:xed In to make the soU
Dght.
I nut began fl.J:1ng a pit. Four 1()'

tach logs were laid around the place
dlo8en for the pit, and I dug it myself
a little at a time; making it '8 by 10
teet and 3 feet deep. I threw the dirt
on th� outside of the logs, making an
embankment around and making this
blgher on the north side. A carpenter
put on SOJ;De hinged doors 80 they would
open back to let the sunshine and air
1m To ma:ke the doors tilr tight when
closed, I covered them with roofing,
_d seve�a.J. ,Sh�ly� were made insJ,de.
Plants will grow'as well In tliese pits
as they' do In a greenhouse If the doors
are kept open on sunny days.
',It seemed that ,everyone of mY-fern

seeds came up, but I let too much ,8un·
Ugbt QD ,them and a few died. Cleaning the Coffeepot _

, r. picked up small' tomato canA from How can I clean my coffeepot? It IItime to tlme and filled them with the mlneel with coffee al)el, egtirs. G. m. N.sa�e
'

kind. of soll the seeds were

planted' tn, W.he� the little plants -were Rub sait on the Inside of your cot
'.bout .n IDch high' they were trans- feepot to remove the coffee' and egg.
,planted.r-futo these tomato cans, .and 'Wnlle quickly and thoroly.

,

there were 1,800 of them. �
,

By AprlUhey'were lovely, 80 I took Newest Capes for Fall
,

.: few for'-sampies,'and solicited orders I like the dre88es with Cape8. but am"

th'"
,

N 1_ not II11re, that they are gOing to be'ln Ifooelamong, e' town ladles. ear.." every· style thl. fall. Could you tell me the lat-
ODe tMI:uirlit: from one to a dozen, p�tiI. ." "tyle note on" thla7 " Graoe.
'I BOld thein for 10 cents each, altho ' The capes are to be worn again this
the), were, as nice as, one could buy fall, but the smartest ones are to be
fiOQl many: greenh,ouses ,for, 2Ci cents, on one sille only. These are lined,with
b�t!.J ,"(ll� the� quiCKly at this price, a fancy 'Diat_erlal which may also be
�',41t\ �p,t h�v.e �o spet;ld so much time used as a, ,trbnming on the coat.

.

� sal�. All the ladles who gav�
·me _9rl1��' ,toid' th:elr ,friends about thetp
�,�, w�e� "tlJe plants were delivered,
they 'Were sliown to others, and pretty
..ooq theY: were"�rii!ilg out to m;�£ltome

Tinting Grey Hair .

tollbltheel" &,way I can tint IIQ" lP'eJ' ball'
en with Its natural color7

'Mrs. Goleler•
There ·�Is a commercial hall' stain

wh_lch wU1 tiDt -your grey hair to'blend
with its original color, 'but It will not
restore the color of your hair. You
may haov:e the name of this hair stain
by writing me, Helen Lake, Beauty Ed·
'Itor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas,
and be sure to Inclose a 2-cent stamp.

Crimped Fish for Dinner
I am Interested In knowing how to

"orlmp" fish. Do you have a good recipefor ItT
'

,

Jean 4nne.
Orbnped fish makes Ii delicious dish

to be served with buttered peas. Here
Is the recfpe fQr It. Out uncooked fish

HERE'S
. b _LL.... •

into long strips, roll them arou�d the
a VIgor, ror;;;pAlM� !p·a·

finger, and fasten each roll with a hurry. Ask your. grocer fer
wooden toothpick. Put into' bolUng Quick Mother's Oats (China Brand),
salted water with 2 tablespoons vlne- Cooks in half the timeofcoffee. fastergar, and tioil 15 minutes. Drain, ar- than I than' Iairange on a platter, and serve hot ,with eggs. no onger p n toast.

oyster or lobster sauce poured into Now start your&mily's day rightwith
cavities. -

a steaming hot break&st of uacom-

Ginger Candy Is Unusual pared deliciousness.
I would like to have a recipe for an un-

' Same plump' oatS as R.egular
usual kind of candy. Wh&t can _.you sug- Mother's, the kind '/'ou've alwawgest? •

, ,Georgia. '1-

.. Here Is a good recipe for ginger
known. Only prepared to cook &Ster.

candy which Is-both unusual and deli- Same delicious rich tang-the, full
elous, Boil over a quick fire 1 pound Savored oats that make the old-styleof granulated sugar with ¥..J pint of suengtbeoingpoaidge grownupsand

BOOKS .that are worn and yet are spring' water. Wlfen dissolved ,-mix a childre alik '}01
..

.not to be thrown away, can be s,l)9onftll of finely powdered Chinese' n, e ove.

lacquered and made to 10Qk Uk!! new., ginger with 2 or 3 ounces of the sirup And in ,every package you get a
Even tho the back needs to be re-

and stir It into the whole. Boil to- the fine piece ofchina"!'" just like agift! A
paired with cloth, they can be gone

blow and at this stage sUr in the rind 'bea tifW.. f ethin eed
over with la'equer and detection will of a large lemon, grated, and continue u plec�O som. gyou n •

not be, Possible. ' to stir until a spoonful dropped on a useful. attractlve. and m good taste.
cold plate remains stlff without fall-
ing. Remove at once and drop from a
pan having a lip 9r spout, on buttered

BY MRS, LETA WILLIAMS tins, In pieces the size of macaroons.

'IF '�UTTER Is too hard to spread or
"

l\emoving 'Whitehead�
cream easily, fill a bowl with boil-', ,I ani botliered with whiteheads In mylog water, let st�"Dd a few minut�s, �� ��dac��. It08':-rglc:n��Tf V�ryth'I'8u1�0���pty_ It �nd turn upside down. over bl,. Can YOU �elp, me? 'gretdhen.'

the butter.: Heat from the' ;bowl will
, Whlteh'eads should be removed atsoften the butter wlthput melting, ft. night. I have a' form on Removing

, "Whiteheads which contains directions
, We All Respect Tin for rIdding yourself of this trouble,
,

.. ---:---
'

_ but It Is. too, 19n9 to print here. I wUl

M-ALAY t;ntners respect tin so p'ro·, ,set;ld you one If you' wfll write again.
, fout;ldly that the opening of 'a 1iD 'giving ine your full ,name and adjJrel!lf.�e Is 'a :matfer of grave ceremony. Address your letters' to Jane Oarey,and Qlany Incantations by, the local Charm Shop, Kansas Farmer, Topen,pawang, OJ: \Vizard. His intention Is to Kansas. "Please Inclose a 2-cent 8tampplacate the sVh:lt 9f the mine so that- with ,your letter. ;,'

'.
'

. Outdoors Today
J walked beside a winding roa(1,
�" saw a crllD}loned tree;' ,

A squirrel chattered from �e fen,ce,
A blue 'jay screamed at me.
-My feet were light with joyous-step, "

My heart with laughter gay;
I laughed aloud, for autumn fair
Has come outdpors today.

r

after plants, many buying Sis: of each
variety. 80 they could put sIX plants In
eaCh pot,aDd have a pretty pot quickly.
Even' at- this, low price ,the plants

,brought $80, and I thought this good
money. I paid out $10 on the pit and
$8 for the seeds, so I had a profIt of
$82 and the' pit left, to use several
Years 'Without additional cost.
These seeds can be planted any, time

of' the year and wUl do well planted
any month, In �he·year. However, o�e
can usually selL the plants easier in
the spring, than at-any other season.

.Old Books

A School -Lunch 'Note

ICE cream Is, a favorite dessert with'
my family In the summer time. We

like It best when we have a "dip"" to .

use over It. Ohocolate Is our favorite.
I make mine as I do fudge, except that
I, add ,a tablespoon of flour to every'
cup of sugar used, and I don't cook
ft as long as for fu�ge.

'

) womerm Service Coniet l
-

Our SerVice Corner II conducted for the
purpo..

'

of helplnl' our reader8 solve their
pU.lll1nlf, pl'Q,bleme., The editor Iii 81&\1 .te.
an.wer your 'que8t1on8 concernlnlf' hou.e'
keeplnlf, home ,making. entertalnl�.i. cook
Ing, ..wing. 'beauty. and so on. ",enel aHIt ac!dreuec!1 stamped envelope to theWomen'. Serv ce cornerl Kansa. Farmerand a penonal 'reply "II be given, ",

TheFe�
,FINE CHINA
in, every' 'package of. "these richly
nourishing oats-the kind your family'

loves for its flavor

Now cooks in 2� to 5 minutes

y�/uahle tfJUptm in eaeh �
,

Note, too, evf!ty padcage contains a

coupon good for fine piemiums. Send
postcard for lovely m-usttated Catalog.
There are hundreds of things-silver
ware, jewelry. books, toys. ana uteosi�
that are yows for saving'Mother's Oats
coupons.

Start now to serve this wonder
ful breakfast to your 6unily and bene
fit by the lovely china you get,
and the valuable premium coupons
every box conmins. '

Write today for com
plete premium cata-

10g.AddressMother's
Coupon Department,
R.oom 1708, 80 East _ ,

{�<?n St., Chicago,
0lS.

Mother·s Oats
CklnaBrand

"-

Mo,h"" O,,�, eDifies i" 2 �I,lesi the Regula,. and
�lIie" 'MQlhers thai eoo/u i" 2� 10 S minutes

P
,Jl
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Holds Charm for Girls andBoys
»:

Fair

I
II' YOU were wanting 11
chance to see n vartety: of things which Interest

, all little. girls and boys,
the Free Fair last week was
just the ptaee to go. Of
eourse every thlng was in
teresting, and held untold
charms for the little tots.
f Of especial Interest were
'the animals in the pet stock
tent. The royal family of
Peralan cats of whichthere
were 22, occupied a proml
nent place, Next to them
was 'a mother Bull dog with
·ber four PllPS. These two
-(amllies seemed to be get
ting along famously, and
for a while fo·rgot that they
were not in their 0 w II
homes, Iu fact they ruther
enjoyed the attentlon they
were reeelvlng from their vtsltors,
There were a lso prize pigeons, guinea
pigs and I'llbblts in the tent.

.

Cbo showed Ids friends tlire
way be ate hODe1, by
spl'eading it on a lettuce
leaf and chewing .l:t well.
He said he was Dot sur

prised that all tittle boyg
ate oatmeal e,'ery mernmg.
because DO day was started
right without - a . bowl of
oatmeal. "Ullk is the
healthiest food you can
eat," he told them, '·and
you should dl'ink at least a
quart a (lay.". He showed
them how\ to drink it, in
stead of drtnkl:ng it right
down, to gargle it in the
mouth,

-

as an aid to di
gestlon..

For little g,trls and boys
who were in for a real
·thrill, there ""US the gOlft
ride. J·ust think, two 1000gwe turned to see him coming down the rides around the track in a little, brightroad. It seemed a 10Dg time betore he colored cart drawn by the cutest goatfinally b'llt to the tent to begin his who was so good, a,nd .would gQ as fast_antics and entertaining lecture. 'l'he or as slow as you wanted.

children clamored to hear ewry word
he said lu�d I'm sure most of the
ehlldren rlsitin« the Fair could be
fouud in Cho-Cbo's teat eVer)" day in
the hope of catcbing 80111etblilg th�y
hald missed the day before.
Cho-Cho told his little friends some

very interesting lind he11)fu. things
·about the way in which they should
eat, and some of the things which were
best tor little girls,and boys. He told
them the best place for rndlshes and
cucnmbcri! lV�S in the garbage can.
Then too he told them that the best
pn rt of the doughnut was the hole and
it was fit only for the garbage can.
But ull green vegetables, especially let
tut.,e,· were .he bL'liIt things td eat. Cho-

Upper L.ft-Tlte G_t Ride P.....d .... Most Thrllline t. All. Upper
Ifl.hi-Pown .... Slippe..,. Slid. We· Went. Then Up' Aeain fOO'
An.....r a..... AIHt",_A Few of the Many Children Who Itode

t'he Fast Movlne MerrY-Go-Rounds.

Just for the Children
In too children's owu. end of the

grounds was II !'!!npilt'ry slide, and it
was a irIiIJPCL')", rough ride, too. Then
too, tbere were three mel'ry-go-ronnds,�ne for tiny tots which had to be
pushed and two for the older children.
�ometimes yon hatt to watt �'olilr turn
for a long time before you could get Ii
ride, because there were so lllnll�' other
girls and bers to ride, but it was se
·thrilll'ng when it finally came that it
was well worth the walt.

Cho-Cho the Health Clown
-Tile biggest event of the day came at

4 o'clock when Cho-Cho the health
clown's bells wel'e heard tinkling, and

.

. So Much to See
One' cQtJldn't pessibly have seen

�verythlng in one day. '.lIhere were so
many, many different tbhigs,· and· you
couldn't see them all at once, so 'some
bad to wait until another (],ay. You
Wouldn't drenm there CQuid have been
so many tbiDgs to take rides on -as
there were in the �ndwll)'.....Ferris
wheel, lllel'l'yogo-round, I) jel'ktng rille
and It rocky ride. Oh. it was all tbrn�
ing all right! And on, su ·much to eat!

Come Again Next Year
If yoo

\ .

dldD't eome to the Fair·'
this year yoo'll surely Dot want to
leave 'it ·out of your plans for next

year. Each time the J'ai'r· C6JIlt!8 &lIt
tmvn It gets better, so I inlOW· you'.
want to take It aU .in, for It holds
fIn'ills f0r both young and old.

Naida· Gardner.

To Keep You Guessing
Why are people that .tu.mp to COB

elusions Uke ships? Because they are
generally at sen.'
Why do we buy shoesj :Because we

cannot get them for nothing.
'Tho I dance tit It ball, yet am I

nothing at all. A shadow.
..

If 11 postmaster went to It circus aDd
It bear· lite him, wbat time W6tl'id It
be? 8 P. M.
Why is a stupid fellow like'G sbarp?

.Because he is A flat.
.

Why Is a b'lockllead deserving fit
promotion? :Beca1'N!e be Is equal to ilii.\F
post.

'

Of what trade Is the S1lO in tile,
IlioD'th of 1U8Y? Mason (·May IIUn.)

.

WOOt does a stOBe .become in ;vub? \

Wet.
.

What is the difference between ..
street car and II! sidewalk. Five C!eata.
Why Ii! a good st!)ry lite a church

ben.? Because it is eften tolled (told.)
Unable to think, unable to speall,

.ret t� 'the truth to all the world? A
true balance, or pall' of SC!8ik!s.

.

Why should secrets not be told tn.a
vegetable garden? Beeause the p0ta
toes nave eyes" the eoru has ears, ant
the beans stltlk. about there. "

Animal Silhouette Puzzle
CUt· ont the black portions of tide

puul'e. "ott fit UJ.em together to fotJD
the pictnre of an animal. When 10.
Ila,le fonnd what animal thli! is 8911d.
ir0ur answers to Leona .Stahl, Kan..
l1armer, �opeka,_Kan.. TIlelle wl,l .I!e
•. sUL-prise �ft .eaeh for the- first ..
Ilr19 or boys sending eorreet a�lJWe�
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The New Modern Treatment for Varicose,

.

,

Veins Has Been Quite Successful

IN A MEDIOAL practice that' has of several thicknesses of
- brought intimate contact With hard paper, then a substantial mattress,working people, I have received and then blankets and comforters, so
constant· . complaints about' ,varicose prepared that- they form a. sleepingYeios. They take the energy out of the bag. In seve�e weather the patientpatient as badly,' as anything, often should, wear a warm 'suit of under-

. ·Cjlusing an actual crippled condition: wear, woolen stOCkings, an Arctic suit
Baving t\ied ev.erything from bandag- - with bood and also should bave some
Ing to _lJUrltl�al operation I bave been artificial beat. With. such provision.

tremendously interested in watching for bls comfort be will get along verywbat doctors bave done with "injec- well even in tbe coldest weather.
tI�)O trea,tmept." I have reacbed the
conclusion that it offers a safe and Send a .Stamped Envelopecomparatively simple method of cure. PJ_ tell me some good home treat-P.lease do not misunderstand. The doc- r:g;;.t Jc: t::8:fJa tlWlJea�d s.r;'en��cil�:�e�gtor who undertakes it must I)e a' good bleed _Uy. Answer In next W�k'8 paper.·doctor who bas given thematter special "

' 8.' Hi G.,
stullY, and a man who. Is careful In, all This Is not a simple trouble' for It

. bls work. Then I think it safe. I wlll Is quite indicative of pyorrhoea. i do'Q1lote a recent: report of Dr. J. M, not know just how far home' treat�yes of 'MinneapoUs, MinD. ment will carry you, but the firstI

"We began this treatment in th&out- measure Is to buy a new toothbrush
patient deparbment of the Unltersity and give a thoro brushing three times
of 'Minnesota in December, 1.922. We dally, increasing in vigor as the gumsbave now done over 6,000 injections become bardened to It. This may seem
with, ',DO bad results, except some like rough treatment for tender gums,Blight ulcerswhich have readflycleared but It works well A toothpaste that

, up. ,

-: has In It some compound of. Ipecac"The, solution causes a chemical' Ir- will be "helpful I know of a ·very goodritation to. the 'lining, membrane of preparation for this purpose, and 'shall
,th� ,veln, whlcb 'results In closlng,.the be glad to give Its name and tbe!nanu-1Um4m or oPening of the veiD. The vein facturer's address If you care to send
becomes obliterated, and' usually dis-·· a stamped and addressed ·envelope.appears as completely as- If removed .

sUrglcaUy. The solution .does not form A PowerTake-off,Helps• 'loose clot In the vein, as 18 fr& .

qUently'sQPposed, but this clot Is IDti- Since the advent of multiple row enl-mately Interwoven with. the wall of tlvators.and larger units of equipmentthe vessel, so it does not break loose .�or other field work, the Oom JJelt hasimd fOJ.'lm erilboll to go -to the lung,' as felt anore ke'enly a need for mechanicalIs 'frequen.tly feared.
corn pickers. With up-to-date equip", "Recent reportS show that. over ment, a man can handle at least twice13,000 cases .of V8Ticose veins have as many acres up' to barvest time asbeen'-treated • in this way :wIth com- he can pick by ban"d-often more. Inparatively ,few bad "results, In faCt addition to being 'a hard and expensivetbls m�thod 'has g'lven fewer -bad. re- job,._hand· hUSKing dnflicts on ·the corBUlts 'tlian any otlier methOd ot' tr'eat- grower a labor peak which Is out ofment. ',.. •

_

J. •

proportlon to other ph!lSeB of corn
.

"Tbe' -econo�!c. !ldv:�ntage: to the pa- production.tlent, iJ.l' .thf!,t he. loses' practically no Many Corn Belt farmers report'thatthne, from his work,.. has no hosp'i:tal 'they can cut thelr, picking costs ,Inexpense,' and_the<comparaUve lessened half' with the present day mechanicalexpeD;se otherwise, together -with the picker. Even if it eff�cted no savingsimplicity. of the procedure, lpakes this wha'tever from the money standpoint,the mefho<I"of choice for treating vilri- they consider the saving In labor andcase veins." ·the advantage of getting their crops"�
-

out eariy important enough to ,justifyBuy a Limited Policy? \ its use.
I' have been' refused IIf... Insurance be- One of the greatest i,mprovements incauae of a leaky heart. I \hought I was In the modem corn picker over those ofgood health. Is'there any way I can get

a few 'years ago is the adaptation ofallY IDlnlrance. and what sh'ould I do for
my hEiar-t? .

'.' Q. E. F. power from the tractor drive shaft, to
'Go to a first class doctor and ask operate the picker mechanism. Much

him. to examine 'you, find out y,our ex- of the' trouble _with early day piCkersact condition and' advise. you just could be traced to slipping or clog:
what work y.ou mlllY do and what you glng of the bull wheel under ).mfavor
should leave alone. �llo,w this advice able working conditions. Now that the
and_y,ou wlllllve as. long' as If theleak picker is operated by power take-off
did not exist., You ·may not be able to from the tractor motor, it }!fll work
get a, ren term life policy, but If you successfully whenever the fiela.;'ls dry
are in good condition :aside from the enough for a team to pull out a loaded
leak a,ny good insurance company wlll

.

wagon. When the picker is drawn by
sell you a lim'lted poHcy that wlll 'see horses, an auxfliary engine can be
you thru tIre most" important part o� mounted on the outfit to operate the
your. life. mechanism and prevent difficulties

from ·the bull wheel..
.

Elimination of bull wheel power also
has enabled corn ·picker manufacturersMy father' has had a growth of &orne t b ild th i hi f 11 btekind comlnr- on his "th-roat just 'below Iils 0 U e r mac nes 0 g r

swallow for three or four. years. The growth weight, since they do not need pound-l� ff�o���u�r t��t ;I�o�fd.'!jtllt,reg'n��"r� ��f: age for traction. '

.

ter and' shaw from the outside'?' CasUngs and gears which were sub-',.
_

.

,Mr",' J, C.]I(. ject to breakage In the early pickersSince the growth Is slow 'of develop- are being made of stronger, tougherment and' situated around 'the larynx material. In. some of the older makeaIt Is likely to be goiter. "Inward gol- of pickers, changes in design duringter" .ts .just .a name' that is generally the la�t two or three years have beenappUed to- �xoph�)la�niic goiter. As it lfmlted mainly to strengthening .these
develoPs'lt�l!hows a tumor tltat needs. vulnerable parts and to refinements
an exper,t to classify.' Yoin' father's in design.
best chances. for-iecovery demand com� -------

petent examination and
...
advlce. Winter Care of Bees__ ,

For Log killing tiftl.e
and Lom.e LuteLering

THE threeRemingtonKnives illustrated areman.
ufacturedespecilillyfor themenwho do theirown

killing and dressing. In quality ther are equal to the
bese made for the professionu trade,

The blades areRemington special steel, forged, eempered,ground and tested tomsure long life and satis
factory edge-holding service and are hand-honed at
the factory•.

. The handles, attached to blades by three sturdybrass rivets, are walnut, in one solid piece withoutthe usual long germ and dirt catching seam.

Each knife is a i!�e example of the cutler's art.

Look Cor the name REMINGTON on the blade. YOW'dealer can sU.91>I, you, or if he hasn't them in stock send
his 'name anef the price and the knife will be forwarded
prompdy� Please order by number.

.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.
. OriPlUIlOrl ofKUII"� A,.,,,,,,.;I;o,,

25 Broadway NeW York City,

Rl:millg_tofl,
. 019!9R.�.Co. 8180

---....:;/_._--------'._---_ .._----_.

Chaf'tef' Oak's
exclusive [eatures

Here Is a parlor fumac:e that has every feature
youWllDt-beauty,economymel capacity. Otherfuruaceemaygive youbeautiful fiDishes, but theJcan't give you Chaner Oak'.

.

patented features,
The Charter Oak Coal Saver
alone pUIS these parlor furnaces
in a'claae by themselves. Just
think $If eaving haJJ a Jon 01 coal
every year and getting uDifo�
automadcaU, controDed heat
besides I

� :sThat's tWIt one of the Charter ��� See the lullliDe 01Oak features. Another is' the �"'\'!� Thl. Is olle sizes and prices' ofheat deflectors which use heat �::-� �S ohhreeheat Charter Oak. be-[that other lurnaces waste] to Coal Saver. " deflectors fore lOU buy. GetIleatthefioorandeliminlitedrallS. Looldorthered ." which keep chese wonderfulChildren can play on the flopr tat!when .,ou bu.,. Doorwarm.
features at no addi-around a Chaner Oak without danger of donal cost. Sold by dealeneverywhere. Madecatching.cold.'

.

byCharterOak StoVe tilRanceCo.,St.l.ouiI.

See a Good Doctor

_-_._

Sleepers Sh�uld Be Warm
sl.!pf:ile.:'� t�t�u�����c';.Jg:�� 'f�ro ��o�re:
��� �g��dth:or�� !:r�e'nuf: 8'�:P v.;�����:
1&11 .severe wealJ1er cQmea OJ;!. _R. D.

I think not. But It is quite Important ,'Accord1Dg to the.'Wlckers�am plan,to'provide so that}sleepfng on the porch prohibition Is to be, enforced by awill be- ·comfortable. -

Many' 'Outdoor simple- dlv.ision of labor. The NationalBleeperiJ for�et to protect the bed suf-
.

Gov.ernment ·.wfll keep Uquor out offle1ently from below. Tbe first. thing the stajes an$! the states will keep Itto 10, on �e springs should be a pad out of the citizens.

Wintering Bees In Cellars, Jj'armers'
Blilletln No.. 1,014, may be obtamed
:l!ree on appliealion to the Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. ·C.

Less coal

.�
..More heat

llill WI!

Charter Oak Parlor FUrDKe
come Ineeverallt.,leeandm_
iD burl walnut or mabo_.,
porce lalll enameL Remark-

able beadna wIuee.

ElAK
Used b, Foul' Generations in MiUions of Homes
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FarDl serviee

demands

(;'DAM PI.�N

depelldallilfty
Trucks, tractorsand station
ary engines a8 weD as your
motor car must under all
conditions be dependable
PDits in the business routine
of the fum. Farmers the
�'Orld over know the absolute

dependability of Champion
Spark Plugs for every farm

engine, and ever)' operatins
condition.

The greatest single factor in
spark plug efficiency is the
insulator. F-or on it ulti

mutely depends the main
tenance of peak efficiency,
Irrespecttve of operating
speeds, temperatures and

pressures. If the insulator
is of inferior quality, engine
performance and economy
are greatly impaired.
Champion sillimanite-na
ture's finest insulator-is a

raremineral used exclusively
in Champion Spark Plugs.
Possessed of a natural high
resistance to electric, heat
and mechanical shock, it is
ideally adapted to�ithstRUd
the ravages. of combustion,
and the intense pressures
and temperatures ofmodem

SjlHmaniteis your guarantee
ofChampion '8 superior per
formance. Champion Spark
Plugs in engine driven farm

equipment insuremaximum
efficiency, economy and de-

I

peodabUity.

'lOLEDO.omo
Wll'iDSOB.ONT.ulJ(J

Memb.r.hlp In th. Prot.ectl"� S�",lce I. confined to Kan.a. Fu_., .....crlb.·
lirA ,"ul"lnl( mall on a Kan... rur.1 route, "'ree se",1".,. I. 1'1 ...", Ie ",,,..bu.,
een.bUnl( .. r adjuAtm"nt of rlalmo and ad"lce on I".al. market In•• Inouranee
and Invr.tmrnt qUe.tlonA, and prot ..rtion ••aln"t.•wlndlerA and thl ........ If
an)'thln. I••t .. lem· Irom )'our farm whUp y .... , ara a .ub.criber and tb. Pnnc-·
tI"" Srnl<r .I.n· I. pooted on "our lar.. , the- P.,.,te.tI .... Bu....ice will pafI a

reward (or the .apture ...d 30-da)'8' .onYi.Uon 01 tlla thlef.

Fountain Pen Bandits Are Worse Than Thugs.
Bead Contracts Carefully Before Signing

'THill MAN who thrusts a fOllutnhll
pen at yOIl with the words, "SlgUl
hero, please" IIIn�' be robblug rou'

1II0re I'ffl'Ct:I\'I�I�' thun If he stuck n re

volver under �'ou.1' II(>$C nud' said "luUlds
1I�1." Indeed, the money lost to reeog
nlzed UIII!:S is IInly II drop in the bucket
"Olllllllt'l'd to that lost til the more gon-
1'1'01 rouurutn PI'U bundlts ill! vartous,
["I'ms "f fllkl' bustuess trnnsnettons,
On tho other hn nd, losses thru fl'nl1lt··

: ulout conrrnvrs nre smu II when COlli",

pared with tho "list 1l1ll0UUt of busl-
1l,!"S trnusucted houestlv and snrtsruc
tOl'ily thru contracts. .It is this "('r�'
filet tlla t. makes people conftdeut to
the point of eurelessuess in signing
contracts.
1'\" person should sign n contract

without rirst r..ndln� it-el'en the fine
print-a ud uuderstnudlng it thorolv,
If ,'I'cry,'III' did this. people would not
complaiu to tho Protective service De·
purnmeut that the snlesuiau told them
"this and that" but that the company

Truth Crows
A dolla.. I n va. tad

soandly ret.rn. nearly·
al ...'ay. with Bomethlns.
earned.
A doUar pat into a .pee··

alation h.. a "hane_
pe.,bap. a good on.. per•.
hap. only a _bUnSI
�.h.n�_nd mayor maY'
not retarn,

._IS!I!II!.�.� A dollar p.t Into a,
fraudalent anterprise willi

not return onc� in .._ thou.and. time... In·
vestigate BEFORE yoa inveat.

No ca·t bl\£! nine mUll; oue cot bas one'
lUOl'C than no cat; therefore. one cat
bas 10' tatls, And, that sounds, ltlgfcal,
So is the tnlk of a crooked agout : for
he does not give YOll' time· to find the·
fnlse step. he takes, I'll hIS argument,
l1he very wisest Indlvlduuls bu�'

something some time, that· they do. 1I0t
need '01' desire. The· peuson who gets
"stung" is Dot au excepttou : he- Is the,
rule, But rlesplte the �a,..ge· number of
fl'nuds, establishelll buslulIss Is growing
better, IllIld the ethieal rilles that guide
bustnese men are beeomlng more lind'
more- fl\),'orl�l)l.e t.o the customer,
Yet wheu asked to' listen to a strange

satcsmnu's tnles, take time' to think of
the tull of the cat,

Dairy Co-operation Gains
Thirty·three per cent oftbe creamery

butter produced in the United Stu·teB
In 1928 WIIS mnde in farmer-owned or

fnrmer-opernted plants, In Wiscomdn
more thnn 75 per cent of the output of
creamery butter cnme frolll co-opemtlve
plants, Sixtycseven per cene ot the
cl'enmecy butter made In l\Ilune8ot.a
WIl'S predueed' by eo-operattve nssoeta
tlous, The- pereentages of' Vermont
creamery butter produced' by eo-opera
tives iu' 1928 was n·ppllodmlt·tel�' 50 per
cent, findl the percentages for some oil'
the other' states· were: CM:ffornla; 44·;'
Iowa, 43'; Washington� 301; Mtchi'gan,
30 per cent,
Practically all the cheese made 10

Maine In 1928 WIlS made in fa·rmer·
controlled' plants, nnd 75 pel' cent of
the cheese produced in 0reg.on wns the
product of co-operatlve entel'llrlses.
Some of the other states with a high
percentnge of co-operative 'activity io
manufncturlng. cheese are: lIIlIonesota,
60 per cent; Wisconsin, 34' per cent:
Michigan, 22 pel' cent; and' Illiools,. 20
per cent,

.

The farmer-contro,Ued' cbeese fnctorl�s
reporting to the United' States Depart·
ment of Agriculture for 1928 prod'uced
opproximately 28 per cent of all the
cheese made in the Ui1ited States dUll;'
Ing. that year,

Known Rec6Fds, Pay
l1hat AdiVa.nced· Registry' testing pa:y:s

is. Indicated by the report of' the Hoi
steiu·Fi.'lesia·n Association of' America
on aU av.ailable price lists of pnbllc
sales of purebred Holsteins of bo�h
sexes undo of aU ages for the four-year
period', '1� to 1928,
A total of 17,291 h.ead brought $.'l,

�'5,37&50; or a'n a·verage of' $210,82,
Of these, 2,094 cows with Advanced'
Registry records brought an average·
of $358,50· compared' to an average of
$18.3,57 for cows' without Advanced
Registry records and from dams -lack
ing such records, The difference of
$176,93 nea'I'I�' doubled the retnrn fl'OIn

Tails and Tales the cows with l'ecol'ds,
'

IOUI' correspondents inform us, when Bulls showed a similar difference,
.

we read between the lines, that muny
The 1,54�' sold from dams with Ad-
1'1ll1ced Hegistry recol'ds b I' 0 II g h thigh-pl'e;;sure salesmen are on the road
$:-t24,10, While 1,01'6 bulls fram untestedthese darll, They are selling e,'ery-

� I( ms a vcraged $121,68. It dIfferencething, and if you listen to them and du )f $202.42,nlJt think foJ' �'ou!'self, el'entually �'ou Cows. totaling 2.982· bead. ft'om dams, will "u\' a left-handed manke,' wrench with Advanced Regist!'," records l'e.(Jr !iI)me otheJ' kind of fake, '\-ben you .'
.

turned $3!),4.3 more tharn the 5,89!)·cowslilm.," to an agent, remember that he from untested dams, Indil-:utlng thathas all the a(ll'lwtage, and if .\'OU tol- the value oj! ('ecords holds over to thelow his talk tbru, he can prOl'!! almost next genera tion, Heifers from' recordanytbing to you, At the lialTie time, re- dams uVeJ'aged $212,11 for 1,224 head,memher that tbere llrl! bOllest agents comPllred to $103,HO for 2.533' belfer!'!and hlme;;t prtJduct8. and -that the can- fl'om Ilnh!sted dams. a dlffc'l'euc-e of"aSflerl> for honetit prtJduetF; d("'I!erl'e $108,75 in value,
courteoul> tn.:.atment,

_

'1"l1e talle of a �rooked agent Iso like Steady employment Is. one of the
the o)lj vro(Jf that a (-at hal> 10 talLl;, r;ecrl!t., of' flnanc11l1 F.!ueCe!lll In farming,
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refuses to mllke good on the salesman's.
representntions because it Hisn't in the:
contract,"

Do. not trust the '\"erbnl promise> oJ!
an unknown snlesman, i\lake him
write it in the contract, If rou do not
lmderstnml el'erything about a coo·

trllet, take tillle to go o\'er it with
som('one �'Oll can trust.
KanSllS Farmer readers are urged to

refer investment problelllS to the Pro·
tecti\'e Ser'\"iee Department of Kansas
Furm('r at TOIlCka, wh('re there is ob
tainable, without charge, dependable
!nl'estment information,
This depa rnuent gets numerous let·

tel's from Kansas Farmer readers, reo

HAMPIONi luting
how they hUl'e invested their

r money in some scheme or fake secur·

ity, ,Always. the letters go on to ask
',,'

.

I what can be done to help get back the

S.u..rkPl.... ·�:::l:%:;... pool'll' in I'e;;tC(\ money, E'I"er�thing
...,- .... _"-"-;;:,,,,,,;;,;,,:,:::;:. \\;thin tbe power of this department

L<; done to help recover-the money, bllt
in far too many instances, after the
money L<; once gone, it is impossible to
reco'l"er it,

I So remembel' this. please, if you
would be safe and not sorry, InvesUc
gate before you invest your hayd;
en rned sa "ings !
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TJlm III"t hook In tlre 0111 'l'm.tn
I1'lI"l1t I .. flnc thaI: I" Illtle rend. ]f.
fiI'JlIlIf'hod.I' cut Mahlchl 11111: 0'£ your

1311.11',1'111'" IOIlg' 1111 �'"11 11I1l.1g-lllu II: "'"11111
lit) h..1'01'(, Ytoln 11181'01'I'I'lHI tho 10"" 'l A.
fnthfOl' on('e rr-bu 1,('1'1 h Is "on YPI'Y
fIIt:IJrnlJ' l'I('('IHI,,"� 1'111' III'�' dill nol: h('lIl'vI!
t·III1I' Hie whu le Hwallllll'l'cl .I oun h, 'flie
hoy hurl u 1I11.�"'ll("·IIH>! "I·I·PII.I<, nrul he
J!klllfnllv cnt t.J1I! honk 01' .lonn h out IIr
his fl1l.1i"l'·l1 lJilllc. The lIo�,' wns IIWII.Y
fl'om 1'11)11'11" U. ,1'10:11', IIn.1 fit till! "'1.1 Hf
the YNIl' the rlll'llpr hllfl not .vd: dl>;
COI'III'ocl WI'llIt hurl hajlfll'lw.l to hi"
f'llhlc!, 1:he hoy then t.uM MOl, Rn�l re
markrxl thnt II: ,,('<"mell to him that If
the honk 1I1� ,1111111.11 \\'8.1'1 111'1 lmportnnt
81S Ills (MIU)I' seenu-rl to think, HuH he
wnulll 1'.11111 It oftener than once a
yen I'. Pl)l'hnlls UIiJ t wnl'! a hit flf a
RlPII n trh-k of the hfl.Y, hut there IVII"
"'Jlnll'! phllm'ol,lI.v III It, nrtf'l' nil. i\lnla
chi I", somr-thfug I'Ike ,'on-nil, .1 RU>lllPet,
MOHt of U"I do not rend It VI)I'.V ol'ten.
M.llll1chl 11'111;1 Iivllllo( In n tlme nf T...s"i
mIJilIl •. People were saylllg that It Ilid
not puy to servo n�.d. 1'he thillgs
whkll the ItI'CRt ·PI'('I.lwl:;; hnd prophe
sled had not come to l"l!l8, l.'he He
brows were under a conqueror, and
were ruled by un allell hand. 'I'he
hopes that were l'UIISCd when the ex

l1�s carne back from Bahy'lnn had not
been flllnUed, 'l'hel'c WA-S much ctl
vorce_ WOl'shl", WIl'S neglectell. Drouth
118d Inld'- the lund WlistC, and famine
hlld followed,
Said tile people, "It Is vain to lrervc

God,"
,luf<t theR comes n.Jong this mnn

Mllinchi. Ttre n'lllllle menns mess·etllo(eF.
We flo not know whether tll'llt WitS this
mun's )'eal name, 01' whether it WIIS lUI
888ll1l1el,1 HH·me, Pel:lple eften wl'ote In
those dllYs under assmncd Dllmes,
They did not seenl to Itnnger and
thirst fOl' lidvel'Uslng, as the.v do n'O,v,
Maillchl Cl>mel!l and tell'S them tha!t
Gael lOVe!! them. Thllt Is It·ls flrstJOOS
IIO!b"e,
Now, Jt ,Ud. not l�ok as tho Gml

loved prem, Evel'y'thi,Rg pol.ntell the
other way, At best it seelUed as if
God did not care Illuch what happened,
so long as He Ivas not bothe-I'cd. But
the prophet Is very emphil tic on this
polut, There Is no doubt of the dIvine
love, Now, what made Malnchi think
till!!!? But before we answel' that, let
us f:lee whllt Malachi had to say about
the people.
He says they have'dlsregllrded God's

Jaw, They have 110t wOl'sh.lpell God i,n
sincerity, snd they have pol,luted the
sllcl'ed a,IMl' of 1V01'sh1-p, 'l'hey try to
Cleceive the Almighty, by pI·omising. to
8Ilcri·ftce n valullble ::mlmul, and then
otfel'ill'g an Inferior one. They al'e not
sincere In theil' worship. Is there IIny
way ill W'hi'c)l lSueh words cun be ap
plielt in our tiny? Is Ollr worship geil
uine? Do we 'mean it? Do we wors'hip
at IIll?
Take it a'S to money. No one can

mncet'ely worship GO'(} Who does not
have someth.ing to do with supporting
the work of the chureh, n·nd the cany
Ing of the good news to other pa-rts of
the world. The use of money is funda
mental in worship. It represents liS.
'But leok at the l)itlRbly "ma 11 amounts
that 1Illlny church folds clmtrllmte,
Look lit the zero 1I1ll0lUlts that mil
lions of non-church folk give_ A lllan
'WIn give IJef'haps n dullnr Q weel;: to
his chlU'ch, lI·ml think he is doing
something big, whi·Ie he goes by in a
Dew ca'I' tll'8t cost mOI'e thAn he hns
eontr1buted to the work of Ggd in his
enUre HI", -01', ta·ke the mil ttm' af time,
Ml'lch of tire l'CUgiollS wOI·k. of the
world is c:lrded on by yoltllltary work
ers_ Yet how mnny peop'Je never vohm
teer for lI·nrtMng'l No IY@lllihir Mnhlcl�1
said, "U I t:ltell be II {utller, where Is
tiline honOl"! und If I be ;1 Mastel',
where I's nr;v fenr? iSllUh the J.JfIl"ti,"

.

'l'he pt'ol)het declllres that jnll'31)nent
Is earning. 'I'Rose old pW'phets, bow
tlley did like to thuudel' ont the (nct
of'l..-el'tnhl jU'Ilf;Rrt.>:rrt! Anti wtil'e they
Dot rlghl", HMd not the dny of (letlm
Illilen on ttre IHlulllc, mort! Ul'lt.n once'!
They hnc1 til-IOU eltrt'led IlIl'IlY ns slnvps,
twh!e, uutll the lInt.l.nn wns left, hl'dkon A Bnud,book ·for Bet.t.t'r Feeding ofand blcm1'hrg, They had heen weukenell Llvtlstot'lt, MtSC1f'J.lftIret)OS Ch't'ulnr No.by socl'al lil!llCIlSC, nn'tll It fwometl ns If 12-l\I; .F'nrllwrs' BnI1l'tin No. l,43T-]<�,tlte unUon 'cHuld not survlye, nlong Swine Pl'Odnctiil[l: 1111(1 Flll'lll�rs' BIlIwith till! ol'Pl'osslon of the pliOI' nml let·ln No. S4(....�, �'lIl'In Shet'l) Bulsingtire I'ujn.oltil!o thnt wcnt 1'lIlIld Iu hml't'l t't�r Begj.ullors, IIln�' be obtllhred f,r�:witb It;. 'l'llt'sO WCI'e aU jUllglllent.... -trolll rht· J)"tlltrhllt'nt ut' _'\'!I:rlt'ultUl't\:Look at some of the jutll.'1l1ents of Wnshlll�h'n, D. C.

III .. ,...· ·lal·,,1' 1)11.1'14. A fcw �' ..al'� a�(I 111('
�""'I .... I wus [I· .... I.\' rll· ..a,·hllli. II nrl 111'11':
t.i(.'.,.I, t.hn t Utc ",a.\, III 11111'(' 1.' ..11.'1' wux
I... 1'1'1'1"11'" 1'111' wn r. '.1'1,,· lIallllll.' I.II1·t',,
l'urr: l'I'I'Pill'cl1 1'111' \\IfI I'-ll 1111 Kill. II,
tlu,tlillJ:,' till' wurlrl 111111 II ,'11.,1, IlIuit·s.
'l'll1tl. ",a". .Itlllgllll·nl. :Hall.Y :11'1' ",1'.111
111"111.1' PI''''');lIlIlIlIg 1:111: S:II"" �o�J'lI'I,
t:hn "" ppll.Y 01111'1''; an! '":11.1'11 In H,,·
la lid, \VI .... 111'(' l)I'ea.·llinj.( III a ..I i fl'''l'pnt
\VII.I'. \Ve hu ve '1111111c InlllH',V 0111' nu
tloun I �o"l. 1';vl!'I'.l'tIling Is ;Judgc!1 hy
·'OInlll',\'. I t Is n 1"1111,," rlulln r I'll"" Ill' nil
fll ... Jllhlc� thnt Hclls for 111011,(1011, fII' he
Is n I1I:!O,OIlf) rnn n. The 1I"lla i' lila rk j",
the .I'R rdstlek. A.nd jlllll,(lltCT.t I" fa �t
r-ornlnz upon I1S. l.'hls j.(cnl:f'utlotJ Is
R:tylni, "'If money III l'!11l'1I j.(f1od st nf'I,
give us xorne more nl H," nnrl rno re
xult I", thut we hn ve more s ... ·al1ll� lind
more l'ohl)PI'Y than any other nation
on CIlI·I·h. ]"I'opm't.v.ll'l Ics;>. sa 1'(!, life 1"
lel'<l'1 "nrc than It 11'4 In conntrtcs 1 hnt
WI) TII·C't.'nd to look dllll'lI Oil.

An.1 �'et �'liIIHchl sulrl there \1'11;< a

wny nUL.Oon.lnl'l'll'l, Rlncl!I·lt.I', the 111111'1-
hle worshlp nf nod, wnnlrl loring thing'S
II 1'0 IHII I. "And they that fenl'ed thc
Lord spnke orren one to another, nnrl
the Lord henrkened and hearrl It."
'I'hat is always the teaching of the
Chrtsttnn f'cllJ;{Ion. There I,,; II IV'II,V hack.

LCfiU10n for Sept. 22-P,·el)a.r1nr( the 'VR.l·of the 1.ord. Mal. 1:1 1.04:6
<Tolllon Text. Mal. a: I.

Years of Man on Earth
(Oontlnued fl'om Pllge 11)

nrge that olrl age I!'I 11 rl·lsease lind that
the only th.lng necel'lRllry to Con(lner ole]
a.ge Is t.o rllscover ror It, !HI we have
dl!'lC'Overed for typhoid .fever ami rllph
theria, mellns of IlreventJlon lind cure.
The fllct that George B, Putnam,
Clemenceflu, Ch.le)' .Justlce Holmes,
,Tohn D, Rockefeller, Tlwma's EI}.iSOIl,
George F. Baker !lnd Elihu Root have
minds still active and contdhute
thought for the good of Illunkilld while
wen beyond 80 yeur� of age doC!>! not
prove that all men niuy d�' l'ikmVise.
Hel'e again Is the proof of the biologic
conception of old ugll. The�e men heg'!1n
life with an Inherent I'ltality beyond
that of most 'of us; they find them
seh'es near the cnrl of 'l'Ife With thp
meltu!! to gIve their cells evel'Y llO'�
sible opportunIty for contiillled exis
tence.
The vast mlljol'lty of men !Ire de

pendent after l'eacJHng 60 yen rs of age.
'Vlth an increase of life eXllectancy to
60 years of age, lal'ge number;; of rlCr
son8 are going to live to 80 yenrs and
beyond, but the number of centenar'ians
is still very, very few. The best avail
able records show onl�- 80 actual cen
tl'narlnn� alllong '3 million scientific
ally recorded dellths, and 20 were
WOlDen @f the leislll'e clnss. The IlIws
of science, alHI of biology, which is the
science 'Of life, are nl'lt to be gainsnld
by IIrgument nor modified by dreams_

'Rail for the Carrots
Bunehed Cfll'l'Ots, fllrllil� 3ml beets,

fOl'merl�,' humble ,'egetables of the
home glli'dl'n, hllve bE'Come of large
cOlllm",reial Importallce III recent years_
The carrot, for example, I'egal'ded here
tofol'e hugely 8:'1 a tid-bit for city
horses nnd as a soup Ingredient, has
jnml:lecl in production from 3,184,000
bushels in 1923 to 6,628,000 bushels in
19'28,
The l"a.pld increase In carlot ship..

ments Illld cODsnmpt.i'on of bunchl'd
vegetabll's <luring the Illst 10 years is
ascl'lbpd to hUIJI'oved I>l'oducfi'on ami
mnrketing met.hods In'l"olvhlg �'Uld
ard·ilmtlon, modeI'n r@frlgerntion, and
fast transportnflon from prodnclng I
'ili'ens to city mllrkets. Th't'Sl>. frl'sh
Pl'o<IIlCt.S, liS In t.he elise of an vego
tab-Ips, ai'e now in fht> mllrket;;. Un' �'ellr
nrollnd. COIl"lImptlon hns l1et'll stlm
ulllted nlso by Hie bett.E'r llI>preclll.tjon
of "egetnble'S In Ure diet,

.Interes:ted in Livestock?
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UXUrl0US onveruence

-oil-burning SUPERFEX furnishes
Refrigeration all through the Year
SUMME,R days may be �ver- but refrigeration is a year aroun� luxurious

convemence. Makeshift methods of keeping food are netther sure,safe nor economical.
As little as from one to four cents a day will keep food pure, dean and

cold. SUP'Il.RFEX in your kitchen will save you many, many steps this faU
and winter�nex't summer you will wonder how you ever did without it!

Homes on electric power lines have been enjoying year around refrigerationfor quite some time, Now the new invention-S,(JPERF'EX, the Oil-Burn in,Refrigerator-brings this modern convenience to rural homes everywhere,No electricity or gas required. Once a day you light the SUPERFEX bumers
-then forget them, Twenty-four to thirty-six hours of continuous, food
preserving cold are yours for a trifle.

SUPERFEX freezes ice cubes and makes easily possible many new salads and
desserts. It is a luxurious canvenience that eliminates the bothersome,
tiresome trips to cave, cellar or springhouse_

Trouble-proof-Safe
SUPERFEX is noiseless. No valves, no gean, no belts; no mc;n;ing parts. No
drains. No "servicing,"

Moderate Prices-Comcenient Terms
SUPERFEX is made in a wide range of sizes and styles, Prices $'3-15.00 and
upward f. o. b. factory. See SUPERFEX at your dealer's, store, He will
arrange terms to suit you, If you do not find SUPE'RFEX in your town, pleasewrite us for name of nearest dealer.
Let us send you handsomely illustrated literature-just mail the coupon,

NEW MILK CHIllER

1ItUrru.. -R. F.D..-_

SUPERFEXNO ICE TO CUT

Forget about cutting aDd storing
ice this winter. End expensive
ice hauling next su.mmer. SUPRR
PEX doesA'''ay WIth this-install
yours now!

OIL BURNING

Refrigerator
SM/Hr!u is __,,!.e'Mr'" ."J gJur".tu. In ,,-

PERfECTION STOVE COMPANY
R...,.,..,.."tm. Din!iM

CUVRAND, OHIO. U. �_ A.
-

--------------------------
REn..lGEIlAT101" D,vlSloN ,E9PERFECTION STOVE CO., a�oo. Ol>i<>_O. S. A
Gendemen: I'teuc ..,ad QS at 0'""". rompl-ere�

'iwa=e C>Q SlJPliRFL'X OiI-bUl'lling REFRlGERATO&$.

The SI;PI!RF1!X oil-burning princi
ple is now used in a chiller that
rcdu<::es milk ro 400 fn 3 minutes.
Detailsgladly rna iJ� you.Write!

N....- ·

_

DoN'Twait \mtilwmter'io�
it I It is just .'neeessaty f� b'lPtohav:efresb�w,ateriniheaam
mer as w,arm water in the w,in,ter_
Heated economieaHy in winter

with Ii",,,, manure. Dead man_
keet'S it cool in SQtJUner'. Self
closulg lid keeps water deaa.
Requires DO .ttentWa.. wm keep
your hogs thriving, p-01l'ktg, fat
tening. both winter ami summ.._

Sw it., YO-UT dealw's 01' writ.
us for descriptive literatuN.
HJIIIftD _u. co.
, �.......



R C1 tlon . f I mes "Feed,' Weed, Breed,", dall'7 BOOey,.e,.,enera lOR 0 nco
_ Dairy Herd' Improvement, AssOclatlon

(Continued from Page 3) members -In bls 'county pay strict at
tention to that program and as, a re-

Six counties Including Pawnee, Sbaw· Bult netted for tbelr berds an average
nee, Franklin, Douglas, Edwards and of $176.81 a heud, whUe the average
Kiowa, selected some of tbe best speel- for the county as a whole was only $35
mens within their boundaries for their over feed costs.

'

exhiblts--other relatives of the born While we have our mental stage a:11
of plenty, these counties, brothers no set w,lth dairy scenery, let's run In the
doubt. And Kansas, of 'course, Is the act put on by Jim Linn of the agrteul
daddy of 'em all. Indian Creek Grange tural college, on bebalf of the Dairy
In Shawnee county took first honors in Herd Improvement Association of tbe
this group, but It must have been by a state. Jim wont take any credit for it,
close margin-we didn't ask the judge because be' says all of that belongs to
-because all of the displays were so :Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roenlgk of Clay
good. county, who brought some good Indl-
County project booths were brand viduals from their Holstein berd to

new to the Free Fair. They were made Topeka for folks'to see. Records were
up by county farm agents and repre- shown 'or three ,of tbe Roenlgk herd
sented the major project being eon- and for another animal that was "just

Accidents lIN expenllivel Boapltsla eoat ducted in tbe county In tbe Farm Bu- 'cow," from ''tbe Same' counts, That was
mpney. Doeto.. don't work for nothing. reau program. Osage, Geary and "Diana," a beautiful name, but my,NunM com. bigh. And what about bired Jackson counties were represented in ob, my, bow dumb ,sbe Is in production.help and other unexpeeted exp8lllMl87
Someone muot "ay the coate when Injury this, and the very fact that tbey were, Sbe produced 144.6 pounds 011 butterfat

comes. Don't let It be YOUI Don't risk It an. reflects considerable credit to the three in a year and a profit over feed costsother day without accidentinsuranc.. Attiny county agents, and here is tbe reason. of $47,67. It would take 28% cows likecoat. a Woodmen Accident policy atand. ftlady ,

to eave you hundreda ofNSwhen injury comes. County agents of Kansas were invited -

her to equal eight cows in the Roenigk
Givea splendid. complete protection. Unlike to send plans for Free Fair Qxbibits to berd, and 32 Uke h'l!r to make as much80me policies that give scant coverage. The

Woodmen Accident policy pays generously
every day you are laid up-double If It'. a
lioapitaJ cue.

2%' • Da� Proteota To.
Proleele up to '1,000, P.,. ,.._-- ---t

C:�lno!..t:e� ;:=����
them ooer�,ooo I••t :r.....i:l.1on••You need this polley, et the
I.et., See wluit �lIe,. hold.n
��D'l'1i Doli l pUl ttu. C!1f....... _

�------------------ tbe Extension Division of the agricul. profit. Mr. Roenigk milked three times
tural college, with tbe understanding a day, and In the year tnat counted up
tbat the best tbree would be selected to to 6,480 milkings. A lot of work one
appear at the fair. Tbat was done. might think, but to ret the same pro
Tberefore the honor in being present. duc.tlon from 28¥.i Dlanas it would
Osage county won with the exhibit have required 17,955 milking&. "Cil

'worked 'out by County Agent E. L. MOo' nary,"· one of tbe Roenigk purebred
Intosh. In his display "Mack" told the Holsteins' in the demonstration, pro
story of lime and, legumes, naming this dueed' 584 pounds of butterfat and
combination the pot of gold at the end made a profit over feed costs of $23Q.66
of the rainbow, the hope of modern In a year, and "Maid," another pure
agriculture. Six plots of' growing al- bred manufactured 544 pounds of but
faUa told the value .of lime and mao terfat and earned a profit over feed
nure, lIme and phosphate, manure costs of $205.14. "Pansy," a grade, fed
alone, lime alone, phosphate and no properly, produced 522 pounds of but
treatment, and in that order they have terfat and a profit or $199.87 over feed.
proved their value with a lime and mao It all depends on, the �ree4iP1 a�d
nure application showing the best re- feeding.

.

sults, This combination more than And now tbe curtain rises, ladles
doubled the no-treatment. EVery,opera· and gentlemen, on dnl) of .the greatest
tion in connection" with liml'nr "was feature'scen'es of all' ages, the Free
sbown. Fair Livestock Show. It is the result
H. F. Tagge, Jackson county agent, of Years of careful, -thoughtful effort;

gave visitors six lessons in bee.f pro- tbere have been�'di8COuraging times and
duction thru his booth, emphasizing

-

failures, but ultimately well-earned
tbe value of the purebred sire, winter· success. In point of numbi"rs the Hoi·
ing cbeaply, early calves, creep feeding, stein show led every other class oil'
marketing and farm organization. Paul livestock exhibited, and men' wbo have
B. Gwin, Geary county agent, ,told the (Continued on Page 27)
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'Tis' Example of Se!f-H.elp daDdng,. aerebat!c' stUllM II:Dd l'Ilst oj ,

aU, io 'be thrtl1ed· by tile awe iuspt.Tlug;.
fire displa,s ill the destl'1leil1oD 01! :
i>ollll:leU. .

• !

the fnrmer's 'IIlerale is 1aealeulll!bie, and A.nd remember, folks, this .",11)1' beIt has tlone !nueh to cOlllQlelld the pool repe&tel1 next yt!Mr. We sigaed _r. lIesystem to Cnnadlan lrllMin(._· men in Neal up for another ·25 years at speeebgeneral. making, so that )lIU"t of it is. settledOne of the most speetaeulm' achieve- now. Perhups
'

there W be :,lowe newl
ments of the Canadlan wheat 1100ls events by next yeltr, 000, for S.eRatlill'

'

has been, their bunding up of ,the Capper always is on: tbe lookout for
world's largest nuitlt!d eleYlltO.r sys- Improvements In bis methOOs. of en
tem within the space of less thnn tertaiDing and instructing his yo,lUlgthree yea·rs. At the outset the 11901S guests. Just make DOte in 1'ett1' Httle·
were entirely dependent on handling book l"ight now that you are to IlticBd
eoneraets with the (l(l'Opel'tltivc and the 11)30 Capper Clubs ralty and help I

private Hne elevator .eoDtptlnies. Ex' give Senator Capper a pleasant sur
penence early demonstr.uted, 'however. prise· by making it far ahead of all
the desirabmty of 'acquiring thelr own fOI'mer parties iD attendanee,
conntry as. weU as termiQftl elcvntors. One very p1t.'ltsant feature of too big

.

One of the impelUng coW!iderlltiOll8 meet was the "ge.t-aequMnted" chats
was the advanI:Mge of .haviJIg penma- held here &lnd there. A club mem'bel' I

Dent repr.e�ntati:VeB at local shipping from away out west would say to an- :" F'
'

points I-n the form of pool elevntar op- other from down south, "Why, I know: I'�ee'erators who could deal cllrectJy with you. I've seen y.our picture in Kansas I I
members .and look after both their Fnrmer." Then they were aCl}uainted I

personul Interests and those of the and ready to tafk tblngs Mer as

JklQl headquarters in a ,yay that the friends. Many new friends were made
agents of eontructlug, and at the same aud letters wHl be exchan�d in the
time competing companies,. could not coming months.
�

-

expected to do. . It is impossible just DOW to, �.t a
-It was also felt that a system of eomplete list of winnings by CIllpper

pool elevators would pe.r�It a better Club folks at the Kansas Fl'ee ·Fair.
controUed flow of pool grain to terml. We'll give some tltis week and an
nals and increase gr,mvers'· n<t re- neunee the others later. There ar.e
tums by reducing handling 'Costs. many Capper Club members who are
Meanwhile the pools ha,;e been ex' also 4-H Club member.s. Theile eem
.tending theIr system, until at the end peted .fOl· honors at the 4-H demen
of ".1928 they had more than a thou' stra·tion buildin�. One wmDef" of,
sand cOllDtry eleva tors in oper.a:.tion in w·hum we are all very proud is Mar·
three provinces. Some.2pO JIl6re are jorie Williams af Marshall e0!Dltty,
now in proeess of being added. At who is following in the footsteps of
the head of the lakes, at Buffalo, and her mother by exh'lb.iting Ancona
on the Pacitic Ooast, tb¢ pools, now chickens. Ma'rjorie won fIrst and fifth
control 11 terminal eleva.tor.s, having on .pens, first and second on plt}1ets,
a combined storage eapac1ty of 32IAl til'St and fourth on cockerel aDd sweep
million bushels, stakes en pen over all other breeds,
The financing of this immense pro- She, therefore, gets too gold mMlll.

S'T'AR
�'Tam of elevator .acquisition, _ in·volv.. 9ther -winners fl'om Marshall :were .

.' '

.lng 8B in�ment of 2Q million dol•. Dorthea Neilson, who placetl tbird in "

'

Ian bas been aeeompllsbed wIthout hig\l· school and. college div·L'3iOll of. '

. "

any .government loans or bond issues. the state spelUng contest, first on eeek-
It has been financed e�tirely by the -erel, first and second on pullets and

. '. I
,

unique method of deducUng a maxl- first on pen of Buff Rocks. Ruby

PLOW SHARESm1uI. of 2 cents a .bushel on .elevator Howell �t third on senior calf, eight.h '. .

.

.

".

reserve aeeount from each ,mem·ber's on Junior yearliDg and second in open
fipal annual payment. The l.'1.1mula. class on Hereford steer.
tlve magn'itude .of these seemingly E:rma Scbmldler, S.bawnee, got third .� L �. & &

'.
minute deductions has been a revela· on pullet; fifth on cockerel, WhIte, ea'·sc. .alM er r:--J c·.au"'"

'

"

.. l·�.'tlon ,in co-operaUve finance.. While Wyandotte.
.

, 'I". ., 'fJI
the sY8tem retluees the .member's di' Sarah Jean Sterling of DIcld-nson,
rec.t .cash returns from his <-"l.·op, it ttrst on pen; .second on cockerel, and
constitutes a form. of contractual in. firs,t and second o,n pullets, .Buff Or·
vestment, siuce he is allc;)wed 6 per piugtoD. James KitcOOrside, fourth @n
cent �nterest on the allioul.lt. of his pen, third on cockerel and fifth on
elevator reserve tleductwns, Payable pullet-same breed nnd snme c@unty.
out of elevator revenue. . Thus the Osage had several good 'winnings,
grower's investment interest rises. au. but .pa.rt of them are not uvaHable
tQmaticnlly and proportioDally to the just noW', The carbondale Club won
amount of his peol deliveries. Not Urst on group of five Shorthorn calves.
only is nll the intei'est paid on' ac' Lee Kaff, leader, won thiJ'd on Angus
count of capital Invested in pool ele- calt and Irvin Hansen placed first and
vator.s 'tIil!1S distributed to farmers, second on Duroc Jersey market pigs.
but the net earnings of these elevators 1\Irs. 'Frank WUliums of Marshall
al,so accrue to mem·bers on a pa:.troll· county was the only club member in
age d,ividend oosis. the Mother's Department to exhibit,
The CnnadiaB Wheat Pool may so far as we have learned. Her An·

safely be said 'to have passe!:Lthe ex. COllas placed first and second on pen,
peritnental stage. The i�itial difficul. second and fom-th ou cockerel, fourth
ties aud problems of organization, se' on hen, thh'd ami fourth on cock in.
lectloll ttf l>e-rsonnel, ·f.inancing [tnd ac. production clnss� first and second hen,
counting, ha've been surmounted, :with. fh'st apd 8e(!ond cock, first aBd second
ont Ilny complete precedent to follow, cockerel, and first em Ancolla eggs.
lind yet with remarkable fJ:eedom 'Mr. and Mrs. C. F. White 01 S.haw,
from mis.calculation and errOl'S of nee,. wh!) formerly wel'e Oappel' Club'
jndgment. members, and have missed only one

T�e out of five pt"airie grain club banquet iD the ·Wstory 01 the.
gl'owel'S, oow:ever,. are sa:t1sfioo that clubs, placed first on cock,. first on

while the pool cannot of itself create cockerel,. first on hen, first on pullet,
, pI'oitperlty, 1t does illsure that its unem. wnd sweepstakes on English breeds.

bers ciln count on receiving all tha� T,bey also placed second on eggs.
consumers wlll pay fO}" their procllict, .More nearly oomplete list of win·
less the actual cost of getting it to ners will � given later,
them .

. They also experience a wholesome
pride in ·having built up, entirely by
their own efforts and resources, a
graiu lllnrketing' organb;ation and Precautions to take in shipping live·
equipment whicJl has attained a clom·. stock are contained in Leaflet' 38--L,
inant position ill probably the' n10st Maintaining tbe Health of Livestock hi
highly l'OmlJltltitlve trade in the world. Transit, just iSSllCd.. It may be' ob·
'.rhe prairie furmer -is achieving the tained by writing the 1)epartment of
consciousness of being a 'bqsl"liess nlUB Agriculfure, WllsJ1jngton, D. C.
and un investor, and .not .merely a
toiler of the fields, dependent Oil the
local middleman. He may still stoop.
over Iris plow, but when he 'hauls
hIs gl'nin to his pool elevator his hend
Is ca rI'ied a little higher thun in pre
).1001 clays.

-----..---

(CODtlaaed fnu Page 7)

To Reduce Stock Losses

Tells of Equipment

Big Annual Club Rally
(ConthlUetl from Page 8)

(Ia�,s of varied entert:aiJnment, we were
tired enough' to we!c.0me th6Se hard
seats whete we sat .lWlong t� thou"
sands of peoPI1l ,to e.llj&y the music,

The Rm-al Water Supply, S.epa.l"nte
No.' 1,0<10, 1928 Yearbook of Ag,riclll·
ture, Dlay be obtained free from the
:pepnrtment 'of Agricultul'e, 'Vashlng·
tell, D. C.

�way �ith the Sparrows
'.rhe 'EngHsh Spnrl'OW as (l Pest,

'lI'llrmtlrs' Bldlethl No. 493-}j?; �y l:Ie:
obtnined fl'ee from the DepfH'iiment of
Agriculture, Wa,sblngton, D. C.

f
Gasoline,"

.

WileDyour dealer oi"ers you Star Shares he offers you free S3<5oliae. FarStar ShAres S.cour easier--stay sharp longer, And you kilo"" chae a Sharp.frce..scouring share pui'ls easier, takes an extra load aft' your ·ttllCSOt anti
say" gasoline,
When you use Star Shares you're getting all the q�ty, .. aod ia.isla

chac ilt,I.seYeD yeatS of specialized exper.ience can put in a plow share.
Onl" che best steel {or the purpOse is used. That accowus for tbe Iiong,hard wear Star Shar.es will stand without losing their edge. They'reslMped: IIp/, too, so as 10 scour up easily, help you do a betser ja,b ofpl�inl'
Put 5'tu Shares on every plow, lister or middleburster y.o.u ow-&. It's

good e.conomy to replace any badly worn share with a Stu Share. And
your' 6W1l dealer can supply you.

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
ca.,;e.nersville, Blinois Established 1873

WATER ...
TO FLOAT A ,NAVY

r: all of the water which has beeII pumped bJ'
AERMOTORS during the past forty�s c:auJiJ

be collected in one great body, itwould m3ke a sea
OIl which the largest battle fieet could maneuver.
Hundreds of thousands of homes, farms and
ranches, aU over the world" depend upon. AERMO
'IORS for their 8Upp� of ·water. All AElwOO'OR of
tIIlitable size, erected on a tower of suitable hei«ht,
will furnish aD abundanceofw.aterwithout bother
or expense••••• The AVTO-OJLEI) AEitMO'roR is
a tried and perfected self-oiling windmiU. h runs
for a yearwith oneoiling. There is a size far every

need. The wheels range from 6 f_ to 20
feet in diameter. They fUn in the slightest
breeze••••• Ask your dealer about the
AUTO-OILED AERMOT.OR or write

'�I Read Your Advertisement
Ja Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when .writingto advertisers. It gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER.

below exactl¥ bow to b1l1ld a eom erlb or

�����}����U�tfor�UIfINr
FARM:ELEVATORS

'

12 Beat BbovellD� a mile'. The lORd It •Mo..... �:"
AU II e Ite..ai\::1:�� ::.':��':.�,,¥:.��r:'.=:� No� made eutireJ, of".".
au•• wbleh give tIMm ••....t. .. atoSmlnu_ There'. a model 11an1Zed Coppe,. ateei-'iloab
.u.....rttJr - IUch as HYatt forevery farm _ for engine borae,. protection ijiaIn.t ru.t._Tbe -0. eJe.Roller BeIirlD(II!; _teed traetororeledrlc power. All bavo' ....tor Ie a ne.. d....Mn -.•-._.
Doo.,.bokeable Boot, heavier "".Iuslve f...tu.... whlob IPlsrantee .n.....o.....ld ",_I",ln.__
8teeIBuckets,madewltboutBD7 the t trot<�le.",.oqf .en>ic.".., ift� all. p;I�....=rl8 of eJe'!l'tor.
blJ1�II. to·..leb crndD, etc. doll qf..... Dall1:.f�.al ...1Ier ".�r;r::::. are ....... ·

Write��� 8147 Burlintzton Ave.. ICe_nee. m.

, I
.

,

i
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"".n '�o clam••• from' tb•.H."I�n rl7 alnoli
·l.lt. 'l'here ba.. In aom. looaUtilN dam....

·

h.. been .evere�' There are ·two'reuonli-for
loCal outbreak.. In aome In.tance. ,abnor,m.1·oondltlonl. uaually ollmatlc, are favorab e td
·the fly anI! hinder control. ·In oth"ra It-

,��=�, ���r��n':�g: f.,·':t':.�ldO: tt"::'tm�: lre�!.

d h
alan fly hal disappeared forever. and plant·Will theWheat Acreage be Increase' Somew at too early. such a lap.. la what the ny la,

'

waltln'f for. and It
,.

I. "lIkely to multl,ply,

.• . until I doe. eever. damage thru .t'he, wllole'Thl·S ,Year In Kansas? locality, It I. alway. wlaer to be on .uara.e' and not relax vl.llance.·
"Critical area8 where the He•• lan fly

menace. earIY-.OlVn wheat are: S,outhern
r:.\"'i':r�vaR��th�:8tr[Jrno;,;;�r�':.I:u.e�:ut�:�'!
tucky. 'Southern Tenneuee. all of 1II1..ourl.
Southea8tern Nebraaka. Central and North

f'""tern .Kan..a and NorthelUltern Okl",homa.
t::'ul�r��O .:'.:!�':t"ociu ••ea�'J'd Pl�::!n"a I·ur::�t
need for control wOl'k."

COOLER weather and moremoisture
have been welcomed by the folks
genernlly, nnd perhaps most of ull

by the men who were preparfng to
lllmit when t. III general the seedbeds
are -in fnirly good eondltiou, taklug the
state as n whole, nnd It seems lllrely
thnt the acreage will be Increased 1 or
2 per cent. Grain sorghums hnve been
belped considerably by the moisture
lbat has fallen recently. Cattle are
moving to market In a very orderly
manner this yeur, which Is helping to
�aintaln the price.
ha�h�e�i\��!Y hY�l,n'3�.!l�gctfir!n�a:rdmt":t't�and such slackness as hu been disclosed 18
"0 greater than normally occurs at this
.eason. Most of the key Industries are free
from any serious accumutatton of Inventories
and, In a sound position. In certain linea
.where production has run ahead of shipm..nts, as In the case of automobile tires,
:�C;:\\��I��ef: �[�e�'I\��s t��ee':-et�I:::t��lo���:

. f::a���� at�eR:I��a�r�nl0t::..R�rr.!':t:nb"eoi,;corrected. Thruout the summer now drawing to a close employmertt of labor has beenmaintained at the highest level for se"eral

t�� t!:�kioa� g:�i��I:g�reth:'::I\!::e:ea��Favorable condtttons mark the arrival ofthe autumn season. and confidence In alarge wholesale and retail trade 18 Increasing.
Tightneaa ot the money market ha. appar,entl)' not yet had any harmful eftect on

&�I';[I�g b���ns��':ict1��� �nuc�rt:��o�:i"::': ��electric power consumption Indicate that
::.�:.\�.,t:';!mi r�����7��adtt:,� am..':i:: J':.:eV"n tho there has been eome decline from
:!:dr.:: ��','�I:J':�nfh�nal\,;:,a:n�rel��lg��;year. Sle,,1 mills are operating at betrer thanI. per cent of capacity and Ingot producllon points to a new hl�h record of 68

��n ':''3:'"4:�8�';.l8� ;�:.. �!l UN: c�:.'ii
=�:��..nal��rb::nb:':.�t,��.e�:'''c:'��f ���
f:.:r'':Ve�a��:rl�h�t::'SrU����I�J��1��fJ't!,ne�
:'e:'��':,"'I��':' ,:gT�� ':,':.��:yabra��· d�::::�lci
t:�I=ro'!.ar�:['1uc���.:rac:ll\e'1:;'I:;d I�'!
proved conditions 'Tn the small tool field ••t.o. Ranway equipment buying haa en
jo;red a marked reeo"ery this year. theOrd"n placed for frehrht cars belnllr 181 pereant larser tban In the corresponding flerlod:!n�·r:j.,:�.d �'1cc:,r: :frc�::,:::.o��e;h! �tg:�hand. bave just been reduced 20 to 30 cent.
a barreL reflecting overproduction and
foreign competltlon.
That tbe natlon'a prol:'ram of building con-

:r:ctlo�:�b��\�:i!' I.a����r�rn�g:���::Xahlftr..'"1IL' around of the different clas8es of
_n8tructlon. Contracta awarded In July
�':,c.r�e: ����g!i fo'l��e 0Ib\61��go.t���re:.
eomplled bv the F. W. Dodge Co�poratlon,
....ere the hll'heat ",'er recorded with the ex
eeptlon of Ma)'. 19%8. Preliminary figures
�;� A.:r.:::,tnln:�f::.t;s. a:���� �o�fs.g�l:::rat:��total for .thla year up to September-1 around
.4174 million dollars. cornnaeed with 4.545
million dollars In the corresponcUng period
..f 1Ua. All tbls represents a decreaae of

::�I�� Yir .i�:�d�3�8t�':.:;rc,.o�J!. y:�� �t:
. "olume of contemplated work not yet con
tracted for la also holdlnllL' up very well.
Public utility construction baa resul1ed In

excellent demand for electrical equipment
:;d f����o�pl:.e';,J';:'d:,'i,':.; £':,,"l':; �:y���
fore after th" general lull In the market

, ��n�\!:':e:url!fl,J';��e �l:i.J! ola·ir.,"S����.h.ve had lb"lr effect In keeping stocks of
tbe m"tal within reasonable bounds. world
...radaotlon of blister in Jul,. amountlnllr to

:.!�.fi�l tt::-en�n'!fl,;;r.�n��I:�h0t..'i'i,�n::M,�f;
.nder 100.000 tons. these figures r.mresenttIlg no consequential cbange from tbe pre.-Iou month.

Outlook -For Wln&er WI;Iea&
Producers of winter wbeat should not

plan tbelr 1130 production wltb tbe ex
peetatlon \hat wheat crops In foreign
_trl_ ...1Il be so .hort as to proville a

m.=� f=�:�r -::::1'4IIIJ:�:"!':.tI:,�t,.,;.t ��t�eIr exp....-d Intentions' thla 'fall to· ....ed··
a wheat. acreage 1.% per cent greater than
thq -.led lut fall. wltb average abandon
m�t and average yields. productlon would
eoatlnue to be ...ell above domeatic require
menta,. and the 193. winter wheat cropwould have to be marketed upon an 'export
=.sa.w�n';;r��ndorA::ti-��fa': ::�a:ce��
__ count npon keen competition In worl4IDArk"ta,. -

JJ!.h .::e��h��n�=e:ft :I':.�e:v:��
whlcb farmers report Inte"tlona to sow thlll
..n would produce a crop of about 567 mil
lion _hela. In the last six yean the acre
.... act_II,. sown baa averaged about 4�_
p"r cent belo.,.. reported Intention.. A con
tinuation thru Sefltember of the unuaual

��n��:'�,!��Il:..ft 0�1�h� ���ep��u:f
planth..;_ by more than th,e usual amount,
ewpeclaU,. In the central and eastern parts.,. the belt. while ..lth favorable weather
fall _wlnga ma,. equal or exceed· the In-
tended acreage. .

Tbe world market for wheat of the 1930
Crop probably will be no beller and may not
Ite _ good aa that for the present season.
Tlela. of ,",ring wheat In the United Stat....
.... Canada thla year have been very low.
= S:::'��ira a:r.:"!\l,.�d'�:e:-tr::�-.al. Farmen mould not depend on .Iml-

=".="":b�:la.cr:e�t 1�:r ::f.l,:gc���
_er Into .July, 1UO. fa e"Reeled to be co,,..........1,. ..... lIer than tlie carryover -Iato-the ·.,.....nt marketing -.on. The ,JrNIateat...aet..... wlU be made In· the earryover In'
__ u••ted 8ta._ Tb. ..dnced carryover
� .....p to Offset -tbe 'ncrea. In world pro-411ioUoB which would reault If "lela. In 1110
...... Ite .verase. The rednctlon In carry."
_. �_",er. Ia Dot IIkel,. to Ite aufflclent

=':-:.t-cc:=.a-::'tl; �pa�:r':.:v::�
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KANSAS Is movlDc aloug toward the age qf hlsb?ry-aud -tradltlon.l!'requently now Ii weeki)' newspaper ·w1ll spellk of the passing of a
. pioneer .citizen, who "bad· Dved' here tor' more -than 00· years.�'eften a departed inhabitant is referred to 'as hlting come'.w�t. rightafter the ClvU War, when Kansils was- a howUng w1l!lerness occupied

only- by the Indla� and the .6uffalo. In' those sUrring da'y� of 60 year.s
ago there' 'Vas Uttle or no hliltory in Kansas, and ·where· history· is lack.
.ing tradUion also is a·mlnus quantlty. ·But Kansa� IS)Kirinniilg' to 'have
both . .hlstory and tradition.. A .few.Passfng-yearli·.now, ani! they:w.1I1' go

. by on the wings of the_wind, a new generation wlll point' to 'a fnonument
.

:

m the �etery and say, '''He Jived here a"hundred' years IIogo." -,"
.

;

Of �orse. -history and 'tradition sciarcely have their eyes open at the
first Century mark, but they have started on the dreary -grindc,:of the:'ages.: '10'Mesopotamia the passing of a hundred years is but the sP!lce-,

-from!one foil moon to another; In Egypt's famo� Valley of· the ,Biings ..

thatDluch time wouldn't suffice to allow �pougb dust._to gather .to cover
the first stop- to the-tomb of a de�rted Rameses. But' bistory stopped inMesOpOtaJirla and Egypt 2,000 or'more years agQ, �nd since that time
those places t�t opce teemed with life and commerce and'·warfare bave
been wrapped in the dreamless duSt 'Of the desert�unkilown, !lna ·u�ung·

, except by a few gentlemen of �Ientlfle bent of ·mind. .

Bot out here in the ,wUd and woolly West of Kansas a 'bundred yearsis a long tlm� ·We have Dot yet approached'the period wben the dust of
the ages is beginning to bury us., Wby, we ·haven't even startecL Forty
years ago Santa Fe railroad stock went begging on the market·at � a
share. Reeently It reached the unheard of price of $295 a share, and It ,is PIlylng 10 per cent In dividends. That's �istory of a different kind to ..those pioneers who wouldn't have the stoCk ·as a 'giftr-betore Kansas .

had begun'to make history and de-w:elop .tradltlon. Forty years 'ago in his
Atehison Globe Ed' Howe was declaring In all seriousness th.t· wlrelesiltelegraphy was a· bou. Afty years ago the .black gold: 9f a wealtb wi
dreamed of' bt any modern Midas' was sleeping as 8CCl1rely beneath tD
soil .

of Kansas. as ever a Pharaoh In bls rock lock� tomb In Egypt;·
-

Kansas might 'wlggl� along :fo� qul�, a spell_loDger'�thout. 'hii�ry or.tradltlon,·but It 11:. goocl thing to:�.!lve'l:a��_; oni:� ra� ·,417 �� a
wintry mgbt. It wilL sen:e,. as .. a';�holesom� .c�uge. t�om . �rlft �freight ra�_ the, J'8!!t!nt 4ro�t;h :�r. �r.d, ��ter•
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�� �I�rl.. '-••i�.I'he4 '1I"�'�71� to"JlO .�-Appi.. arli lIulte ,;lenti,ul. altho' tbe,_11..am.' of fat. On
-

th, .v.r.... lbl".m••n. pot.to.. .1" ':ret In ,UliI'l:r .00d COlliUtliiii.-a1lout 100 .ram. or. 10 ouno•• of I..n m••t Bllm.r I'lnn.,.., .

'r _d �O .ranill o� • oun,c••
' of,' fatt" tlou. l'I'__A .ood ralll r.c.nUy put tbe 1011"'1" e..ten. dally., Botob, .ubj.ct. .v.ra••d Into fine condition for the preparation of- a....ut 2,100 'calorl•• ,a dav.. h t b d It III b t

'

bit
, ''T,be.. '11"1" the proportion., .elected by w .a e • w • 0 .ome e po,

!! men ,th.me.lvel ac.cordln. to ta.te. the kaflr. Wheatl fl."; ••••• 21c; cr.am.,
.n w. �keCI Doctor StefanBlon at tbe be- 89c.--Iam•• KcHI I.

r�l:: �ll��':. t:::at�O I:a�:u:edla�":a.¥�� ra&t"t-:::;;;;'b�' .:gt'c�tYb::: \r:ftelt�: ����s;.-Jrate.tlnal upaet wblch be blmself cur.d by In fine conlitlon for wbeat seeding. Tbe

Erea.ln.. tbe protein and Inoreaaln. tbe acreage of whea! will be about the .ame ast. H. had ob.erved elmllar d·l ..estive tbat of last lear. Corn and katlr will make

!i':a"'I;:rJ� tt: �::ugn w��en I��sn m'::ath-01 a falrl,. .00 crop.:-A. A. TennYlon.
t..tarved culbou (reindeer). On the Iln&t aDd KI__We bave had conslder-
er ,ilaad, diets with .. too great a pro- able rain recentlr,' wblch bas put the wheatIIOrtlon of fat caua.d naulea and 10.1 of ap- .eedbed. Into f ne condition. Corn. katlr

..Ute:' and milo '11'111 produce average yields. The"A: tblrd lubjeet .wal plaoed on the m.at feed crop II a little short of the avera.e.

ii
tor 10 daYIl but h. liad had no previous Grasl II In �od condition and livestock II

oJ..:n:b\�ho� .�:.t �':t': :J��l�k��e t:tl:a:� t�!n!ld��I��lk:�r�o�go���••!."I:e:� ���r�IIoDd I!uttered a marked loee, of aPIMttlte. in club work.-Art McAnarJ)ey.• IIrhe lubjecta wClre In nitrogen balance. RawU.....com has done fairly woll even�J' ��':tedt':!\� ��r':,?� ��vnes�.f�clJl ��I'I!: If tbe fall has been dry. Much of tbe wbeatQ foil' an lioull' or '0 a day, wltb occasional alread), h,-,I been planted. ,We have bad lOme
Ceet !'DIY! of about a I,!, mllel. heavy local Ihowerl, which have been veil'),
l ''Non.' 'of tbe 'tbree men on the meat diet helpful•. Cattle are sellin. very well, but
.ave any .vldence of decrease In mental or there II little demand foil' borsel. Wbeat. U.;aUlcular efficiency:, 'The teet. runl of II,!, barleY. "c.--I. A. Kelley.
lDlIea .bowed no II.niflcant change In tb, aea-I'armerl have been busy lowln•....84 of runnln. or _I.n. of fatigue. Careful wbeat and attending the Kansas State FalrlD.ti failed .ee "veal any dama•• to the held thl. week at Hutchinson. Corn wUIddne:r_io_; tb. acetone excretion wa. moder- make about half a crop. Both wbeat and,ate., 'Ilhe blood ohemlltry examklatlon tbY corn are ..lIIne for U a bushel.-D. En.gleDr. Tolatol ,ave' uniform resultl .xcept or bart.an IDcr.a.. n tb. blood fat."

R1_We bay. bad several gllod showers
.&U__w.e bav. lI'ecelved .ome rain. but rec.ntly. and Iince tben the late cropi bave

w. need more. A· few farmers bave .own �r:: w,:!k!;·.r�a�lnb"en��rt��; t��e foY'ko,:s.��:��f�t�:;p��y.tb�of�i.J.�:t .��:'neo�lf.3r: were sowln. wheat. Blackblrde are doln� a
aed Is available, wMch Is a most extra- 10��.:e�r:,f :,,�:a��e t'l.e\�� ����. ""n� '!:otg�:��':"r���;:a�l:'e'lilt':,c:. c.rf::::lllle�t t:::'I��� Iiderable real estate' I. changln,. bands, atThl. count)' Is .�ort on Its acreage of le- ffg� �:���s26:�lt:;,. ,�.o�. elr.�io��c; cream,Palo'mv-ee!•• eS.Jlu8:la9.y aTI�dlfwaa!l;.nd Red and Sweet

• --01.... .w • 8mlth,--,Feed cuttln. Is the main farm .lob.AIId_a.-Tbe cool weather raeentl)' ha. We have had some n,lce-ralns, and the wheat4.la.7ed the growth of croJ>s somewhat. A land II In .ood condition for seeding. Cattle::.1b����l!l�r�tr�lcfr�o�':.edl�n�b�'t'n j:��: Wgea�,o"-l'O'\l c:���c:5C�n�re��� 41�; ���::18oo-Ol.a Co Slocum. 80c.--oHarry lSaunders.
�The count:r fall' which. wu ,held 8taatc.-We had a fine rain raeenU)'. and

. receDtly. had .ome "Plendlt{ dlsplaYI and tlbe since then the wheat drills bave. been bu,),1att.ndance ,was very I(ood. Thl. county a sko There Ia lome complaint about damage from.ad • fine exhibit at ,the state fall' thl. wee worm. on the early sown acrea.e. There Is.t Butolikl.on. W. bave had some .ood locahl an exc.Uent demand for cattle . and 1)1... ,'eho�ere, and the weatber. hal been muc. Wlleat U.05.; corn SOc; milO, U a cwt.;_181' recently. Corn, 92c. butterfat, fl�, e..gs J6c' cream 42c' potatoes sa.50 a owt•
. ,.11.. ·21.0 to aqc; :wbeat. U.l)1.-Allce Blver.et... :-R: L. Creamer:' ,

• " ClIa W. ree',ntl)' ",celved 2.I,!, tnc�e. Wan-We had a .ood rain a few CIa,..CII mOleture. from ,&' .Iow. eteady rll:ln that
ago. which delayed tbre'shlng. but Wal of,at.nded over four day. and night.. Natur- help to the folks who were preparing landau� thl. bal! put. tbe ·Ian!l In excellent �yn- foil' wbeat. Farmers are quite busy barve.t;;4lUon 'tor wbeat leedln... It a�s�hr'l: tb�� Inll. the feed crops. Corn 18 lat.r than u._I.-'or' th.o �o:: ��� !:��tCI:�ri b. tb.nbann.r -Jilvereft Hu.he•.perb�PI t :v.:f �be' atare this year.-and I Wo--Recent 'sbowerl bave Improved theeor,nti�f��er,plakln. a trip wblcb took mit crop outlook considerably' this section will=1' mo.t of KanIa.. Bean harvestln. will prodnc••ood ilelds of karlr. especially. Most

lie the bl. job· pow. Wheat· fl.04: cor,n, 880; of the wheat land Is plowed. There Is a .ood
fat ben.. 190' .....; a5c.-iI'. M. Hurlock.' dea� ot talk amon ..· farmer. about tbe n.ce.-
\"'�";'Rec��t- .\o,..e,. have ,b'een of COli- . :�t�i:�.f�:f� 'i..c:.�t,t':tlin:.:':,�I't,rtb�rrcU:::!·Iild.r.able benefit to the kaf,r and the wllhehat.t beln. paid for cows and hOI'S 'ilut there II�und.· Tb,e la.t crop of -alfalfa WU ' Ir IItti. demand for horse.. Butterfat, flc;�pb .Mac,...' . •.

.. ..

_ eg.s; 10c.-Mrs. A. Bl. BUII'.e...'ClI_4-Recent rain. bav. been ,ver7 belp-
'

fill' to the lirowln. crop,. and the wheat
M P f· F 0 taeedbe4i1 'The wheat acreaee will be about

. ore ro It rom
. a sDOrm':l• .'Weeds are makln. a fine erowthl

Potatoil•• 'whlcb' produced, a ·falrly eood ,yield.
ar..

·

read� to dIJ" Livestock Is In .ood con- Oilts rank third among the important4l::';...;,..!A_ ::::I)';'aln fell here a ·tew cereal crops of the United States, and

4&; ,aeo which. was veey helpful to the lire exceoaded In importance in theCom
'01 who-were. preparing tbe wheat eround. Belt only by corn.· Regardless of thisKOllt. of tlfe 81108 w,re filled tbls year. Up-
IaDtl corn tbat 18 clean and not planted too, importa�t posItion, less attention hasthick will inake about- 25 bushels an acre. been given to the production of oatsSOIl'.hums aTe making a good growtb. Llve- ,

.

Itock hal done well this :veal'. Some old corn than .to any other important grainIe &.oln.g'to market ,at 9? cents a_.bushel.-F.
Cr9P.,. ,,.is a result, yields fl"'l!QuentlyM. ,LQraonl.". ..-:..... '. �.,.. '�1c.. \. �'.,

Bdward-.We have had a .ood rain. which have been low and the crop sometimes
"al verv 'belpflil to the folks who have unnrofitablebeen sowing'wlteat. <Alfalfa bas .been mak- '" •

In.. a fine .rowth .Ince the raln,came. Cattle The essentials for growing Oats most
and" bog._. are seiling at very satleractory, successfully 'In .the spring oat· belt aNprlcM. Wbeat, ,1.01; corn, 95c; barley. 45;

dl'scussed In Farmers' Bulletin lO:0l_F,ouil, '450; cream. 41c; egg., 210; heDa, 160 uo
to Jlc.-W. Bl. Fravel. -

Oats in the North-Central' States, just"mk':"'The weatbell" recenU)" hal been cool
iss'ued.aad cloudy. Esrly planted corn will ,make a

fairly eooll· yield; that plant8ll late "III Tbe lntroduc�ion o,f' bettltr varietl'o!�produce ve.1'),- Ifttle grain. 'The 8011 has been
of o'ats In rece'-nt -years has bad atoo ,dr:r to allow tbe folks. to prepare tbe

wheat land.-D. W. Lockhart.
, marked effect on the profitableness ofFord-The weather has be.en cool recently; the crop thruout the Corn Belt. Thewe bad a fine rain only � few days ago.

I'armers have started to 8,ow wbeat. Some adaptabllity of the ,many varl�t1es toof .th. wbeat was, cut befj)re the rain, butt different conditions of son and cllmatelb.- rest must walt 'until after the whea .

.

.iiwlng 18, finished. Pa.ture�· are �drYl blut ls discussed at le�gt� II}. the. bulle,tln.tti. livestock Is .tlll makln. a good IIv n. Fa th tl I' f 'fltabl oatson grass SOllle land I. being 'leased for 011. I' er essen a s or pro e
Wheat, 'U.io; 'oat8.;"43c; 'eg�;' 23c; cream. production, according tj),·the bulletin,tlc; c.orn, 850.-=:Jobn Zurbuc en, �. ,-

are a well-prepared lreedbed on
.

land.Fnulkllo-Qulte a bit of corn was' cut and ' . ,
.

put Into the shock this y.ear. A good general that Is retentive of moisture an,d fairlyrain·wo'!ld be welcome.
_

Squirrels bave done fertile' good seed of adapted high-conllderable damage to the corn In the '. '

fields. Public eales are numerous; good yielding varieties. clean'o!d and gra!led.prtces,-rule.1 'Wheat; U.06; corn. 93c to 96c;. and treated' 'with' formaldehyde forNo. 1 eg,gs,' 26c.-Blllas Blankenbeker. -

,...'
OOvo_and Sherldan-Tbe ground Is In fairly I\!mut; �arly seeding, preferably with a

.00<1' condition for. wheat 88edlng.. Farmehrs grain drill; harvesting the, crop 'at theare busY planting. wheat and putting up t e
-tl f i Id d

-

lit .feed' cr01>s. Cane and Sudan gr,ass will make pr,oper me or yean qua y, pre-fal�l)'l-goOd crops.•. A_few publIc �Ies arIe serv.lng the crop fr�m '!Veather,ng by�!rr'o:�eld; prl��s, are �alrlY !food..
John •

shocking and stacking properly';. andHarvey-We bave had a tew local showers; efficient threshing. Copies of· the bul
a g09d. general rain Is needed', especially. fO,r letin may be obtained free by wfl.tingthe "'·heat seedbeds. Silo filling Is Labollt, ., � , . .

.

finished•. Wheat. ,1.0'1; corn, 92c; oa�s, 43c; to 'the Dtlpartment of Agrl�ulture,,potatoes, _U; pears.
_
U; 'butter, 45c. e.gs. Washington D. C.27c.-:-H. _ W. Prouty. _ ;',. -

_ ..,
" .

,.relfeno_We liave 'had· iIome 'good 'ralnl
recently, which were needed badly for

�
the

. ����fd:r��I!acoi!�e:fIl8�:d��r�0�nt.lda:i.u��r
::r o�a��e }"o�r.� :W:n3:J'et�:sia?r'e:r' T:�
"eka. Buttertat, flc;' eggs.(,' 30c.-J. J.
Blevins. '

'

I

Labett�We have lieell bavln. loma
ahowers, which were ',very helpful to - tbe
esnt! and, kaflr. The ground plows nlc,!l),
DOW. Hay produc,d a fine ,yield. We atlll,nee(J" more 'pond 'WJ.ter.:-;-J. N. ¥.coLane.. '

L-e-We bave had 'some"iood rains. and N. IJ'. Smith. Gott. Two 80 by s·it straightthe soli Is In excellent condition for wheat ���:'n tJJ:':rlat".t' c��!r�tot::. .one Istrlbutor
seeding. The late feed, crops will produce Harley Bartori, Junction City. Three�.:. Y��I'13'e�\I��� frost atays off late enough.

�f�:�:C. t�:�,:��r. ':,fa:.�::' :.::,�:a::�! .���·,Lj'OD-c'1lJie cooler weather w·as very wel� eral do.en eega.come•. 'Tliere will be a good crop of colin Mrs. H F May Medicine Lodge T 0Where· ,the land was· well cultivated and .the b'undred chlokens welghln 3 or 4 'poun�sweede w&re cut. K:aflr, fet<lrlta and cane apiece. Large number of tf;e cblckens- woreUe making a satisfactory growth. A large Jeney' Black Giants.

rtrl�a�Tn�f�-:::t\\o-:.��� l�a&��?ilt�lv8stock ta�kleS'w;rr,ad:J�ut KtoCokSt��?" of B��� r���....hall-Wheat aeedlng will be Jater.lbali .."d between 15 and 100 busbels of wheat.
uaual. due to the dry weather. which d.- Ba�::J.Y R�g�k''iie,;��ttonwood Fall�, Tblrtyl4yed the preparation of tbe seedbed�. E.tS• Olen Jile.Rtman. Council Grove.�:�" c;:.�m' e.?o�i.. w,��a�ottl�Os: ff.�. �:' dre..... coat. fountain peJl, cl'ock, ohlld's
Stp... •

'. "

.

-
.

.:. ba�k H�n�a���!'::: ��:;vlue; TJllrty'mite'.� •.....,:.-F&l'm.n are bifiy PII'.parlD&' th. Wyandotte ee I chi kWheat 'Iand; a real rain 18 needeit to s.ttl., W. JIl., Hoo rn':r� A rrco':'''' Chevrolet. -IUStIM! .8011. A fo",: ·Iocal cattle are on" feed: coup� en.lne No. '411' •• 490. license No. 192,-:«�� ��I��,f :�'1 :lirll::'&Jl �f' 8� �:':.� . t�ke:lI't:�ee:ta��e�r. fg'::::tll' tlru. CO.I
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Chlca.o
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Do Your SboppiJig
'In Kans.s Fanner

The latest and beat in merehandise imd all farm anc) home
eQuipment· are announ'eed every week.

BREAK-'
GROlJ�lD

.

FO:R
YOUR
FIJTURE'

Grasp the' oppOrtunity Aviation is offering by
entering its ranks. Become an expert in the branch
you feel you care to enter. Mechanics. pilots. air
port managers. airplane salesmen. etc., are in
great demand. Here at this school every branch
of Aeronautics is taught thoroughly. You are
taught on modern airplanes. by veteran instruc..
tors. on an airport designed expressly for train
ing purposes. A school that is recognized nation
ally as a m�el. .Write today and get full details
about this remarkable school. '

You'll '""rll to ntr
?he Frqm tl", ground up ,

'GAR lA-N0 .�:::�::.;,.)
2201 PHILTOWER BUILDING .r

T-u:a..SA. -OK.L4·



Poultry and Eggs From the Best Kansas, .Plo.eks, .

Were Shown at the Free Fair
; FuRUbrary size; cloth, bound, unehao,edand Ull8brWgecJI
: from the. pla�. of' the original hltr...·p.lcted edUlo-.

� REVOlT IN; l'HI DESERT;_'II:W:. I!.a�.' ,

�.The "uncro'l'l'Ded king or three- nat1ona,�" the lell�l'; dur.IiIg tbe· WorldI war, AI'ablan· deeert tribl'8 whloh had, been dJIIOl'llUWIed' fer CUlutul'l", The
fatol').' of his. eareer told by. hlmaeU I. more t� tJulD, thu or laDYA;l'Ilblan KnigJlts. hero. .

, A UUGIlADAY KEEPS lH£:DocrwtAWAY_:_ImltaOoi'.b.·The funnie... stonies. I·rwln S. €Dbb, kno,w_lPIdi as oaI:v Inda, S. CObb
.' cap, tell, tbclllo. '.

'

,

(<WIT tUCKN£R:. THE'S'EA 1)£,u.-lAwell:'rbomaBo ,

'
.

Gut'· mose chilValrou8 enemy ten )'eara ago he eemes todaY.. all am,baasacloP',

of" peace and friendship. This aalIimt adl'Voiilw'eil., ill. an, old: IIChooQel' saQk
fourteen ,allied ships witbout loss of a single life. ' .

! 'RAMPI·KG 08 IlFE-Hal'l')' Hemp. ._. I

"',".
.

, An. amazing, (rank "hobo" autoblograplQfi In: wbloh �emp, Just blurts. out
.

i .: e'Vc('J·,thlng. '

M1J,RDER FOR' PROFIT:"'_WlIIlam.Bolitbo.
An unusual stocy of a strange. and> Dllfterae IP'OUO' 01 IOWndrele-Pro-·

resslonol: muederens,' mass murderers, who, opel'8tedi rutbleuly. DDlJr for
,

financial gain.
.

: S,(i'ENCE R'EMAIONG l'HEW.ORL�
.

,

, , OtisW. (JaldwellBIld gwJn,Eo Siosson..
J In, the age of solence1 IlCIlol'lUlco· Is danger. Here Is. a survey. or lWMiem .'

scientific progress whicn hos revolutionized our lives. '

,

tHE BOOK' OFWOODCRA·FT:_Er.u_ Thompson SeWn.
' .

, The most complete book of woodcraft lIet pnntedl-'w'oodland songs,
: dances, and. ceremomes, SllCIlliling and, Indian signs" 6a01e8,/(01' the· Ciunp,. -,

Some Indtan Wa)'s, Campfire Slories, Rope 1.')llns,. etc. .

..

,

,

CtEOPATRA-Claude,Fervai.
.

.

11he 6Io�'Y undl Wrowbedness, of ohi' ERYpt. €leopatrar.-cr.alty" diplamaUc
f.llivolous, generous, capable of bombl{\' cruelties, covetlnll' the. whole world:.
a prey to, ambition, yet 1'linging It all away foJ.' the saJie. of ber lover's kll8.

ADVEN:11J:RES OF' AN AFRICAN SUY;E.R-1UJjstDted.
From l\fanbattan to Puta JaOon, Captain. Gam)!' went �kln" mane:y and

danger. Finally at. the end'of his careen, he told. his exploits In. a boDlJ)astie
and.,plcturesque 8tyle. ,

I
,

: MIRRORS,OFWASHINGTON-Anonymous.
.

1!his book deals ill'lUlkly with the .eladen ot A01erlcan politte., during tho
momentous yeal'8 Just> artel' the war. .

'

'

Wri� for Speelat Prie� on Any Popular' SeUbic Book
,

CAP.ZB BO.O:K SEaYICE 'r:an:·I�.,
- - - - -MAIL, THE CON'�ENIENT COlJoPON TODAY-,_,_.- -,c.

I CAP,�ER BOOK 8ER:v.IC� Dept.
.

KF.", ·Topeka, K.n..... • "

PlAtIlSC' seod- IIU!' postpald\ the books I:. have cbeck.ed. For eaob book oi'�l'ed J:_
am Inclolling, '.1.00. (Please print na�e and, addreSll.)'

"

�
""wolt In; tb!t I).eqrt.

�'
8clen_ Bemakba. Wpdc1.

A,' Lao.... a Day. Book otl Woodol'iilt.
COIUIt Lncbe.. ' ct-atru.

, 'PramD.... OD LUe. ' 'Adv....ta.... ..urtCBll Saver.
Muftlir· for Ptoet,t. . ,

Hlrmrs· of WuIllDatc..

THE' poultry section at the Kansas Ibut if you haven't time, to, start rig)lt,
Free Fail' was crowded to capacity why start at all?
with the 1,000 fowls entered by. 16'1 I' put 8; little< scratch feed on papers.

exhibitors from Kansas and surround- .Let them, have a, good· mash. before
_ing states. It is the largest and best ·them all the time, also sour milk. I
disp� of' pou:ltry exhlblted in several never let them have water it I' ean get
years at the Fl!ee Wah:" and, indicates milk. If the weather is real cold, I put
the need for III Illlrgel! buUdiug in the papers in the wire around the brooder
near future. to stop any draJ!b. When they are 10
An outstanding department oil the days old I give more sceateh and feed

show was the boys" 'and girls' club> 'dl- them three times a day. I hav,e illY eggs
vision. The 55 trios entered by as many hatched, by the best hatchery around
boys and girls were by far the best Topekw. Eiliithc L. Whitehead.
quality that ever have been exhibited G.cantville, Kan.
in club poultry in Kansas. The blt'ds
were well-grown out and. could, have 'Vie Sell on Grad�'IB88ia
sbown with honor in the open classes
of the show. The high quality of tIle'

In managing the, farm flock for tlhe

birds indicated till! t they are being
most profit, it bas not been adlVlsable

hatched earller and fcd better.
to hnteh our eggs. Counting. the- cost
of the roosters. and: bhe cost of' feedingAn entirely new feature, of the show
and' housing them; it is more profitable

was the division designated as "Pro
duction Classes." Tu qualify in this to buy the hntehlng eggs or chicks when

one, can, get the kind' and type of stock
department the hens were required to

wanted' at a reasonable price. Besides
have records of 200 eggs or more made
in 11 trapnest, find the males exhibited the mnrketnble- eggs are of higher
were required' to, be pedigreed billds quality. lalways.have hatched my eggs

from hens with 2OO-egg records. The until two yen·rs ago, when I began bur
birds entered In these classea w.elle win- ing chicks of the hatchertes, I have

ners at the famous MOUntain, Gl'o;v:e, had success raising- blliby chicks by both

Missouri, Egg liaying Oontest; the methods,

Geary Oounty (Uommunity 'I'rapnest, at Ii keep, the ,flock bred up by getting
Okl g,ootit stock in. Ilbe first place and byJunction City; tbe Stillwwter, a-

frequent culHng. in the second place.homa, Contest and other well-known
I think It a better plan to cult ull dur

contests. The birds exhibited were oil
such high standard quallty that they Ing' the- summer than to cull once or

could have competed: equally well in the twice during- the season. It is so easy

open classes.
to pick them out. One can tell a non-

Tbe largest classes in, the open show layer Iby hel.! comb almost as far as you

were of bhe- S. C. R. I. Red! breed, It can see her, and by getting the heavier

was quite a thrill for Mrs. R,a'y Appel. type Ji.egbol!ns, they weigh more than

· off of HIawatha, who is exhlbltlng' her 4 poun.ds a�d bring III better price., '

Reds for the first time tlrls season, to' 'I'here ale many approved rations

be awarded' Best :DIsplay 'in the Amerl- and methods of feeding baby chicks. I

can Class. She wus not only ,the largest, haVe a method that a,hv,a'Ys has been

winner 1n the ol.en cl'assel' but also ca.r- successful for me, and li never have had

ried off most of the honors in the· Pl.!u- a case· of white diarrhea since using it.
ducl!lon show. :Mrs. Appelollf has :li I always Imt sand undel! .tbe hover,
certlfloo and! Recol'd of Pel'formance this lessens tbe fire hazard. to some ex

flock. '. tent. I have heare} of cbicks becoming
The Anconas won best display in tbe lIanded .but mine nevel: di'd; Tben I

lIedltei'ranean class for tbe second con- bund' a guard around the hove� of mill

seeotlve year. This, year the honor feed! sacks cut btl two aud, nailedl OD to

went to Mrs. Sadie Miller of .Merfden.. stakes, and keep. tb!!m peDned in for

MJ;s; Miller has. ,been an exhibitor at· three days, until they have learned

the, fail' f�1l many years, Sbe hasl one, wbere the heat Js. For the first flvlt
of the, outslianding accredited! flocks io, dnys., a.£ter they, are at lj!allt 48' bou!:s
KaD88.S' old, I feed 'One egg, shell and all, mixed

lIPs. 'Frank Williams of Marysvllle with. rolled oats� The 'Oats a,re' bought
:
�own " ·., ',: S�'" : ..

won 'many ot the a-wa'l'ds wHih AncoJUlS, by the hondred pounds and the egg!!', '�=��ii�=�������ii�iiii�����ii��������!lli b'Oth the production and standard, are culls or incubator eggs. I begin'
and egg cl'asses.

' mash. ,feeding, in seven: days.
.

I padu-
Roy Taylor oil' Manchesten was, the· all¥, d�crease, the· egg a·nd add! C!J!M�ed

outstamllng exhibitor in the Wbl:te Leg· grains ,t'O the oats. By the time the

'bora elass,ea.. liIe-- displa,yed! th.e fines,t oa ts are lWn8. they Me eating cracked '

'qualiW in, the sh'Ow.
,

'IJ.lIalns andl mas�;, the same that I make
Mrs. A. H. Moon of Junction City for the hens; kfter tbe chicks get oot,

was, GOt hand to take hel' share ·of the which is as so'On as posslbl�, I hopper.
Drlzes in the'Red class. feed'the g'IlalnB, toa•. Tbey bave notbing

.

Poultrymen neal' Burlingame who· to drink, for the first three OJ: fGur
sen eggs to the 'local hatcheries there 'weeks b1,lt milk.
won many awards in the Wyand'Otte, When the chtcks get hu'rt 'O�' practice- ,

B))(jde, Island' Red, aud! Whl:te classes. cannibalism,.' I use a little iodoform. I
11.., B'. @owdre;v. of' Topeka WIlS' on hand! mixed' with lard, applied: with III to'Oth, 'i
with, his fine· q�IlUty Reds.. pl:ck on. the wound' and the· other

.

Oompetitmn wus keen, in\ the' egg chicks. neller 'touch it.
,

.

etasses, 'llh& quality wa& goodJ andl eggs' I' think. a person, is fortunatelY srtu,
were: more uniform, Indieating- tball- tbe- ated wb'O, can sell bis eggs to, a reUa'ble I
JlOultry,men bave blamed! how to apply firm 00, 8; grade basis•. I hav.e .sold Itbe score cOIpd, used. at the show. The, g)laded! eggs f,or two y.ears and feel tbat
Scheetz, F..egjl'Oro' Farm. Topeka·.. woo' Ii bav:e, beeo well l:ewa:rded, for the

_eepstakes. wbiteshelledJ egp: on; a quality. marketed. In; the fll!st place"
dOzeD" scoring 93. w.'. H'.. G'a�ha1'l: oil' we sell! onliY' infertile eggs, and that m
'Jl'OpeD woo' sweepstakes bl'Ow.nsbelJi!<1! ODe great factor in deUvel'ing a Ibetter
eggson Bantam eggs, scorlng94¥.i. The product;. We. usually. get from 3. to' 5,

· eg� 8ooW. is pro,ving- to· be one of the cents-more, !llla'DI the, locali marke�" and!
lIlteresting features. G. T. Klein, Man- as mucb 011' more fol'! the· eDlilre-lot as,:r
battan" superintendent of' the Poultry· w'Ould for the flrttts, on· tbe Kansas,
Show, was enbhusfaslllc, iOt gwing· tbis. City ma,rlet.. Sato:rdny.·,. July 21" 1: reo·

,information\ and' o�'el1 .the outlook fOJ: eeLyed. al! cenl:s, for- �l'l'slis aolldJ 26. cent�
tthe, Kansa.s. poultry industry. for mediums. The. lot av.eraged a-ltttl�

E' Ji) -th' H ,,-t...- under 30 cents.
xperts' 0. e' :a�""ld.ng. 1 notb:!edi Kansas €Ilty flrsU! were- 3t,

My most suceessflll' .meth'Od' of! SM'rt:- cents and! 0.01' loea·]! market, l!6 cents., I.
Ibg chleks is first t'O, have them hatcbed had more. med1U:Ulft than �ua). These,

· bE someoDe: w.bo. updel!stands, t)le bosi· are Wh�e Jl.eghOl'D egg-s. Loire,' as many
· ness; I nev.et take them fl'om -tbe boxes cull's all- h'Ome, as 1 can, but the: rest I.
'untll- they are 4.8 hours old; I prefer send along- and' get about- as:. much fOil
tIiem a little older. I ha·ve evel>ything; them ali :I would' CIlBe-P1lD" on the..local, C'aa. be·sald.-O.l',Uaded.by.uamg-�laoified ad!Y�m.J£AN8iA8'"'\'f,arm. I pla.ee sl1lul} mesh. wlle Ill'ound market., Ml's. A•. T'. Bnderkck;. .

FA'�.ANIl-� :. BMEZE w.hiehiS 're.ed" m'Oftl"·�the brooder a'bout 18' inches fr'Om the Norton�me., Ka:n. , of ....e tarm'hom-,"""'A_••• '.,�ge of the' ho<rer; and'cover the- gr'Ound> ---- WI. ...-,��.�-

: wl*b:alfalfa teav.� ur saud."The chicks . '!'be YOIlt)lrs, ODmJllD.lQn-, ,bas:.� . f Whfd"J'OU.dc:!a!t��ed"sOm� other.:l&mner,doej�·ud'7QlIlDa.T·'�.ve
:� tJl]Een; t'O t� :bl'ooder"'bousein thel !!Old! out of Bpstolli. to,�, lmt DCJI'I ,p.\'wbat. tM"�9:r, 1,l1o.w.··wantB if he. o�'Jmew w.h:�lIe'lO>·l� it.-
moiDtng•. connted or marked,: aud each bids ha.v.e ,e-- beeii ...�: tordb&

I' TJi,e:.eeatia,amaJ1"awi"results. bia., _' ';'..'� .

" '�
· btick is dipped' in sour 01' clab'fjel: milk. BUDkel'J mit mODwaeUi 0'" FiPaeull! i .

, Ii! , , ':" .'

t)(Course, Cltring for chicks ta'kllfJ'. time. Sau. llllIiI;;;;;;;;;;;__=;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i.".

Na·me . .- .

'

.' .' : '

•.. : .. -: .. " ...............•..•••
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I
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'Seeds of· Ideas
Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted'in the

soil of your mirut, If cultivated theugbUuUy., these ideas
will. proouce greater oomforts and, better methods of ac
complishing your.'�i:ms. 'Fb.ese selected seeds of' advertising
can help you to live more fl1'lly at less cost., .' '

: 'The' adve�tisemerit8 in this pt1QIica1ti0u are' a record of,
,
what the �an1:lfacturel's Rl'e doing, fer y.ou. They· will give

, you.many new'ideas and will telt yo.u. what y.ou want to b.uy�
And they will help y.ou to. get the most for your money�.,
The advertisements are news. 'Fbey are' in-teresting. Form

the habit of reading thein. carefulll and. regularly. It will
pay you to �eep informed of the dally, progress of busiaess.

For full valu�buy $tanfJarcf pro(luets.. "

Man,ufaeturen s�nd back of ad,vertised goodS.

U�d Machinery
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.-- Grain Vle�iFar.m: Net�s' . New sorghums have .been developed er & Sons, 'Humboldt; G.' H. Tippin, would be difficult to beat. There were__ and standardized which wlU seed with Geneva; O. F. Tickel, Chanute; H. 136 Angus, Hereford and ShorthornBY'll. C. COLGLk:ZIER a very little rainfall. The 'same is true Balzer; lola; Merrill Bakel', Carlyle; baby beeyes, and 71 Holstein, Jersey,
.

Pawnee Count" of some of the" different varieties' of Harold Do?;ier, Bayard; Francis Gwin, Guernsey and Ayrshire heifers. A groupAfter sev�ral fruitless attempts, the corn. Rainfall has not changed in the lola; Nannie Tippin, .Geneva; Leslie of Jersey calves brought to the Fair� finally reached our coonmumty. last 60 years, according to the Dodge Roenigk, Clay Center, and H. A. Dres- by the Allen county boys took theLast Saturday night we got one of City government ·flgures. -The greater sler, Lebo, made up the big dairy show. grand championship ribbon; And a· those slow, gentle rains that soak the security in present day farming is due All of these dairy herds have real group of Ayrshires brought by King" ground without filling up the low to better methods and different quality. Just to pick out one that is man county 4-H Club boys, travelingplaces. Of course it came too late to adapted crops.
.

coming on for an unusual record in a distance of 240 miles, comprised thedo'growing crops :t;Ilucb good. If frost R .

f I production, we mention the H. A. Dres- first exhibit of its kind from this countymould not come until in October the egeneration 0 ncomes sler. herd of Lebo. Seven of these pure- and provided some keen competition•..in wi!l be of some benefit to the late bred Holsteins, similar to the type that The annual "Free Fair Review" wasrow crops and feed. The !!pring sown (�ntinued from Page 22) can be matntalned on the average Kan- complete from individual exhibits toThalfalfa. wahs badly inh dneed of mfoflsture. been the rounds of other circuits say
sas farm, averaged more than 30 the Kansas State Agricultural Boaril

• ethgr1ass oppebrst a eaten 0i most it was the largest Holstein show in pounds Of butter and 600 pounds ·of. display. Plenty of free entertainment0shill
' e. eahves, bU

.

wetnOticed thsnce the. the country so far this year. The Free milk in seven days. This herd is mak- was available at' all times at WIBW's
.

owers ave egun o. come at new Fair drew the best.herds from illl'over Ing an all state record for Kansas. Mr. Crystal Broadcasting Studio and atleaJes are coming out at nearly every th Dressler has one cow that very likely People's Pavilion. 'Valt Lochman and
· joint, and 1f cold weather does not e country, and Kansas happil� claims

.

Co
..
me to!) .ea�ly the_. pl.ants. wlll make some of them for . her own. will go over the 1,000 butterfat mark Big Nick ought to be proud of theway_.

R. B.' Hazlett,' EIDo,-"ado, and ""oster In a year. At the end of 11 months and the F'ree-Futr visitors thronged around'considerable growth yet this falL
-

.,

10 d f I th 1 I. The rain' Is going to start wheat Farms, Rexford, added other: honors fo14 ays 0 offic al testing she had pro- e gassed - n broadcasting station•

. sOwlng early. Moiitof.tl1ewheat,ground Kansas Herefords; J. B. HolUnger and duced 970 pounds of butterfat. And they will be glad to have youmeet
I

,,'ready, and with plenty of moisture A.:1. Schuler, both of Chapman; M. Wll- Kansas also was well represented in them on the air daily since you are
� �e ground It· Is quite a temptation son, Effingham, and Ljungdahl Broth- the swine show with quality stuff bome again. I. D. Graham kept things
to BOW. It Is moSt too late for fly in- ers, Manhattan, all kept Angus interest shown by the following breeders: running smoothly as usual at People's
testation, since there w.as no votun- at a pretty high pitch for our state. Hampshlre--F. B.. Wempe, li'rankfort. Pavilion, where Dairy Congress, state
teer .in ,August for the fly to lay' 'its- Fairfield .

Farm Ayrshlres, Topeka; Chester White-Clyde Coonse, Horton; Grange Day and Kansas Beef Con
tWP upon. About the only planting

-

Walter Robinson AYfshlres, Nashvllle; Petracek Bros., Overland, and LIQyd gress sessions were held,
.

we plan to do tor several weeklJ�1s In Barwood Farms Ayrshires, Farmlng-. Cole, Topeka. Polan�-O. G. Smith, We looked on today's perfection in
some of the "every other row" corn. ton; Guernseys shown by �. R. John- Colony; I. F. Tison, Olathe; E. H. the agricultural world at the Free Fair

· 1!_1s a pretty good plan to get the stJ!.lk soa, Independence; Ransom Farm, Kemplay, Coming; J. M. Barnett, Denl- with considerable pride. And well weground sown as early as possible. We Homewood; N. L. Jones, Salina, and son, and H. B. Walter &: Son, Bendena. should. But mark you, we dare not stophope to get the stalks all drilled be- :1. R. Brainard, Oarlyle; H. D. Smith, Spotted Poland-J. C. Steinbrink, Neta- this march of progress, else we fallt� we start' drllllp'g the open ground. M. F. Knedlik and Vernon Robertson, waka; Raymond Steinbrink, Netawaka; Into decay and tomorrow In anotherA few farmers ar.e plllnning on treat- Washington; H. W. Myerhoff, Palmer; Beveridge &: Gallinger, Marysvllle; mood of regeneration a world wlll point.,b)g their seed for smut. Treated seed Jerseys �owned by A. H. Knoeppel, 001- J. K. Long, Oskaloosa; G. H. Hall, back to us and say "Once upon a time-"d� not, drill out so 'fast as untreated ony ; theWashingtonCounty Show Herd, Selma; Wayne Davis, Reynolds; and�-aeed. The drill should be opened up the Allen Oounty Jersey Herd; and Hoi- L. E. McCulley, Pomona. Duroc Jersey For the Dairymencouslderably to get the same amount steins owned by the Washington Ooun- -Richard Kaff, Carbondale; Bert Fish-at seed on the ground as when sow- tY Bhqw Herd; H. J. Melerltord, Linn; er, Morganville; McCulley &: Rule, Ot- Purebred Dairy Sires, Leaflet No.-

� untreated seed. The grain tends to James Strong, Blue Rapids; Henry tawa; H. Shenk, Silver Lake; RolUn 16, may be obtained on application toelIDg together when It Is treated. HateBolil; Greenleaf; Fred Stigge, Wash- Freeland, Effingham; Angle &: Son, the Department of Agriculture, Wash-
7 The school election In this eommu- Ington; Percy Townsend, Washington; Oourtland; I. F. Tison, Olathe, and ington, D. C.

.

...:..... last week created quite a bit of Berlin Rosenkranz,Washington; Romig Milton Kohr, Dlllon. Tamworth-T. A.
P i

......, JL S ,.,. k 0 W M C V II W S
.

r ncess Inorid of Sweden smoked a-..:Itement. T_lie electlo'n was held to'" pus, ",ope a; . • coy, a ey empe, eneea,
I hi,_...

F lls I V C 1 VII i f b h I c garet w Ie waiting for the train.diIIc1de whether a rural. high school a ; • • 0 eman,
.
a ley Falls; n po nt 0 num ers t e da ry show Evidently the official Indorsers' a880-IIloDld be established. The 'plan of a C. E. Westhaven &: Sons, Oskaloosa; made a very healthy gain over a year elatton must have overlooked"her.I'brill high �rges. the tIlxable tel'rl- Fred .Zinn, Valley Falls; Boys' InduS- ago. This was' due principally to the

_ to'l:. IiJgh sch09I pu,l'poses. It 4088 trial School, Topeka; Ira Chestnut, 222 head of Holsteins. Other gains Some of the flying squadron might:QOt change the ·grad'es in any W!!y. The Denison; Meyer Dairy Farm, Basehor; were made In the swine and sheep de-- Investigate the habits of Mr. Lloyd_test was.prellty warm,. and a close W. A. Marshall, Colony; Roy E. Gwin, partments. The 4<-H Clubs bad baby George, who sees the sun of peace r'is-'vQte resulted. After the smoke �leal:ed lola;. A. D. Fry. Eureka; J. W. Sow- beef and dairy exhibits this year that ing in the west.
.the'-rural high had seven - votes to the

aOOcI. Since good. roads have become
cpmmon 'and 'practically every .student
tbat goes -to high school has· a -ear,' 5 '

or 6 miles to sclloQI Is not very' far.
Most folks would, rather hil¥e then..

.

ch1ldren In high school in the country
�D In ,town. ....' '>

� We helped a neighbor' fill a pit silo
last week. The silo was 24 feet deep
and 16 feet in diameter. By putting
two Btr�ps ,of hog 'Yire around the top
he was able to heap It up quite a bit
atiove th� top. A pit silo Is a very eeo
nOJ,lllcal ,way. to store feed. The great
est difficulty t!!. in gettigg the silage
o:ot. With a horse and III dump bQx
e�ough can soon be hoisted to feed a

day. Another neighbor· had made. a
trenl!h -jlllo, and Is' planning on filling
It: soon. I hav� never .seen a trench
silo u,!ed, but. It would appear that
there would be quite a·lot of spollll'ge.

. Western Kansas land continues to
be on the boom. Prices are rising, and
it seems as If they would continue to
rise for some time.' Considerable land
Is being sold on the' crop lpayment
pllln, an(l for' the. man with limited
capital this plan is the best. A small
PIlyment dow.n Is' made, .and then so
many thousand of bushels of wheat is
taken for the rest of the cost. Usually
about two-thirds of the land must be
farmed, and haU of the two-thirds
goes on the principal every year.
There Is no Interest, and if nothing Is

_ raised nothing· Is paid on tne fimn.
The purchaser has as long as he
wishes to pay for the land, but there
Is no interest. It seems that If a man
has his equipment lie sure�y could pay
for a .piece of land before �he equip..
JIient was worn out. _

.
,

" If he does not wish to !raise wheat
be can raise other crops and take the
eqUlvalent of wheat when he sells. A
crop fallul'e next year of·course would
�t a stop � the big I:!oom, but if,ih�re should be another good crop the
riSe will continue for some time yet.
Crops are more'nearly certain over
the 'Western Part of the state tlian
they werl'l a' few years ago. Betterma
chinery 1s available to cultivate the
land,· and better adapted crops are
grown. The western - branches of the
Kansas Experiment �tation have been.
Working Io.r a long time to get reli
able information on methods and cropsfOl' the drier �rmlng areas of the
state, and ..they h3ve ·succeeded 1n ac
COmplishing some wonderful results.

�jJj:f:. L'�E�_-§1�"'!.._-:-11 10 ACRES OATS ClOVER

ACR��T'-:mr=--·-"- .•_

E.W PM r; ACRESi 15 ACRES 15 ACRES

t""'" LCORN' I WHEAT I OAr.,

IO,ACRE.6
L. -. I· 0 _.La 0 0

-�='OL I ���NT I !!..��e�
_.�. • _�'. • •• owner of one of Indiana'a 8plendid farma, aoee ita-"Run cattle in m.Y.legume fields; sCatter�ure in all valuable, a bigger Dl'Oducer-year after year. And whyfiI;lcls; put �De field m alfalfa every year.; plant alfalfa not? Krider says he' does nothing all others can notWIth hly nuxed clover hay; k� sheep; use phosphate. do. Merely follows a systematic formula of crop rota·These p_lans enrich the soil and make my !arid �uce tiOD, intelligent use of legumes feeding what be raisesaile-half bet� DOW than when I first took the place. and. putting the crops back i!tb> the soil in the form of3O"y��go" -

•• fertilizer. � place of worrymg about sour soil. shortWbowouldn t�proudofa record like.this? How won- CI'O'p's. mck livestock-ev.ery farm owner can follow thederfuI it would be If your farm was getting better, more Krider plan'to financial independence..

Valuable ParDI PlalUllng Book
-�DaboW KrIder, aJI!d�en other� Inoome.Sent.p08tsgepaid.at DO cost toyou.r.:m':"'�=::tW1=t1:.�� REP' BRAND FENCE-uGalvan-
--teL "'---'bes th .

f lana In d taiJ nea1ed -(;onpe_r BearIng-Ask for.catalDI... ........... ear ann p e. when�write for thisvilllllble Fann P1aIiCoven crop rotat,lon. �� what lellllllletl book ··REO BRAND" hel tbousandathw used. How they lIIaI1<et on the'hoof make'extra fita W·totirlngeztraprofitafromc:ro... ·

Howthey pro everyyear.. Ith It you.
have Jlliined fiiJandall d 'de .too, can save shattered fP'IllII: clean· out

r fI
n epen n?!. not on weeds: rotate crops; fertlhze your fann�-- farms, but� places just like fOllIS. feeding what r,ou l'8l8e••CooiJer in the steelU JOG are not satisfied with JOUJ' yearly and heavier' Gal ded'��tented zinc1IIOfita.� are invited to read ,\he many coatln!( makes" NO" cost lesaline idea81n thisintenaell[ interesting booIi:. by lasting lonlllr. -like stays, 'PVYNotan advvtilement-3Z illustrated pgea strands. can·t.:aup knota, full pup wires,

�-�farm�builused'cUnaa. crops. live- all help give long life at tri(ling�v cost...... !ed-by men who Sendforboth-FannPJanbookandroRED-a far._ the averqe net farm 'BRANO" catalog today.
.........0•••'I'B.L ..w.a. CO••••eo ........... St.......m.

Increases Crop
Production 50%

I I

i ,:
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S.U 1II1'I!'1l O,lIr Farmers' Market and, Wl'n,
)'01111 •.lIrpllll into pron.t.

�"brevl.llon. .n� Inillals al word. and ,pur name q\d add".. •••.,� 01 Uti .d..�th....n�•. Cow
. qllllt �....b 'nlpeb b, Baturd., _dl.. dllo at, pI\llU••UIll\.

RBMJTT"'�'lB MUST ...fll;OMPANY TOUR.O...QI!;R
Bar, ...... aU' ...1'....... Marbt .ad: .....
!!I"ne,./ on· ,....., (U,lll ,"da.t. �...ha_..

T.ABLE OF RATSS
Ona Four· One

Words tim" times Words time
l..t:" •• ··.ll·.O'.O fi\.�O �6 •••••••U.60'
11 1.1,0. 3.S� :l,7 2.70,
1'11 1.20. S.8� �8 1.80.,

tt.::::: .: U� 4.U �9 U,o.
15 UD U� ��::::::.: ty�
16 1.60. �.1� S8 a,2D.
11 1,70. 5.U 33 '.' S.3D
11 1.S0 5.76, 34 3.40.
U •••.•.•. 1.9,0 i.o.� 3.5 •••••••• 3,50.2.'... , ... 2.0.0. 6.4.0. 36 3.60.
2$ 2.10.. 6.7·� 37 , 3.70.
2.ll '.' 2.20. 7.Dt 38 :r.8D
3 2.30. 7.36 St S.9D
2 2.40. 1.U 40. 4.60.
aJi .. " .••. 2.:;0. 8.0.0. U 4.10.

Bc):8Jn':'
-m:"'X'I'-''''-R-I<'''':€'l'-'�-�'-H-0-N�m-Y�60' 'J:.BS. ,".IiG; UO,
UII.Go. T. e, y'elr.. Olatbe. Colo.

.Follr·
tim..-
• 8.33
8.U
8.t6
9.38,
.9.60.
....

lU:
10.88
11.2.0.
1 J,52
11.14.

U:U.
13.&.0.
13.13

S;W�ljfl' (i!'J:;.(j)VlER. 1;I0NliI�. ll'VRm-aO, 1'!NI.o·.

18.0.0. R•. W. RU8selb IllAry·llvJU.... KAt) '.

E.IP·R.I\CTED HuNEY. 1(0.' &B·. C'AN; (5.60;
I, caR.. UD.II.!; sample, 160. C. Kutinelt;

l?nlta,. Colo.
.

R,0�!&Y--"s�ElC'l' EXIl'IR:AIC'rEDIALJM.l4M.
pure M bees make. 60 )bs. U�.I)D, '120. llill,, UD. here. C; W,. FeUlI. @lathe, €010.

H6'NE'lr"';'�HAT NE:W eRG!' V.ER<Y JIIN...
white. hone)!. Com'b_tw.o. 6-...1.. aU,IQ,

El'tracted,. ,n.GD. BeJ:t H·opper. Roc�'
Eor:d. Colo. •

Q;t1ALITY CbOiVl!1R.1 R0NEJ'!!;. 1t, POUND
pail. $1,30.••1;<. $1.0.0; 11.0 pound can, U.2Ii.

two, $12.00.,; bulk comb, 10 'Pound' pall, ,!.�
sl",. (7.60.. F,'r,ed·. li'e.tera.on, Alden.. lO;w;a.

., -< � I ,.t .� � .

PATENTjJ,. DOO�JIT AND "'P�lCJIl lII1J,Em,W.'lIOn, .. Coltlma.. Pate.t- L.wye1\ 71"
.," 8t.. W-.bla�@: I)' C. •J[)B§JP>LAY lHleadUillUg,s

Display headlnes are IIBt only In the lise
aml style of type above. I( set entirely in
capital jet.tere•• count 15 letl1el'S aa .I.l line.
\VUh cnpttnts and smatt letters. count 22
letters as a line. One line o r two line

�:�':.'n'�eO���9t \��ontl�isP!�;'e�t�:�I��:�t a�:
ttgul'ed on apace ueed tnat ead of the number'
ot wqrd6. Seo rnt es be low.

·P.A.TENTS,.....TIM;E-Oq·NT.s I·N. APPI,XINa,
tor patents: send sketoh· or model tor'ln

stru.ctlons. or w.r,lte (or· tr"� book. "How to
Obtain a Pate.n,t.. and "Record, of. -In.,ven-.
tlon" forln: no char·gE' fon rnfornlatlon on
hQW to IIroceeC\. CI....enoe. A O·'Brl"n. Regls
ter�d I'atent .l\ttorney, 1liO.-X. Security' flav
legB & Commercial Bank Bulll,ling. W.a8h-.
I ..g;�on, D. C: '

PROTO TlN,�O
TR·m M0DERN TREND IS T0 CIleLOR. IT
appll .... to Ilor�rall> photolrraph.. w.., wID

tint In natural colored 011& any 81ze photo
you send us. Frlce $2,0..0. Return p06t....

.-aR 'I:1lE TA� I!ald. Christopher Studio, 632 Kansas A:ve••
__w ......;..... ..;..., .......� 'l:OllekIL. Kan,APRIL HlATOHB@ KANSAS Cl:ERTIFIIElll, :mARLY OH'I,0 POTATOES. 2500. Btl'SHELScookerel s, $2.00.. AI�o Booth Strain White $1.0.0 pel' .bushel Held run, lJen�); Korgan,��r;.�rcas, $1.50. Grover Lon-ber-ger, Leoti. Has�ln!!,s. Neb.

'

BATF.s FOR- ,\051 WITD WIlITE SPACE
OR DL<;I'I .. .\Y Htl.\IlINOS (Sing Ie Column)

One li�our One Four
Inches Tim",'" 'l'I11\�s Inches Time 1'hnes
iii $ 5.:15 , 4.55 3 $:11'.50. $'2'7.30.

I 10.50 9 . .10 :l'h :l6.7ii 31.85
1'h l5.71, 13 .• i, 4 ..•• 4�.DO 36.40.

h.:::: ��:g� H:¥� 1Y':::: tut �g:��
Tbe (our time ru t e shown above 1s for each
i�UOll. No ads accepted (or Jess than

one-half inch space

LlVESTom
,.

BABBI"n8:
,.. .,. < .' CA!l"I!U; ,

.

--�

SHIP EGGS and, poultr.y dir,ect lor Be.a� C��:i!���;t��:';;:G p:ring.�KK:;.�a:· :rO�Gt.71\lliN8mYDA:IRY:ilJl)lpil:i.a;tiV�,reeutta, "The Copes," Topeka. MllI);ard. Lakin. Kan.. .."te. L. Tall"mlCer, W.llw.t_ WI..
PllEM'IUM PRICIll8 PAm l"aft· sJilLlljCi" PEl>lo,n,�Er; CIUNC1ULLA, N'EW ZEA.-: F!oa- H'IGHES� QVAIrd-T'Y Gl:liB�,NSEY8t
ta.'1nt.:::etno,,:.e. :,:'e'!..l��ItV�"IGtre,.t 01111 qQo- lands. American White. buck.; t;1"Bd doe.. ' w,rl�e Bro.okhlll F'arl1l,l!. Ehn G:r.o.v"",, Willi

� M Pt'odIlO.tll. Tom. Yadon. Counoll, Grove, Han. F6ii. I!J\;LE';_AYRS,fIIRE BU:GllS 'ld iidNT'BB_c=o=m�p=a=n=,=.=T=,o=p=e=k=..�������=·==��:..I KAKE BIG PROFITS wrtH CHIN,CR'lm' old. Dams· ov.", 40'0'"i.I68. BI F\ hi 'I:month.. ,
;; Rabbit.. Real mon..,.· maka... Wl'lt.. fol'- lIIher SwansoD. "'Y·.tel" !tan.. ,

. ,"
t�cts. 888 Conrad'. Ranoh, Denyer,. Colo. ROB' S;\.·LJjl. _ q HQ.I G E, RmorsrrJ!)�:,f ! Brown Swiss bull calves and one ),earHac,<

bulL Lel!1le Lln.vllla. Winona'. Xaa. .

-

..

.R.E<Jo.Hl.TBlRJDD. 'HObS.'ll'EIlQIl H'l!)lF1!1,1Ui1IFOa
.

.

. ule.. S."lne. t,o' (reshjlQ th!.· (.11" otl\,e';'.
)"OIIIlge", ·Ru,h' Wrlgbt, 0Da8'a. XaDl.·: '. -:,
....QR� GUB&NSII'Z' OR .iiOLSI1\IDINl bAlRoi:
I . _Iv.e.. · fr'!m ·It__.",.,· rioll' IIIlllI..... wl1lt.!l"
md.rewood Dairy Farins. Whlte".tel'•.WI..
'ELEVEN REGISTERED'AYRSHIR'lilfr·U&iltr·
, 6 tlirjle-year-old trash Sept. and· .October;
2( slll-year-old; 1 two, ye..;..... '1 f'lQt' niOll·�Ii..
b.ull.. 'lomine 3 years, T. B. T,ested tree trom

�..:':.�se. Clydil Hamacher,· Rt. 1, Law,re_

R'WISTEREJ,l JJilRS.1ilV B.U!.L, 10.. MoONTUS
old, Grandslre.· Xenia Sultan, Import.... '

1125. Bold' Almell;ca·n RoY.at for 185,QOO.O,,·
ff';;�·�O';lf��� �e�.y��I\.:,!!II&f�O�o��;;:
Building, K.anll,M CI�YL !l!!s.o.ulll.

RELIABLB ADVERTISING
We be ll e ve that all ctasstrted livestock

an4 reoill estate ad vert lsemenrs in tbis pager
arc rellable and we ·exercise the utmost

�.:-:e���c�:p��:ctr�!tl;I'!.��tu''1t.:l�;.e�!!:'�.:�
tiled ha. no fixed market value and opln
lolUl a.s to worth vary. we cannot gu.rantee
satisfaction. We cannot be reapon81ble for·
naere differenoes ot opinion os to quallW of

8�ck which nlay oc.oasionally arise. lo.o••e.

�'o��n":t ��f.'}�ect��y W��j�,'!.��:;'Vn°t" t':it�!��
�r:r.:�: !�Iill';,"n.but our re.pon8Iblllt:t- end!,

IIlA(lBUiERY-FOR SALE OR. 'J:BA.QE.
FOR SAt..&'-DODGE. GRAHAM!. TRUe.K, OR

BI'��� .ir���. f-WlnW;,��ok�n�r grain. R. R.

NO'r.ICIC-.F.0R' TR.\.eTORS AND lUIPAIRS.

en:r::.a�w :fl��'��.r:tet�':k�;a:���-ari,r:
r::��I'"W��:. tor lI.t. R.� KaohlnerJ: Co..

... < 4.< ••

'���Cf2'?5D" ��I��:rli,SI(g� ���kai:sE�:�
Ing U.5D; rlfty €Igar•. 1>1.85. Pay· when lle
celved, SatlsiacMoa GU\lra,nte.ed. NaU'ol18l
Tobacco Co.. Dep-t. C, PadUCah, Ky.

¥�N.
SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STO()K . . • '" , -

YARN: VIRGIN, W00L. FOR S.I\LE BT
maDufaoturer at. bargain. Samplea Frie.

I{. A. Bartlett, (D.ept. B.) Ha�mony. !I.lae.
POULTRY TESTED· A.I:.FALFA SEED. 112.50 BU.. UN-

P.0MII0 Atlot"ise,,: Be nwe ID s'41� itt JitI? 1C!:�ted. '8.50. Robert Snodg't8sS. Augusta.

..., .... "t�"" "lid" ..IIic4 1DII. _" 1_'ed- PEON:IJjlS -AS'I)) IRIS: SEND ,FOR CATA
""'iI�e..tJtl "'•• W. (0"".' be ,es'_onsible I.or _- to.nIO, ,,-uo"w."an.d· p�lces. Clark's Nursery, Cha�l-'''"' d4Ui/ko/iD1a 0/ arb e,,,,'ailtin, "fife· I lUI ."... I AGENTS-l\IlAKE UP l' 0 $!5·.D&-f'1:0G:GD"",. �lcsI. IfIe. (IIlISi/icoliDla'if ,...J_ OIl, _Mr. .(\!I>Ji':ALFA ASD -flWEET CLOVER. FI'RST w�kly. seiling Comet Sl!ra,y..·,ells and. Auto-�===�=���=�=�__ !!!I::=::;II=��= oleanlng, nlghly tertile. Il.el'endable seed. wa.her-s to fa,rm':ers and AutoJ.<;�... All bra.... w."lte to,JC "",m"I!)II and 'Pr·lces J Jacobson, Tnrowa cobUal!.o.us .tream. Establlahed, 35
������_JlA,_·_II_Y�.�(lRleK8. F.(.l'UlO.SQ. Jewell-Co.. Kansas.'

.

y,ears: Pa.rttculara fi'l18. Rualell Co.. .1:oh.ns-. ..OOS.

�oo:i<lA.-s LEOHOll:s'S 18' HUNDREP. IJARD'l' A,LI'·ALF,A SmmD .O'!fo PUR'll flO.OJ town, Ohio. J;Jo", €-12.
0; I'. C: BOARS, GriTS; WEANIliING! lUGS.

� ..ge. .breeds t9••-(""""ted 16'.50. Jenkl"'; • '1)ulllel; Ifwest 'llonr 1I'!fo pDr. ".00. 8&- .. - L. Eo. WesUak". Iti"gma.n. K.n.
�':;'''e.•�·. 'Jew-ell. Ka-n-,

�

•
_

.

tur", see.d· I". Qot ..Ullled. Goo. Do_... ....... - ....,.,.... , ...,. ..�"'ED �H·"'Q- QA. A",n:FfAi:"i 'CU'IOKS-R:HQJ;)E- iShAND R'El)'S; COt)C:O�Ia, a:aQ.
.

. .' �.,. � n;""-"'·.., , 'Jrns:'E1.'�W;r1fin�•.8t��rfnce.R�n:""'" .

White a,nd, lIar,red Rock.... flO 00. pel' lOG' PEQNl£S.-t IIlUilS( DARK RED n. 36 W'A NT'E'D-l.000 M'EMB'ERe MalllERN difQI€E CH'ES'lmR' 'WH.ITE- S,P'J\oIiNGI.Iu:
�

d;'Uver.y. Ship' Pfel'�ld, lQn .... 'HJlt_Qb�, l)tadJ'·w.1'!'. TSIlHJ,!O Illti 1,21"G1e.rmaWnl �rlscu... Woodmen of America to olrculate peti- : BO.ars,· u.'en. I'Y M'u�r. To.'g·a.•oxle., Kia ••

iff. sstt Ida W,lclllta, K-aJlaa.. 1101' e .1&. . y,ao t) .nll , - e c .... a on- t10n.1I for referendu.m Qn 1'1Iote8 ·fllled by .'" .. � -�., .

_.

_ .' _.
_.

:.
'. - .'.

.

cord QrapevJnes. It ¥-e ...... �.. 6prepald,) @rder Head camp at Chicago. J.un .. 4, 1929. Give :QI!l-R-K>Ii·HlIRJiII'I. WEANllIN.o.�. IU.�: SOlYS.TIUS QUAI:.IT¥ CIH«;:K1I, II J!rA�'l" .now. Checka.acQepteih Sa.tlsfl\ctlon or mone,. ad;d�e"". camp, nuro-ber "lid lo·catton. J. J. "'0. Guaranteed. Fred r.uttrell, Parts. Ko.
�ar8. Leading breed•• $,.50. hundred up. back. Welch Nursery, Shenandoah, IOwa. McAlene�'. se",·y.. WOQd,in.en Emergency Qll:ES�ER WHI1:E. PIGS., AND, SPRI�:� r.'f1;h'i.1!':��!.u80�e:08��'i:.':..:'·i�':.: c;aull. 1015'1.&. Cent.r31-,\._ve., Kansas'Clty, Kan. boara. Immune. Pedigreed. H. W. ehlilit-

�tIlRLESS SUPERb cti!l'OIC.$' FR.OM /i.C- 1)008 au.t. Cllanute. Xan.

�n��.;�s.t10,��·.0�\;)Ck:;e:t�r�•.wy'l':,�':,�:::- . WHITe
"

�LLH!l PuPS 3-% MQ. 01.DI 'wu II;QI)_ FQil8B1NO CLHe�r;:::Wr�eRn�t·�.a, dx:,u'I'�I�ln<rOen�.�'a�n.J�f;,Jr'a:Ii:lJe.,·y. :(\.!!sorted. $S.OO.
-

Prepall\. Gnaran- Dreier. Newton�. Kan. PlUCES SMASHEp,.,.-sIX· GLOSSY' J;"RINTS, B�, �

tee4 deti ...� .. P...... less Uatcheey.. Wlcl!.lt;I.. ItllEPUERll l"UPS. THE WORkING KIND. 18 cents. Young'. StudiO. Sedalia. Mo. O·.!.'_.AC." �.N.ll·2.cHilllSIl·e'r, T��. WI!S, I1l'�nl!l.· J!.wlI1MPI.·...n.
_.

.
.' <:1)&1. Teeter-. Fairfield. Neb.

�

TRIAL ROLL DEVEJ:;OPED. SQC GLOSS1- •. - 11... .. � .. Qo kl1
",€CREDITED C H1 C 1t s: ".,.0- UP. iud, .cRQSSBll.BD $R',EPRERD POLlCE PUPS, tone prints. 26c. Day Night Studio, Se- tor clftul....... Raymond u.b.ullh. olota, '

healthy. quick maturing money maker.. ".0.0 ",nd $3.00. JDhnnle P�letert, GQv�,. 1 daJl.a. lWMO.ll,l:1.
.

�. week.. gIlarantee to lI.ve. Leadlqg va- Xan., TRIAL OI!'FER: -

F-IR;S'l' ilHiJi bEVEL- SIISEP' AND" Goot:fi.
!!t,U.ClLl ('r_ c".taJ.o� VQo� FRAD" :80& rW�,{TIi:J;I-.1.DO. W.EEK: WHI'tE S PIT Z. oped. silt; prints. 26c all"8I'. JIlal.....gement .. � - .. _ _ ..
..... I.toa. ¥Q.

. Rupples, Fox Ter-rle .... Sll.nny�lde KenneL<!. free. Supewlor Photo I'lnlehere' o.pt P lAO, SUROli'SIU�E l!;(niio!Q EWEiS;'_ IlEUiOKlCKJb;SEPTfiIB'EFi DEL'fYER'y. B'RED Onaga. Kan.
. ·W•.tllrl.oo. Iowa.'

,., .,

Hiller. Newt-on. K",n.
from strong ·healthy !locks that are blood- CQI,.L�E PtJPIS ELIGfBLF;, TO-REOIS'l1ER. '=���====�_�=��.�.::=�=====. 'OOii-SXLE-.-.DAM·PSHIRE- R'AJlliB: GE(!). Ito'::=:d ��otCJf:�;:d·rn!b.�'l.I�:IW;:�y ..!l\j, se�a�3.0dK�':,.tb'" be,!. US each, U. A. Gore,

EIlllCA'I1IQl!J!.Uo. .

Cqok • .8�. 4. La,rned, Kan.
.

I:w
q�ckb; and profi.tably. Ba�red and . __ '. _.. FOR SALE, SH�OPSHIRE' RAlliS. ddOb:

Ite }tocks. R. r·. Reds. Buff Orplngtons, .FBMAL� ST.. BElRN�D PUPS. & WEEKS 'L EAR N' AUCTIONEERfNG AT' H O:ME ' W�lte Richard Johnson, ·Ge........o. Ifan.
Ite W:yarodottes. Only 112.00 per 100. C. Gold 111l'! � mo. N'-ba• 8 mo. $35. B. J.

J\lvel"l( student succ_c'III. S'lhool•. Boi 'lfH I R 'l'Y> REGlSTEoREDi SHROPSHI'RB'D. It desired. Master Breeders Fal'lDlBo arner.. c I1l&D. e. 107' . Davenport fowa
.

y.earHnal and I�b rama. W. T. U--.arryvlIJe. Kanaa.. I

R�tte�::,R���racfI��J·::�'!:nt�.;.r.· �?U!!:a�::. 'J:.. � A R N. AIR.eR.�..n,. O;x::YACIil'I'YlIiENE mond. Portia. Ran.
- -

Kennel ... Stafford. Kan,
.

Ii welding, Auto Mechanic", lil.leotrtQlty, Ra- FOR SALE-REO'I&ToERED SHR-Cl)''PSHlIRm.
A......COSAS FOR SALE-.-SIX nIGH..;cr,.,,\SS ALL ROUND ,,�i.O. magnetos. batteries. StevinSOn SQhQol. rams • .a;t90 a. tew )lOU"1I) Rel(�stered: e..es,

tree dogs. Trial. lteasonable: A. F.
_OO&J 1\Ialn. Kansas CIty. Mo. J. W. AII!Jander.. BurlhJl>:ton. Kan. .

Sampe):. Springfield.Mo.' 2D�we=.H��'Eflf.?��!�Ped �:pah�:��WAl'{TED-SPITZ AND FOX TERRIER ....UWi)IM·IVE UOI oholoe.,'C. C. Wyckoff. ·Luray. Kao•.B:,,':,�':.'a�bO��n�el:-:ee�:ld�?;,. ���� litters.

HUNElR;IilO nUNTING HOU:NDS. T;RIAL.

wL�Ds:wH.l:(s=:EGG-U�ERs: {lE- Ot1'er�em�dle8:��. F�':.W:.':·na.::.ntl':'tror��
coys. reasonabie. lL :\l. S.nder». Baldwin, $2. Feed.•5. Ag-ent... wan.ted. CaWilolJ.

H:aD. Kaskaskia. M34. Herrick. 1111 nola.
.

lIlARLY' ,\PRIL COCKERELS FROM KAN
.... ce.rtllled Ancona flock: ,1.50 each.

¥rs. !"r&Dk Williams. Maryovllle, Kan.

HO,BS1lS AND JAC.Q

A Rapid Potato Harvest They, are designed to work. bE!hind or- tubers as they come from the digger
diwUlY one�pow pofwto diggers and to and· sta... ts bhem up nn. incline toward

'From the standpoint of t.he potato elevate the potatoes in.to sacks or bags. the waiting bags. Vines ami weeds Qre

grower, one of the mOllt .mportant de- Three to four men are generally reo clI·rl1ied· to the �en,.l· of tht' machine. but
velopment.'l in present day farm ma- quh'ed to, operate them. one to drive the pota,toes ape si,:ilted thru a serles
cbinecy 18 the appearance of improved the tractor 011 hor-se!;, and from two of openings a·nd are carried to either
potato' han-elltin" equipment. It Is no

.

to th:Qf!e to. ride on the· platfo.rm oj the side of the picker, where bags are at
secret tbai plckJng up potatOeH by hand picker where they sort out !It.ones tached.
I. b,r- fat- tlle >!lowe'lt, bardellt and most from the spudli and set sac� oft on B·t:f9re allowing them to gQ into tbe
ft�"& Q],leradon ta growtnlf the the grol1nd after- lihey al'e tilled. bag. l:ibe, operator picks out any soones
QI'OP. • At least ontt_ t,rpe of me<:lumlcal whlcb. may, ha� Come I;hru with the
Several typeii ot potato bagging ma- picker operates, by power take-oft· potato�. Dirt which finds Its way;'lIIto

cId.Dee haft rec_l!ly- come Into t1!Ie. from the tl'a.(.'tor. TIt&- piN..� Ill� t_ .plfk8f! sifts.out thml. an. 911MB..�

�f CODstmcliton on which. the potatoeS
are carried'. ltl is sal'd that f011l' men.
wUh a machine of this /kifnd' can' do
the, work of 20 hand pickers.
Another type of potato harv.esting

machine is the bunching attachment
for potato digger-s wbich. deposits the
JIOtatoes in small, piles along thel row_
Two-row digge1!s. a1!8 meeting' willbi
fa.vOl amoDg growersrwbo ,are not cOD
tent. to. take Olle row. at'l1 Ume,

Kansas needtt more· altalta,

I
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TIl.R." .EStateMarket Plaee'
,

..IATES-SOc an�ate Lme
'(a.d'.pl.yed ad...In .ce......

at lOe a word)

TIt.r. are .... �er Qapper p.ltlle.tl••• wh.e.
re.ch 1.448,847 P••III... All w.d.ly .... for

Re.1 Bet.te Adorertl.l.c
Writ. For R.t•• and lnformatiOft

l\U8S0URI

Farmer and other of the Capper Publl-
'cationl, who called at the Oapper
Building on the fair grounds, at
'WIBW's OrYl!tal Studio at the fall' and
at the big OalJper Publicaltions plant up
town for -a personally conducted tom'
thru the third largest publishing house
in Its field In the United States.
Kansas Farmer, Arthur Capper, Tom

J\lIcNeal and the entire stllff of Kansas
Farmer and the many other Capper
Publlcatlons wish to tuke this oppor
tunity to express their sincere appreci-
ation for the friendllness and neigh
borllness shown toward us by all of our
reader-vlsltors.
It Is a source of real pleasure and in

spiration to feel the warm hundelasps
of old friends-.readers of yenl's' stand
ing; and it is equally as gratifying to
meet our newer friends. If you enjoyed
the continuous programs that our broad-
casting studio put on for you, we are
happy. 'If you felt somewhat at home
around the Capper plant and Capper
folks, you paid us a v�ry fine compll
ment. Folks, you are heartily welcome
to all of the services this organization
provides for you. We are happy to
have you call on us, not only during
fair week, but whenever you are in To
peka. And letters you wrl te us wlll
continue to receive the most careful
attention.
The Cappel' Olub folks bad a rolllck·

I'og good time, and every Kansas farm
boy and girl Is urged to join this section
of our big family. And for the rest of
you folks who bave your favorite de
partments in Kansas Farmer, we pledge
anew our most faithful efforts to hold
the faith you have in us.

'

Certainly we are accompUshing things
-all of us together, You folks are co

operating' whole-heartedly in the "Pro
tective Service" work, and that is the
reason certain houses of correction are' .

receiving more convicts. We appreciate
the . interest you have shown In this
woilk, and the many encouraglng things '

.you said about It Free !Fair week. We '

Uked 'the lrappy greetings from folks
who have been 'on one :Dr more of the
speCial vacation tours sponsored by
Kansas F.ilrmer� and from tolks who
are going In futJlre years.
Master Farmers found their way out

of the huge fair crowds to pass ·a
friendly "time of day," and many
farmers who are of Master Farmer
caliber stopped long ,enough to tell us
how they appreclatoe .the fund of in
formation available thru the columns
of Kansas Farmer.
You folks made the fair• .J.f it were not

for ·the excellent livestock and crops
you exhibit, and your ablllty to adapt
new features for advancement to your
industry, there would be no fair. In
tact, there wouldn�t be anything so
worth-while as the progress of today.
'You are making progress. You are mak
ing history. You are unsurpassed by
any ,peoples of the universe in intelli
gence, action and abtllty to do things
well. In calling on us at the Oapper
Building you did us honOl' ,and �we want
you to know that all, of your friendship
and neighborliness is sincerely 'appreci
ated.

·K:ANSAS

I'ARMS for liale 'Itt ba�ll'aln prices and on
easy terms. Send for list. Humphrey Inv,

.Co., Independence, Kan.
JilASTERN Kansas Farm Bargains. All sizes

20 acres up. Write us your wants. Buy land
DOW. Mansfield Loan Co., Ottawa. Kan.

CHOICE wheat and corn I.nd 'for ,.ale: one

tu�W:' rol,!1 J�� ��0��n'l�88� rl<tJ_n ;;�r.�;:
Syracuse, Kanaa8.

BUSHliILS PER !ACRE Inste.d of cash ,,,oracte 'or Western ��a:n8ll1l tal'ml: no mort.
PIe; no I,nterest; no pay·m'ent when crop.rail. Wilson Inve.tment Co .. 'Qwkl ..y, Kan.

'IDEAL '2�0 A.. Stock 'fa:rm 911.. mi. N. W.
W.averly on Hwys, 60S, h: school acrOBS

road' extra well ImP: everlasting waterI!lpe� all parts farm. I'mps. worth price. 160
.A. .MHO 1'63 A. black llmestone soil; all till-

'ble. 2.6 A. Alfalfa: well Imp. Imps. Insured;
',260: ',6'6 A. terms; possession: no trades.
J" or write owner, V. 4 Eltep. :ft. 2,

W,..verly, Kansas.

KANSAS, the bread ·basket of the world,
Is the world's 'Ieadlng producer of hard

winter wheat. Kansas 'ranks high In corn.
It leads all st.tes In production of alfalfa ..

Dairying, ,poultry'
-

raising &nd llve.tock
farming .offer at'tractl:ve opport,unltles be
..u.e of ch ....'P and abundant production of
reed. ·and forlllge. 'and .hort .nd mild win
eara which require a minimum of ·feed and
..re. The U. :So OeolOtrloal Survey clawslele8j
_ny thous.nd. of aores 'of Soothweltern
Kans.... I..nds •• fl".t ' ....a.d... '1'·b..... land.
are a�..llable at reasonab'le price. I8.nd .....y
ear-ms. Write now for eur fr ..e !Kan..
:roldor. ·C. L. 'Sea:lI'r.v.... Oen..ral Colonisa
tion ""&,ent, S.nta 1'1e ·Rallway. 890 Railway
Jbchan&,e, ·Chlc•..,. '11.

'CO�OBADO
BA9'l'EllN Colorado wbNlt-ooru land :tor
...le. Box 987, Chefen"" Wells, ·Colorado.'

tiRQAINS- 'lIl'lIter.. Colo. BraDdon Valley.
Bballow waUlr, level land, Imp. or Un

imp, Oet. 1I.t. ·R. ''1'
_
Cline. arandon, 'Colo.

... A. lOuth-east Colorado. '0400.00. Term
Com and wheat land. other barBaln••

Write f<li' list. P'ran'k J\.. 'Cox, Lamar, ·Col0.

.aoa MAiNlS �:kNCm-t.1 dOWD, $5 .on�
tI: 11'78 ito� aor.. ,.raln, ;frulL POtlttl7....0. 10_ ;tlmber, .ell' ·tawg. _l'loe ,200.

0Uaei' 'bar&a:I_ BoK ali-a. eAl'tll.c.. liD.

Free Fair Champions
·Holst.eln�nIO!' and ,gl!&nd eha;nplOIl

bull, Wlaeonlln School for ·the Blind, Janes
Yllle, W-ls.. on 'Trltonla' ·Pletel'tje GrmsW
Lad" junior okamploD, .lame. StronB, .BlueRapids. on 'Carnation Inka :Mia.tador. Senior
alld &,rand champloD fem.le, JeUerSOD
IOonllty Ai.y·lum. Ft. Atkinson. Wla., ·on
Johanna P. A. Creamella' junior cnam
pion, Fredmar Farms, Jefierson Barracks.
Mo., on Oakwood Pleoe Allie 2nd. Cham
pion group Washlnr:ton county. lSiansaa
Specials: Champion bull and junior cham
pion, James Strong, on Carnation Ink&.
Matador; senior rohampion. H. A. Dressler.
Lebo, on Dean Colan·tha Homestead: senior
and grand champion femalle, Topeka State
Hospital, ori Topeka Hengerveld K. R. Mer_
.,edes: .junlor champion femal.. , Boys' In
dust"lal School, Iropekll., on B. ,I, S. Beech-

w��rs�t�����rcir and grand
.

champion
boll. il"alr.f,leld ·Farm, Topeka. on S�ratli-
tl�'f:r �:.:£ :�arti-atr�r�fJ' l�:n'l'�l�?' .s,{;:l�;
and grand .champlon female, Falr.fleld Farm,
on cacapon Lass 'I junior champion, Fair
tleld Farm. on Fa r'fleld Poppy'.
Guernae"......,senlor and' grand .champlon

bull, Glencllff ,Farm, on Border King of
Roberts; junior cham'ploD. Primrose Farms,
Ardmore, OKla.. on 'Tudlan Primrose. Seoror
and Orand Champion ·female, Olencllff
Farm. on P"lsceUa of Orahmdale; Junior
���f�,!'.;se7'rlmrose Fanns. on Happinellll
Jerse;ys-Sen'lor and grand cha:mplon bull,

Webb Jerser F'arm, Jo�lln, Mo., on Xenia's

�::'t.;�Je�:�y ::l.h, j��I�: ��I�����n'vl��li
Vellum, Senior champion female. lIIaY'be����'::!f ��:�PI��, R�.?�g::,�e':t�r�'110���,on 'OXford Majesty's peaclres.
Hereforda---eellior cham"lon bull 'KeD

Caryl RanCh, 'Dittleton, 'COlo.. on !Actor
Domino .• junior 'and grand 'champ:lon. ·R. IH.
Hazlett, £1 Dorado. on Hazford Tone 84th.
Senior and grand champion female. Ken

�.r.l ����'H':ZI��?ao�°:C'i8�; 11���or47�t�
l:nb'l,":lr�H!��:.,";1;e'l:��:n:3::,.):�d ��'::i- flscort Harshall; junior champion, Harrl80n
:..�:r.,"h'�;lo:e:��!I�:' Hi'6':rtso�enl:°�Ryaa"..�
on Blackcap of Olen rock 3"d: junior cham
pion, Hatrlson &; Ryan, on Maple River
Erlallna 6th.
Shorthorns-Senlor an'd granll champloDbull. .1'-. C. 'Shellenberger. Alma, Nebr.. onBrowndale F<remlerJtjjUnlOr cha1nplon, R. C.

1f::rr::,r, a�':ll':.!'�';;d .,gan�';lo�a'f:�.ire,s�.m&Baker. HiCkman Mills, Mo.. on 'Roan MI...,&;Jonlor champion, V. O. Hildreth /I< Son,Aledo, Tex., on Holland Lavendar. Champion steer, V. O. Hildreth. &; SOD, on LoneStar Mod..e.
Poland Chlnas-.'ilenlor and ,lI'rand cha.mpion boaT, D. E. COle Anderson Mo.. on

COmm.nder: junior champion, '€olumblanStock 'Farm Kansas 'CIty lila.. on Liberator
l1ews. Senior and grand chamf,loil lfema1e,
r.:ta1��':.;.�e';,����l��. �o�tt� ·CJf.r��Jl!arm, On -New ICllohm\"Ia.. .

bo:"�uw.8�re�:t"�':.� ��o��.. c�:md'��aNews; juniOr champion. ·R.' ·C. Hollstein,<In Phantom. senior antl grpd champion'Semale, JIIlmer-Oratf. B.....r 'Crossing, Neb.,
0Rn Queen's Pet 2nd: junior cbamplon, R. C.ollateln, '011 Ya�kee IJad,.. .

Cheater Whlt-Senlor and Brand' oham

.�o.!.Iboat:... Louis Alleman, Ponlca, ,IlL. onIn81110' \!:iihlce'; "'llDlor u.....,IODl Co 'W.
:...c' e" Hinton, 1'a:" on .Prince Agln. �eu._r ,. 'trI'&illl onamplon fema4e. LOtils .Alle-
::aah,':m-: t:�- .j,aaler ClIlamplon, .Alleman.
'8JIotted 'ioolanta-aeDlor aDd &'rand oha!!,-

SOUTH CAROLINA

, M18eELLANF..oUS ,LAND

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, North Da
kot.. Montana, Idaho, Washington or

�r:f�t':ir.::roPM�:ri��n!�af!. eaN'. w.mty:.....'i-�81 Nor. Pac. nv. St·. Paul; Minn.
RENT OR PU·RCHAS·E IM'PROVED FARM
Crop payments. low prtces, 1'4lnn"sota,North Dakota. Montana offer gQpd opportuntttea, Purchase like renting, one-fourth

of crop to pay prlncLpal and In terest. A goodfarmer can "ay out In a few years with
c.ttle, sheep 'and bOI •. Clover. aU.lf. Crowluxuriantly. Feed crops very successful.
Make a vacation trip and Bee the country.We can hel" you find a location. Write to,'
free book. list and detailed lriformatlon. Low
excursion rates. E. C. Leedy, Dept. 500, Great
Northern R&llw.V, St. Paul, MinD. Free Zone
of Plenty book tells about WashlnBton,Id.ho, Oragon.

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
BAROAINS-lil. Kall, , W. lIo. f.rm.. ..Ie
'or ellch. Beweil Land Co., O.rnett, Ita...

WANTED TO LIST 'REAL !ESTATE
WANlI'liID-To hear ·from owner b.vlng farm,for sale. H. liI, Busby, W'ashlnl'ton, Iowa.
WANT FARHS from owners priced right forc.sh. DellCrlbe tully. State date C'D delI"r. III. Oro.... N. Topeka, 'Ka·n.

SlDLL YOUR PROPERTY aUICKiLY{�� c�:e. DOR'!':.tt;Bt::.er�.I���::· �t1UiBrownell, Lincoln, Nebraska •

BUT, SJIlLoL or trade :roar farm or ,buelna."
thru a man whO .eta result.. Wranolk)"Hadd·am. R.n. .

plOD bOar, J. X. Long. Olkaloosa, Kan'l OD
Advance: junior champion. L. E. McCu Ie)"Pomona, Kan.. on Falrfalt. Senior aDa

1z:::..�ld�.h'k���?non;f'k�:!e,Cr:!':yr:idyD��:ri
jU�:��hf:;����::ror o:n.r���':,'iIe. cham
il::eIPt��r, M'!t��tro :Brl�lfrcirS�1':::-:PI�n�b'Hfl'!ton Kohr. Dillon, Kan .• QJl Illustrious 4-H
King. Senior champIon temale, Briggs, o>n
Revelltes Fairy 4: junior and If�n,nd cham
pion, L. C. Baker, on Baker's Beauty 2nd.
Tamworths-Senlor and grand chamr.lon�:�; 'lj·u:ro;W�g'J'�pfloe.::ec{tfe���:· � Gr¥a���

Star. Senior and grand champion female,
Wempe, on M'188 Star: junior champiOn,O. W. ·Baker, Shelbyville, Ill .. on Sunnnylane
1II0lly 42.

M:"er��lr:.ie:;IY�l<h�f£,e¥i g�a':':ll�°'i11
:�o��:�,�.OlaNd Re was ..warded prt.as

. PercheronlJ-08enlor and grand ch.mploDstallion, W. J. Schwalm, _Baldwin. Kan .• on
Oak Forest Synod: jonlor champion B. FM·c.Mlater, To�eka, on CarbOD. senlor and
g!���lc'l.�a��:.? =a�ue!!'; 'Yunl�h�I,:�!"Ion, Eshelman, OD Sye B.
Belgian_The onlY exhibitor was J. Ro_selle ,&; Sons. seward\ Neb.. aDd all ..ward.

we
...{fl m�g:e�hdJ� fon Shropshire ram.A. W. Clelland '" §on Oreen ·City, Mo.:champion ewe. W. o. MI\es. Evansvllle,_WI..'Champion Hampshire ram. C. W. 'Cnan4-Jeri champion ewe, ,Chandler.
Champion Dorset ram. R. G. Richards,Portage. W'Is.: champion ewe. ,4 C. Smith.Ohamplon Southdown ram. W. o. 1II118ll;

Oh��f�:lo'i.w�30-nr· r�,g�s:R. E. Richard.;champion ewe...J. H. Dixon.
Cham.plon Cot1Uvold ram. R. E. <Rlch.rd.;champion ewe. !ft. JiI. Richards.

et�h�1:'J'�J\o:a���uW?tG��lil:atson .Lov- The most r ever made on a bunch ofChampion Merlne rail\. Watson Lovett; cockerels.was on W·hite Langshans. AtcbJ}�d3n��:r::PI;%a���t�:i:� In the t-H the age of 8 weeks' and 3 -days I soldClub baby beef shOW was ellhlblted bp ISO, ,averaging 2 pounds <each, at 75'::I}::' f�ur��' da<t:-:n:"cfl:.�m:� af.�o:,::: cents each, or a total of $37.50.
AI.t;.fuac..�u'k\�rsball. of Colony. Kan., exhlb- I kept 25 of the best ones an(l exhib
Ited the .grand champion 4-H dairy heifer. Ited part of them at the fall fairs,�':t ano'��: t':':If��� 't��n���s':.� ��e!�:�:: winning SODle blue ribbons at everyman'a Im.provement 'A...oclatlon gives him fair, and $15 in cash, besides somea ,h.lgh-cl&8S, rel{lstered dairy heifer. The specia'i merchandise, w"'ieh I ;IIlgurere....rV8 �and champion for :8111 class was u"

:r:���Yhelf��.ace Pawlck,
.

of olony, OD his paid for the fel!d.
A sliver ·trophy was awarded to Allen After the fairs were over, I kept the:����y orIlveth�el1.,';.'!n�f �N·h���31i. c�"a.':!� cockerels hatched ftom my best, pen

was won on Its unlfor.m grollop of Jersey to head my range flock and sold theheifer.. A Holstein gr.oup exhIbited by the others for breeders and received $89 50HaW::'lI'ir.'!,':tn�.t":;:'r;., r�'f"rc�lo���n�o�ftt\�.rly::: for theDl.' •

���r.�..1A'.:'J0';., y::I�ln�e��r��IO�r�IYer�:�. I ·r.alsed these by the Hendriks
he{t"irl�ath-&�����sor'1't'ct'��nd, won the method, and I th1nk 'it one of the best
HDtor yearling ohamplonBh,lp .and .....8 methods I ever used. I· hatched theseawarded a gold meda:l on her Jer8&Y �elter cockerels myself and this was one 'ofb��nrar�a�-::":''i\'.e :ra�ciIOny, _ won the, In. the most 'even obunehes i( ev.er raised,=��:\ !-�r.r��:da�h::'&I�n:t.,t.�t:'�\e��� and more than 9:0 per cent of the wholeby tile musali "rae Fair. batch lived. But 'fme does 'not do that

every time, or make as much on every
bunch of C.l)Ckerels.

These Cockerels PaidWei
BY iAmS. w..E. wrmtJrUEa

Hiawatha, Kan.

Thank You, Folks
!l'he ba.gatherlDg at the KanS'&s Free

Fair COUld :very well be likened itO a
Ilage . family reunion, because '(1f the
�any hundreds of readers ot Kansas

�other thing that RUlISia anti adna
should tboroly understand is that if
they ha¥e a war the '[Jnited Sta.tes 18
not going to pay for it.

JERSEl' CATTLE

Registered

Jersey Dis�rsal
White City, Kan.

Thursday,
Sept.ember 26

Entire offering of COW9 In milk, youngbulls, bred und open helf'ei-s, sired byP" hred 10 the I("(;ul Ialu nd bred bullOXFORDS MAY BOY. his helfel's seilingIwed to JOLLY MOLINA. Offering includes slnle fui,' chullll,ions! Gold andStlver ]\fedul cows und the I' produce,An. oulslandlng of'f'erlng, Over 'half ofthe offering wllJ be in milk 01' neal'
fresh,,,,lng sale day. Oxford 'May DoyIs Included in the sale. Write for cata
log and study II If Interested in heavyproduction Jerseys.
E. T. 311(1 ,J. HOWARD COMP,

White Cit,)', Kansas.
Col. Jas, T. l\icCulloch... auctioneer.Jesse R. Johnson, Ileld1118n.·

'Jersey Dispersal
on farm. few miles East of Hutehln80ft

Tuesday, Oct. 8

45 DE�D. Over half registered, re
mainder veioy high grade, man), of 'thempractically pure bred.
30 'READ in milk, 40 bred to CICERO'S
YOU'LL DO, grandson of the noted OX
FORD'!fJ YOU'LL DO, all but one bred
on the farm, many have County cow
testing records. Herd under Federal
supervision. Write for catalog •

Gee. Vincent, owner, Hutchinson, Ks.
A.acta. Jas. T. McCulloch. JeBI L.nsford.

.JerseyDispersalSale at the farm jOining
!Leonardville, Kan., Satu.rda7, Oet. 3
16 oows and heifers, some tresh now and

others to f"eshen 800n.
lIIrs. A. J. SwlDJ(le, OWDer. LeolllU'dvUle, Kaa.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

To Reduce Our Herd
We oreer 30 long -two year old Guernsey helters thatwlll treshen in SeJjtember and Oct.ober and lOme nlte

young cows. Also three two )"eor old bulls. Addreill.WOODLAWN FARJ\I. Rt. O. Topeka. llan.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE

BROWN SWISS
2 ."urebre'li bulls tor sale. Choloe breeding.

J. L, WRIGHT, DENISON, KANSAS.

SHOBrBORN CATTLE

A Tried Shorthorn Sire
For .01., A.d.ance Guard, by Ma..hal'l Cro_ ·roan

3-:r/,�r-i!�'��¥. WfUs��:;, ·�8A8

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Fanner
tMI, ...r ,'ql. eel••• lult

Heli ....riI...
IDnlmam ·charCe ,per IDIertICID ID

Linatoclt; DI..lq Ad..utlllna 101-
UDlDI tIl.50.

CbaDae of cop,. •• dealrecL
LIVJl8'fOCI[ D..U'ADN'I'

1Ia.........er. T...... IIaa8u
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NortheastKansas·BreedersAssoelaUon

First Holstein Sale •• R. 'OliNION
,.DlII F,..klln Aft.
W....,,,, ••_

•• W••OHNION
'" •••_F"_
'tJIk..._

Sale In the Hvestook Judging pavilion, fair grounds,

Topeka, Kan.,-Tuesday, OeL 1
A sale that will be 100 per cent as represented. 40 head, 10 eow. and helfen

heayy In milk or that will Iretlhen soon. 10 ball. of aerneeable ......
The offering was selectcd from slxtcen northeast Kansas Holstein breeders

association hcrds as follows:

Ralph O. Button Capital View Holstein Farms J. M. Barnett
H. B. Cowles C. W. MeCoy O. N. WUson
J. P. Kaster I. V. Coleman VeyHolston
J. P. Mast H. A. Dressler Ed Sheets
1\1. S. Presgrove F. A. Bamey Ira RomIg&; Sons
Robert E. Itomlg; president of the association and selected by the aSllOClatloo

, as sale manager pcrsonally selected thc cattle in this sal!!.
For the sale catalog address,

Robert E. Romig, Sale Manager, Topeka, Kan. ,

Aactloneers. Crews and Newcom. J. W. Johnson, Fleld••n, Kanlal Farmer,

There Was an Unusually Good Fair This Year.
in Clay County

C'LAY county made her own fair at
Clay Center, and a very eredlt
able show It was. Two years ago

the old fair association turned the fair
ground over to the county, and It was
made a free gate fair. The breeders
of purebred Itvestock In the "county;
cO-oPerating 'wlth the chamber of com
merce in Clay Center, got on the job
early this year, and the show there
last week indicates clearly what can

'be done 'when the county and the bust

nesS'Ipen in town co-operate.
. Two hundred cattle were exhibited,
largely Clay county animals, and the
hog show was equally good. There

.

were nearly 100 head �f dairy cattle
shown; it was the best dairy show
ever held at a county fair in Kansas.
In the Holstein division, Leslie Ron.
eigk, of Clay Center, showed a few
good ones from his herd, which is the
highest cow testing association herd
in .the state. His butterfat average for
the year ending June 1, 1929, was 6�7
pounds. There were ,. number of other
good Clay county Holsteins shown.
Don Wheelock, of Clay Center, showed
some good ,Jerseys, and his herd Is one

of the strong herds of. Jerseys of the
breed, with a nice lot of Ialand-bred
cattle. The four leading breeds 'of
dairy cattle were well represented. In the northeast Xansa. Holstein ·bree4ere
In the beef cattle divisions were e-.

aSloclation sale to be held In the IlveetoclE
.... judging pavlll.Pn at the free fair ground.. '

hi'bits from the 8. B. ADlCoats 8hort�' Topeka, Tuesday. Oct. 1 there. will be ,.

born herd,. and several other Short. �:!��'it���lg:�g �{ll:f01J�����b�:'';!,th':
horn breeders of Clay' county· eX1iI� �01r::l�ter�:e�':'8' �'lat��eW\o:.���!n'o�er::
lted, with an especially fine herd f,:om Ho"'teln breed. In fact It takes a booster

Otto Brothers,' of Rller. There were !g�l:rl�nbr::gdwlt':. w�le·��':.:�e:'!\il!,e 'fir,
a number of Hereford herds repre- ,herd, to make selections for a public _1..Jl',

·the . 40 head consigned' b� thele 16 mem�
sented from Clay_ eountg, .with a, fine.. It III douljtful If half of the offering could' .

exhibit from the Jess Riffel herd of �:�e :"���s b:::h:t1:�tr -::ib\itnll�: rmi
-

Polled Herefords, from Dickinson aale such as the one the association 18 mak.'

county,' J; W. Taylor, of Clay Center, h�ff��t·e1ihe\!f.J�:v�o l�e�ll�o :rt;;gJVe8 &!:1'
showed Angus. :11!e����g,,�'�:e:o:.fd t�oe·o\o t���sa,rre:.:t
With the new buildings and the fine are out of 800 and 900 pound lIutter fat cow.

spirit shown by the business men of :�:'c'�tI��e '::'1: �t"lrehlfh�'�':,�!fiito�!' t.�,
Clay Center, and the breeders and rJI��I�tI�':'':r�\\'dm��feeTc;�n�J/-::':�t�i\�I:
farmers all over Clay county, the 1930 flrlt public sale. The _Ie catalog Is read,.

Clay County Free Fair Is sure to be !oc:::;lt�:ra�ta�wpra"nd t�o:d:'�Ae�h�"�lor'
a big success.

Jrood opportunity to ·buy reJrlstered HolltelQ
at auction and In a dllpersal sale where all
sell and no ,reservations

'

There' I. also a'
yearling bull In the sale that was purehaae4
for a herd sire. The farm II not far In,..
the fair Jrrounds at Topeka.

' .. ' :" .

The s�ml-annual meetlnJr ot Xanau ·Bol.
:��:ln,::,eg1e��e�s��I�t!;�e:'� �g�d Irv'!,�='
ifdglnt> pavilion; The meeting wu' called b:,:'

so�I��oti:i�����h�::\�e';!r':.fs!�:ef:��':-t
Lucelle. 'of Kaneas City who Is western reo
presentative for the west central Itat.. uf
the national association spoke. 4's did W. H.
Mott. member of the board of dlrectora of
national association and H. A; Dressler or
1-ebo. A'bout the only official buslDea te
come before the meetlne was a motion to do

�:':l a��th t�h�ik':nt�8�hol:ca�e�0�fatt::
�erds Instead of county herda. The moUo.

:�te �7��e.:tloih;'lltn::a�el:r�ttIRfan'l.fat:::
Farm and Home week which Is u:,uaUy tile
first week In February. .'

_.,-- .

More Dollar. per COW, per Year
.'

1I10"'� 1I1,·l'l. rneNued milk :vIeld per cow, IICCOl'dIq to reliable
.I.".. ' , � .I.".. ; K authoz:lti-.._re.ufta in ....... proftt.. BoJatelnl prodiice
the moatmilk and butterfat. That's why themajority of cIalr:rmea mlIIc
BoJateina. .,__s..-

TIle HOLSTEIN.FRI.SIAN ASSOCIAnON OF AMIERICA
aao .... Ohio ........ CIIIN... 111....r. ,

. I have just received a lone and very lli.:
tarestlng retter from A. 'C. Shallenberger' of
Alma. Nebraska. Mr. Shallenberger Is no.
getting ready for h'" 27th annual Shorthora'
_Ie to be held In Alma. his home town. Oil
Wednesday Oct. 16.. Mr. Shellenberger haa
been electe.i Governor and Congressman troi]la,
�I: ��!ehsoeri�:a�utl"la': ���a���r'ntt':.��rr=�
pride Is In the fact tliat he haa scattered'
good Shorthorn blood all qver the Mlddl.
Weat and that he II stili In'a po.iltfon te
continue the good work. 'fhll. :v.ear'. _I.'
will eomprtee 45 haad, a·bOut 15 young bU11ll'
and a great lot of cows with calves at foot.
The young bulls and calves were sired b)'
bls undefeated grand cliamplon bull Browll'"

g:\�loi�e�\Tr80�:dbe <i-��a;eto�:ne��':F:�
..

free for the asking. ,

DUBOC .JERSEY HOGSHOLST}::IN CATTLE

Sunflower Herd
DUROCS

25 March boars and gllu. for eale. sired
by Sunflower Stllta, Remember this boar Is
a real boar and a son of the two tlme8
world's cham'l>lon. Boars and open glltl
priced right. Chaa•.SlJl�. KlrWiD, KaD.

Purebred
Holstein Sale
On farm 11 miles East of Wleblta,

Han., on Central Street Road

Wednesday, Sept.Z5 We OHer 24 Mareh Boars·
Bill hUI" fellowl car.,.ml t1i. blood of 10m. of lb.

be.t .Ir.. and dam. of tb. br••d. Good boar. prJ....
worth th. mon.,. Writ. for d••crlptloill and prJ....
M. STENSAAS II 80NS. CONCORDIA. KAN.

30 head of pure'bred unrecorded

bigh producing cattle. Comprising
11 big cows in milk, G bred heifers
and a choice lot of young beifers
and. some bull calves. Largely
HOMESTEAD breeding. For further
information address,

R.E.THOMAS
Andover Kansas

Boyd Neweom, Aud.

Big Strong Buroe Roan
20 selected from our spring crop. By Top
Scissor.. and Scissors Broadcaster. Out of bltl

��tx.e �fa'd�el�::lsLncJ!�� l:,a;:�e'ka-
Big HeavyWell BalaDeed
Pori( producing apr Inc 'boars. Reg.• immune.

ShIP�.dJ.nT:lOjio;:liN�����Jr!��a:ant..

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Registered, Immuned and ahlpped on ap-

���WCA'hi-�e��'lt.�;:rl�n8A8 Public Sales of LivestookJ. W. Gravea of Bladen. Nebraska�_wrltee
me to claim date for hlB sale of _liking
Shorthorns, The date Is November 2. Mr.
Graves has one of the good herds of Ne.
braska and Is located just acrOS8 the line
In that. state.

'

Dispersal Sale

Registered Holsteins
CHESTER WHITE HOGS Shorthora Cattle

Oct. ll-Wm. Gulick estate, Nela Olt,.. Xallo,
Oct. 16-A. Co Shalleoo8ll'Jrer. Alma. N••
braska.

'

Oc}nd17Biiie:ontm�� C:t.\:�h�W��· £::
Sale at 'Clay Center.

Oct. 22-Purdy Bros.. Harrll. Mo.' _ ..

Nov. 8-Allen County Shorthorn A..oclaUono

N:v.lfleft.;.�::tI��tMf�n··s:r;:.. �rata':::' ..
Kan. John C. Burnl. KanaJrer. "

. lIIUklq Shorthorn. Cattle
.

iN0v.. 2-.T. W. Graye., Bladen. Neb.
_ . • , _ He..,f.!!ftl·Cl!LttI,.. ,. _

<

Oct. 18-W. T. Mayer, Sylvan Grove, Kaa.
.

Bol8te1a Cattle

Sept. -25-R. E. Thomas. ·Andover. Xall.
Obt. l---.Northeast Xansas Holstein Brae4_
,

Asso. Sale at Topeka. Robt. Romig, Sal•.
Manager. '

. .-

8gt 1:::iir; � A��nr�':�h �e:.Z��x�lf:Ilo,
Oct. at-W. E. Reinking. 'rescott. Xan. ·W.
H. Mott, sale malnager, Herington, .](au.

Oct. 22-M. Fe' McConnen, DOWDS. Xan. W. B.

N:�tl!....-£.'�,J�erM�l:.���Ga�1���t��n. ��.R.
Mott. aa1e mapa.ger, Herington. Kan.

Nov. H-Wlchlta Show Sale, WJchlta,. Xall.
W. B. Mott. sale manager. Herington, Kala.

Jeney Cottle ,

EleBhy�6K:;;.�' and J. Howard Comp, Whl�
8�t :�t'!.0'A�tf.���.tH::����'t>'k.�an..

A;rt'8hlre Cattle
-

Oct. al-Qlcar M. �orby, Pratt, Xan.
Dnroc Hon .

Oct. 10-W. H. Hilbert, Corning. Kan.
Oct. 19-W. H. Ling, lola, Xan. .

Oct. lI�IA.p.tad>Stock Farm•. Lawrence,�I
Polalld ChlDa B�I _

' .

The William Gulick estate advertises a Oct. l1:-Arden Clawson. Lawt:ence, Kall.
Shorthorn dlsper-slon sale to be held· on the. Oot. l�tho G. Smith. Colony. Ku.

Reg. Shropshire We Guarantee Our Roan 8�l�'l,�/arr �::r lJ�I��I��'u:fte':tsa�hl�rlg:[d
Bnd younl ewes. sired by Senator BIbby. Grand :"lC�!ea8�d "oo�r :;:. ��erwl�rr8e}r2��p·Le�t .::rr::::: rl'ita;��8 fO���e�:�r8org'hl�Ytd �{�888be��g'�t��:d
Champion Mo. State Fair. choIce $30.00 each. Also trom you tf you want a well bred boar that haa been Shorthorns ever since. He has brought to
choice reg. ram iamb. by ••m••ir. $25.00 each. raised right. Chu. Boltwlek. Valencia. KBDIIIIIJ ,his "art of the state some of the highest

==W=a1==;te=P=S=Ch=O=I='=le=l=d=,=Re=d='=le=l=d=.'=Ka=n=8Il=1=� I-�---------------- .�:;a.::: ���� e;:�e sY::p��telfe �he:t �:,'rCJU�I:::
BoanandGUtsatPrlvateSaie ��mb��v�:7ar���t, c�';!!,�rl��n:s ��'!Jn\eW;:
B b A "'tl 0 d 8 lUll ht and two herd bulls. lI'fte of thelli from the

Arsao"s slme �holc';,e O���b�� ye"!rrrng gflts; John Re�ler herd. This will probably be

bred to farrow this month and next. ��rfJo:n: ::::t�':,\rJ:0flr:rltnh�s ��;[etl:frr':.1
JOHN D. HENBY. LECOlIPTON. KANSAS �a�:'t:r I�':.�'i. ��o����: ;'��m:;.l1 appear

J. M. Wandler Berryton Kan.; will ·dls.
perse his herd o� reelsteriia Holstein cattle
at the farm near· that .place, Wednesday.

�:i 2K-:��� IeH��:te��Y ��!�od���g �seoc,m:�
sale at the lair grounds, Topeka. There are
20 femalea In the eale and 10 of them are
cowa and heifers In milk and the rest 'are
J'earllnJr and ··two year .old he f�rs. It '" :a

Blue Grass Stock Farll
Sale at !.'he farm. one mile north and a

half east of Berryton. and about five
miles southeast of the free fair grounds.

Clover Leaf big type Chester Whites. 40
big, well grown ty.py boars and gilts for
sale. CLYDE COONSE. HORTON. KANSAS

Berryton lID., Wedaesd.y, Ode Z
20 females, about 10 cows and heifers In

milk and 10 yearling and two year old

heifers. Olle yOUJr ball ready lor "nlee

J. M. WANDLER, Owner
Bel'l')"ton, Kala.

O. M. Crews. Auctioneer

POLAND CBINA BOGS

Pearl's Polands
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The Registered J'ereey cattle sale to be
held on the Comp farm near White City,

-:t���:(0;s���8c1��in=e�t;'t:6re��:�,II&otglin"J
f�\�'ir"s.M"�� 'i,�;S'th��� atogr::J,��b�: �'l,':,�'
this sale Is that the noted bull Oxfords
May Boy and a lot of his get go In this
sale, 'Thls Is one of the greatest mature
herd bull attractions of tlie year. _ His
daugh ters In the sale will be bred to the
young bllll a son of Imp. MoHnas Fairy Boy.
The entire herd of Everett T.·· Comp goes

�� ���e s���. c!iarg;. like good. Jer-seys write,

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

RUlel's Polled Herefords
w. offer outstanding Polled Bererord buill. .Iz to Private sale good spring boars and open

1��h�i'1V�!1t 8O�TEiU��I:��erhNSAS gilts. Bred 80W8 and gilts.

ELMER E, PEARL, Wakeeney, Han,
8HEEP AND GOATS

Boars and Gllts,Prlvate Sale
119 boars and gilts raised. and we offer

the tops to early buyers at attractive prices,
Well bred and well grown. Farm joins Corn
Ing. Eo H. �'PLAY. CORNING. KANSAS

REG. SBROPSBIRES
'Ye'arling rams for sale. ioo Registered Ewes
!bred to choice rams. Delivery Oct. 1st.
OBO. D. MERRITT. HAVEN. KANSAS

Woes of a Prophet
Visitor-"Isn't that the man who

writes the daily _forecasts for the
papers?" ,

WomllD-"Yes, but 'e ain't .Iooldn·.
well lately. Weatlier ain't been agree.
in' with 'im."

HOR.<lES AND JACKS

PUREBRED·
BELGIANS
Three stallions. 1 8-year-

�idmbo�'h."r�i'iI '!��ili!�s�
one "ay and one chest ..

. nut U 50 ",piece, Here
tord reg. bull calf and 40 cows and heifer

�� t!Mr�lo!¥r��h..r6lt*�CE. KAN.

, .

,COIDrorf First·BAlIIPSHmE CATTLE

"Heal' the latest about Newrlch!'"
"No. -What" now?", .

''Be bought a Louis 'Xl:V bed;' bat!
it was too small for him; sO lie &eDt
it back and .asJ!:ed for·a !.pulS XVL"

{

Whlteway Ram....hlrea

@t
on Approvill

A ••.,. choice lot of earb' aprlnl
boar8 ror sal. .ired by prize
wlnnlnll Ilr.. and out of prize .

wlnnlnl boar..
F••• WI.,., Frukf.... ... '.'
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TheHolstein -Friesian Breeders 01 Kansas!
'1

�--�----�----�----�----�-

��!!�.�:d��I!!���.f.!�p.s���pound but te r cow ever produced In the
arate was bred and developed by lItr.
Dlnglnn� .

.

� ._,_- _

Shunga Valley Holsteins
Young Bulls out dams with good official
reccr-de ' for sate, Ranging In ages. from
calve. to bulla of servtceabte ages.

IRA. ROAlIO .,. SONS. 'l'ol."ka. KaD.

CATTLI.E SIIO\"N AT TOI'EKA Indu40d In
N. z.' Xo, Sulo Oct. 1. A Mr....I""n or CcUDl Coll.g.
CornucopIa whc 1M addO R grambun ot 2nd prize 3-
y�ur old TOJleka. 1028 lind U lion of Union Pontiac
Humeatead, atso a gralldtluughter of Duko Juhanna
Beuts. Rnlph O. ButtuD, N. Topeka, KaD.

NoRbea.t Itan.a.

,-------"------�------

Meyer Dairy Farm Co.
Basehor, Kan. '

1 Ycarllng bull out of 800 pound l'OW. Sire 15 A. K.
O. daughters. \Vrltc. Adl1red" ,us above. '

B"RNEmM F"RM 10lSTEINS
18 years of OOI1ltruoUve breodiOl. We aru IDMklnM'
aomo very eredltable C. T. A. records aod offer
some very nlee YOllng bulla for Ille,

J. H. BARNETT. DENISON. KAN.

Collins -Sewell Farms
Ou,11erd avtlrlu:ed 392 pounds of f8t for 19%8. C.T.A.
-reeords. wu have ror sulu 2 bulls of servleeable
ages.

�

Ono out of a 428 pound dam. Address
, COLLINS-SEWELL FARMS. Sabetha, Ke.

!�Sr!..?! !'ir�!�h��I�!.����Mpound sire and out of National Improvement AIIIO
claUon record dams. \VrUe for extended pedlgree8.CLYDE SHADE. OTTAWA. KAN.

Hea��r !�1!r�r.1�!!!'da!'!!!&ed
over 1000 pounds butter. 10 bull�. six to 10 months
out of COW8 2G to so lb.. 1 dl18 and now on yellr17t.st. H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO. KA.'i.

TWO BIlUS OF SIRYI£UBLE ACit:SK.P.O.P. breeding. AIBo bull calves, Dairyherd Improvement and C. ,T. A. ' records.Farm joins Lawrence on tbe south.
Anlen ClawsoD. L ...w....DCl". KaD.; R. D. 8

Holstein-Friesian Excels in General Hardihood

ilpnCle LaWD Walk..r R...!'tGtr BeetsSeDlor and Orand ChamploD Cow ...t
Topeka. 1928 ....d a eonNI8teDt wID

Der _ the lU28 clrcult

There are many reasons why the
Holsteln-Frfeslan Is the most practi
cal breed of dairy animal for the corn
and wheat belts. The most important
of these are the wonderful size, vigor,
lind genera I 'hardihood of the Black
und 'Whites.
The great problem on the average

dairy furm Is to secure 11Il nulmul
that wlll economically handle a large
portton of rough
e-h e a p feed. The
HTrue Type" Hol
stein cow ean do
that very thing.
The Holstein cow

also has Ilbillty· to
produce, regularly,
'calves of good qual
ity find of surpass
lut size and vigor.
orall breedsof eat
tie, Holstein calves
are best developed
at birth.

With prl.c\!s of butter and butter
fut us they are, we must have a eutf
not too dainty· to neeept some substl
tute for butterfat in his ration. Ant�
the writer knows from personul ex"
perlence that the average Holstein
culf will thrive ou good substitutes.
It must be borne In mind, that im

perfeetlons will demand that some
members of any herd be headed for

the butchers. Here
the Holstein owner
profits from the
great size of his
animal.
'l'lllese featurefJ

make the Holstein
�'rieslan the safe
a 11(1- practical breed
of dairy cattle.
Ralph O. Button,
President Kansas
Holstein Fl'Ieslun
IAss·n.

Central Ita....
39 "YER"GE 373 BlJnER "'T

In 12 months, 1927-1928 and 16 of them In
helter form. A high producing working
��r'l-. °!uh."tEU�lsJii��Tfo�e c'i�\."'it��:
S_oer laIIlerd lolstelns
Youn" atock for sale. Farm jolnB town.
Come and see us,
W. S. SREABD, JUDetloD Clb. )[aD.

WATCH THIS SPACE
We will offer some nice cows and helfm·s
soon wltb good C. T. A. records. Farm
joins Talmage on the nortb.

J. A. ENGLE, TALMAGE, KAN.

IIAPlE"OOD "'RIIS 10LSTEINS
N'oon r:l�a��t\�e.e�r;r.,'iic.:'��lt\rI8a��rg.r��I�;
of serviceable age�_rresh cows and heifers
for �Ie. \V. H. MOTT, H!1rIDWt.... KaIo.

Calantha .Iolumna Lad
:u"�::�l.d c.J�nf��C::: y! i\l:una��t� ����of town. Vlsltora welcome. Nothing for sale
now. B. P. Pl�CE. H"rlneton, Rd.

OurRealOrmsbyBredBull,is the sire of tbe young ·bulls ready for
Bervlce we are offe'rlng right now. 'Ve.

want to tell· you aobout them. Address,Eo lV'. OBETTS, HERINGTON. KA.'i.
, Some Hlob Grade Cows
Tlhat freshened Tn August. Selling them tomaRe room for pure breds. Also regi.steredbull seven months old.
W. E. HAQ6ARD, HERINGTON. KAN.

COW'S toFreshenThisFall
���� t'u��rc1�rc':,ley��::;I"i:'uI��aS���d;:e:��for service.

W.o.. BIRCHER. Kaaopolls. Kon,
IDlY MlJlH"GEN, BIISITON, K"N.

Herd Established ID 1910
Our 'herd Is small but you will approve of
It If· you believe the best are the most
profitable. linn), Mulhag.,... Bushton, KaD.

Worthwhile Farm Herd
, Average C. T, A. records for our herd 475
tat.· Highest ,In the state. Bulls from calves
to eight months old.

_

• GEO. WORTH. LYONS. KAN.

IERO "YER"GED C. T. ". 389.6
Herd headed by K. P. O. P. sire whose five
nearest dams averaged 1122 butter. Bullsof serviceable ages.

ERNEST REED. LYONS. KAN.

Soutbern KaDla.
B. R. GOSNEY'S 10lSTEIN HERD

You never know unt11 you go and see. Serv
Iceabte bulls out of high producing COW!.
Come and see us,

B. R. GOSNEY. 1IIULVANE. KAN.

M"RI "BllDGMRD, MlJl""NE
Two young Ibulls of serviceable ages out ot
high producing dams. Descriptions and
price .. gladly furnl.hed. Addr"""
MARK ABILDGAARD. MULVANE, I{AN.

--------

Lone Pine Herd
Choice young bulls out of cows with goodC. T. A. records. Come and see us.
J. M. YOUDlrIIleyer. WIchIta. KIUI .. R. D. 6

Year Old Bull For Sale
Dam has a good ·C. T. A. record and I will
be pl&ased to tell you about lllJD. Addre ...
C. L. SOl\lEB8. WIchita. KaD., B. D� 6

Cows and leUen For Sale
A very profitable lot ri'f reg. Holsteins.
Correspondence Invlte� aad visitors wel
come. R. L. LYlIIAN. BURRTON, KAN.

. K. P. O. P.
For type and production.- Show bulls of serviceable
ago sired by our junior champion herd bull. and
from our high record prize winning ca...'" .

G. RJoXlIER & SON. Whitewater. Kua.

Bulls 01Serviceable AgesOne nice Individual out of a 33 pound dam.Several others. very choice. Photo and descl'Lptions. Address
T. HOBERT A.IlVAY. NICUEBSON, KAN.

SUBER BROS., GRUT BEND
A herd of working registered Holsteins.We expect our top cow to beat 600 poundsof fn t In 192D.
SEEBER BROS•• (iR,EAT BEND. "AN.

Herd Average 320 Fat 1928
l?�fl'e�·�S��·r sf�l:nd��lon. 550Rhe::dvl��h: 8����
WALTER CLAR·K. GAIU'IELD. KAN.

AshValleyHolsteinFarm
Our reduction _Ie last fall averaged $241;
on first five $300. Young bull. oul of
choice cows (C. T. A. records).

CLYDE GLAZE. LARNl[P, KAN.

C. A.Branell, Marlon,Kan.. The Bln8 Label DaIry Farm
'Ve Bell 60 Hol8telns. mostly tresh cows,
Oct. 10. Wrl.te tor catalog.

C••-\. BRANCH. �U..RION. K."-.'IIi.

Wa.ldnlton Count)'
SlroDg "asblogloD (ouoly lerd •

We offer fol' Mule 3 young ·bulhi around l(}
month" old .and out of high producing
cows. Farm neur Greenleaf. Come ant) see
U". JlENRY UATl<;'''lOIIl•• 6reenlll8f. Kan.

"vera,e Buller Fal 403 POODds
for OUI' herd In 1!l:::8. w e offer a. fine bull
calf. 10 11 IOn 1.118 old out of a 604 poundbu rter ta tuum. Ad d resa

"'AI. BI.ANKJo;N. LlNS. KAN.
------ -._ - -- --- -------.. _

1928 Baller fal "venge 413 POUDds
and hetter than 300 H verage ror the last 3
yeur». 1.2 mon ths old bull, a. ahow calf antl
out of a 60S.8 pound but tor- fat dam for
sale. Address W. N. COlin:,!. LINN, KAl".

.

MelerkordHolsteinFarm
t.-o�ceG I�� �f2 y�':,':.'il;�u�id.ra;:�;:..g 4n ,::tl:;�
out from Linn.

II, .J. lIU}IERKORD. LI:'IiN. KAN.

75Sr�O�M".�«!!���I�k!aJ:�orour junior llerd sh-e, A fine lot of youngbuJls nmdy for' se rvtce, AddresfI
Strung lIolRteln Form. "'..shlngton. Kan.
----_.-------------

Rendale Holstein Farm
Average butter fat tOI' our herd in 1928
was 401 pound" and In 1927 It, was an
pounds. 'w e have stock for sale.
FRl<m STHiGE, W.\.SJlJNOTON. KAN.

.I. L. Young·Estate HerdFirat 400 pound butter fat herd In Wash
Ington countv, 'Ve ha.ve aurplus stock fo)'
sale. 'w rtte for prlceH and descriptions.J. L. Yuung. Estate. Hod,"un. Kon.

400 and 500 C. T. A. Dams
A few nice 'bull calves out of cows withgood C. T. A. records. Write tor descrtp-
t�,rllt a��l l'lb'Ei:LER. IIANOVER. KAN.

Nortbwe.t I(a....
Never Fall Dairy FarmHome or Segls SUPt!rior Pauline. the great fcunda

t.lon cow and daughters and a:nmJdauKhters her
equals, ronny of them. Other good Iemulea. Write us.
OEO. A WOOl.EY. OSBORNE, KilN.

·Blackhawk Dairy FarmThe berd that produtes 11;,006 pouods of butter sn
nualb' beslde!J <t nice retaH milk business. \Vrit(l
lor IlltUI'lIultion i4hout sto('k tor sale.
J. F. LAIIUN & SO:-l. PORTIS. KAN.

Florens Farm Herd
GO hcnd In ollr herd raised and dC\'eloped on our
tarm. 0111' herd In 1928. 40 per t-ent 2 year old.,"'erlHted �119 fut on two lnllkln�s, Type ond pro·auction, C. J. FURRY, FRANKLIN. NEB.

;\J.\'C-BESS 1I01.STEINSOrmsby Blood predomlnatlna. 'fhe offspl'lng of So·
'Vh-Col Chuillpion Klnx 8J.11\'la are comIng up to
eXl>ectatlons, One of his l'oung sons from II good re
f'ort) UaD} \\'111 �he your bull pl'ohlem. };"cry cow'

�:IS n pl'ln��rc(.'on.t. Cart M�Cormick. Cedl\f. Kan.

SeglsWaikerMatador4thheads our herd His slre. Scgis 'Volker �Jatador hrls
more than it tllJ7.cn daughlt:I's that 8\leruge 1000 hut
tur. Hull rah'c:i for sale. )IRhindale Holstein
Farm, nodl'ess 8088 liuh.n, Gaylord, Han.

Clay Count)'
Elmdale Farm Herd

OUI' herd ll\'el'ugell hetter than 500 pounds of butter'
fat for Ihe year l'udlng June 1. 1920. Farm 6 miles
west ut Clay t'cnlcl' on Highway 40. Stop and sec
our !!!:rd, 1...8Ue RoeDlgk. Ola)' CeDter. Kan.

Shady Brook Stock Farm
Our herd, all helters aVeraged 340 pound ..of fa.t (e. T, A. records) for the year en4-ing .Tune 1. 1929. Ha \'e SOBle :roung bulls
for sale. O. \\'. Co.",;on. Clay Center. K.....

A\'ERA6E TEST 4%A\'erngc fnt 3i9 Ibs. Willi mnde Oil' OU!' herd ot 12
cows last year on two mtlklngs daily. Se\'en were
two year olds. Some heifer :111<1 bull cah'es and two
year old IWif£'r:; for ,wie.

Ruy ll. Coldwell. BroullhtoD. Uan.

Oldest Herd In Kansas .,

Bulls of serviceable ages sired by a 41
,pound bun and out of hl·gh producingccwa. Farm near town.

J. P. lIAST, SCRA�TON. KAN.
4 Dandy Yearling BullsSired by our seven times grand championshow and breedl� bun. Their dams ..ave

t)B�J�·ep��8��eT�.il&a.. it. D. ,
Marllban Ormsby Pboebes SuperiorIs the dam of a May 30 fine bull calfwhose sire w� a son of King Pboebes outof a K. P. O. P. dam. Write for_prlce. ,O. N. WILSON. SILVER LAKE, KAN.

CapitalViewStockFarms
Cows and helters tor 381e frclhenlng In Septemberand� October. All produced and developed on ourfarma nenr Topeka. Come and lee U8. ..

,

J. 8. WHITE. 1527' Mulvlne 8t •• Topeka, Kin.
,

COWS Freshening 10 SeptAlso bulls of :servlcea·ble ages and bull
_ calves. Choice dams and plenty of backln·gVEY G. HOLSTON. Topeka, Kan.. R. D. 2

,Oaolce Reg. (ows Freshening
High producers and bull cwlves out of high
record CO\Vs. Farm weBt of Topeka on 21st
street. H. B. CO\VLES. TOPEKA. KAN

Nlee Reg. Bull Call
�

Good Individual and out of a heavy ,producing datll. He is a grandson of CountCollege Cornucopia 6th. Priced reasonable.
H. S. BI;.AKE, Topeka, KaD.

Best Ad�ertislng Medium
Every Kansas Farmer interested In dairy
cattle Is a subscriber to Kansas Farmer. It
Is your best advertising medium.

Keep the Pullets Laying
BY H. C. KNANDEL

This Is the season of high-priced
eggs. EJggs are high because the farm
flocks, which are the backbone of the
poultry Indust.ry, do Dot produce liS
they should. The commerclul poultry
mUll hns learlled how to get full eggs
and to maintain a fairly good winter
egg yield. 'rile farmer can do as well
if he so desires.
In the first plnce, allY ,old hen sllould

not he tolerated. It costs little more to
feed and muintain a good luying strain
than simply to keep hens of no pnrticulal' breed Qr variety. A. farmer's flock
nsually does best when one breed is
kept. With the relatively high ,pricesbel.llg ,llllid for... poultry meat, it would
!!'�elll tiln t some of the heavier breeds
lire lllo.st deslrnble. Such breeds, with
Ilroper munugement,· cnn be mude to
lll'odllce as heavily as the lighter ones.
l�arly hatching results in enrly layingand early laying means high price...Hut more important than the breed Is
the strain. Buy your hntchlng eggs or
C!hicks from a strain of fo\\-Is which
has given good results.
Now is the time to ..ee thnt tlle

!bOUle of t_he hen Is I� go!)d condltiO'n.

If cracks are to be found in the side
wnUs and back of the house, see to

- it thnt they are made tight before late
fall. If the roof leaks, this should be
repaired immediately. In Ulany POIUtry
houses muslin curtains are used. Any
torn curtains should be repllired. A
good grade of unbleached muslio is
to be preferred to ennvas since the
latter will not permit the free move
ment of all' thru it. Broken window
panes should be replaced with new
glass. Fowls 'will respond in the way
(If more eggs If some nttention is gb'l.'n
to their home comforts.
Do �'ou ever l,eel) any records of

yOul' flock? Simple rec9rtls giving the
daily egg production, feed commmp
tion and mortnlity lire ensily obtained
amI hll ve a direct bearing on profits.
Fmvls naturally fluctuate in egg pro
duction. A continual low l)roduction
lllay be II sign-of molt or disease. To
be· able to see on a churt the number
of eggs llro<hl('ed each day is a great
aid ill lllllllagellll.'ut. A drop in egg
'l)l'oduction may 1ll1.'1l1i tba t tbe fowls
are llot rN-eh'llig sufficil.'nt. mash or
perhaps to'o much scratch grain.

:\. dnily record of sCl'lltch grain nnd
n weekly record of mnsh consumption
will go a long way tow!l1'(1 nUlking It
pos;:ible to !!tudy your flo('k and ·hence

you will be able to keep the birds in
good health and heavy production.
Watch the g1'8in consumptlO'n aud its
l'elation!!!hips to the mash consuUled.
Heavy grain feeding is f)l'sh'able

during the late ttdl and winter lIlouths,
'but if hens are to Iny heavily they liiso
need before them a plentiful supply
of mash. In o1'(ler to ,keep up body
weight dlll'lng the period of heavy fall
nnd winter productlon,.n moist mash
feeding is desiruble. This should be
given at noon. Mlxe<l with milk and
Ilerhaps some fille-shoppe(1 green food,
It acts au; an appetizel' nud flesh build
el·.' Pullets, to lay well O'ver a long
pel'iod of thile must retaiu an ample
amO'unt O'f reserve flesh.
Don't forget that tlle, mash 8houl<1

cont.ain an ample amount of animal
protein prO'ducts if maximulIl egg
yields are to be expected. Usually a
cO'mbinatioll of such products is to be
preferred to one. For that reason. 0111'

jllying rntions contain, in a 100-pouml
mixture, 10 pounds dried milk; 5
pounds meat seran and 5 poull<ls fish
meal. The otber Ingredients consist
of 31 lJOllllds yellow corn mea I, 15
pO'unds whent bran, 15 pO'unds wheat
ml<ldlings, 10 lJOllllds alfalfu leaf menl,
2 pounds .bone llIt;'ul, alld 1 llOl1l)(f salt.
There is 110 excuse for not feeding

a m·asb to fowls. lIlost of the com
mel'cilll f�ed concerns hove most excel
lent feeds for eyery purpose. Tlie farm
el' is 'not compelled to mix his own to
Insure SllCt�eS8. The liberal ffi!eding of
mash is Il big factor In fall and winter
l'gg production.
Give the pullets a cO'mfortable 1I0me

free from externll I l)arnsites; provide
them \\ith a ratiO'n ndequate for egg
l)roduction; feed a moist inash to
lIlaintain body weight; use electric
lights judlciO'usl�--nevel' give tbe
fowls more than 13 iloul's of day and
Ilrtiflchl'l light: Ilnd I,eep it siml>le
record of whnt Is going on in yom:
hen house in an effort. to understllnd
your fO'wls Ilnd their method of doing
business better, and �·ou will secure
grea tel' net returns frolll, your flock.

300 P�r Cent Home
",Vante,I-'l'o <;elI or 1I":1(le my

l'esidence, :!21! Fn In'l('w Road.
son-need llIort:' rooms' had one
wben moved in: now got four;
I>lace.-JRitlt>lgh E"ellillg Times.

.Jazz nlll�ie has bet'n intrO'duced Into
.lapnll. and here we rhou;rht nll the
time that jazz rlalJ('.ing' was j)lst a var-
in tioll of ju·jur�u! •
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Announcing
r ,

An Improved Pa��a-ce�aF
witL a neur name, ,-

,":

·

,
.

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A:CE-A was intro_duced more :�greater benefit. It has Plore'ton.,!s to promote �ppetlt�than a third of a century ago. From that time it has grown It has more �inerals to help grow the new pl�ge.' .

steadily in favor until tC'day the n�e "Pan-a-ce-a" is a EGG PRODUCTION. Pan-a-ce-a kep� fien� in .aybighousehold word among poultry rlUsers throughout the trim. Egg' production has. thus been' ancr!=ased. for theUnited States and Canada. ,Pan-a-ce-a user.' .

.

The purpose �f Pan-a-ce-a was to help poul�rymen to The �ew PAN'�A-'MIN ,goes�eveli farther in ·hel�in. tomake e�tra profits. fr�m t!'eir flocks..How well I� has sue- maintain a high level of poultry h�alth-mor'e song, scratchceeded m accomphshang Its purpose IS atteste� by the. fact and cackle in. the' poultry hous�. '

_that P�n:a-ce-a now has a .greater consumption than all REDUCES CHICKMORTALIT'V. One of the gJ:'eatest.other sl�llar pr�ducts combined. .. '.' services of Pan-a-ce-a was �hat .of sav.ng the );)aby cbic�..No�wlthstandlng the �reat l;J0pularlty !>f Pan-:-ce-a Its The new PAN-A-MJiN maintaiils the �e high level-o�makers have !!ever believed an t�e pollcy. �f let. well chick health, and supplies.mere minerals for' bone, featherenou�h alone: �elentlessly they have striven, throug� and.tiBBue development.
.

_

the aid of scientific research, to keep Pan-a-ce-a abreast.. .' .'
_

. . -: .- :"of the most modern developments in .poultry culture- .

·Dr. He�s ?oultry PAN-A-MIN IS !:lot a s�b�.tltute for good
to give Pan-a-ce-a users better' and stil� better service.. .

fe,ed ,and p'rope� care, Vet !�e� �nd care.WIll,. not. t&:k� the
By constant experimentation. and e�haustive research place of, P�N-.b.-�liN. 'Bhe� �upp.em!n.t eac:;h, othel;'�,. _

.

on our Research Farm, a new and improved product has PAN-A-MI� helps: to :u�lbze ;fe�d a�cl.:. th�u. gives you.. .,been evolved. ,greater returns from every feed dollar. '.

, .",
-
.. '.

.

-' -;.,."�'._ "".:. _Mineral materials so necessary in poultry economy �d PAN-A-IiIN helpsl to 'make yow'effotts co�nt for��9re .
-

.�
..

often lacking in the feed have been increased. Calcium and .profits/· �. '.:...' ; .' ';
.

-

Phosphorus ar� .provided 'in quantiti'es reco�ended by ,Make Dr. Hess PoultrY'P�N-A-��N' .'part;:o:t�our.:,e,. "� '. '.{ i!poultry authorItIes.
. ." ,,,... idar- feeding pr�gram.-add Just 3. .popnd_" of: PAlN-A-MIN � ., '. , 'i

.. I� does not �ontain any filler or .diluent, thus ma�ing a
I

�9 eier',.:.lOO p�u�dlf 'o� mash.' Th�,·c,o�t is_less"�1Ql a penD,. .- '. ,

',,-
.

product that IS all drugs and minerals, each ha"lng a per.hen per DU?�t)1�- " .•

'

.... ,,;'" " ,.;. •
.'

beneficial effect upon the fowl.
° "

••• I • ..' r. .

The proportions of other-ingfed.�nts have been changed: .' ..
'

so as to give a greater beneficial effect� ..

The new product embraces all of the features' of Pan
a-ce-a with aaditional valuable' prcpertfes which modern ..
scientific investigation h�· proven to be of special. benefit
to poultry. .

So that you may know and identify this new ·and im-,
proved product 'after the publication of' thJs announce
ment, it shall be known as,

Dr. He•• Po'ultry.Ptm-a-mm '
.

HELPS MOULTERS MOULT•. Pan-a-ce-a ,has helped ....
millions of hens through the moult. -Pan-a-ce-a henS have --,

been qu.ck meultere, promp�ly back on the egg job.' ,

To the moulting hen the new PAN-A-MIN' is of, ev..,

, .J
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meansPan���:IiI.�:L;::·
PAN-A-MIN i. p"t up'in lOG-lb. iroD chlaa,·$lb�;· t�lb�:·�d�·t�b:��..,�\·-t�.:::.i�"Bt.;H.. '. �.:":o

dRi. will- .uppl,. you ¥Cordiq to: '•.; .•ize 'of:your�80Ck.
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